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The Jews o.f South Africa: Another Interpretation 

by Sherwood ·H. Weil 

I have no~ spoken to Dick Lampert -since June, 1976. It was then 

that I phoned many of my .friends to· bid a. sad farewell. After 1 iving in 

Cape Town for four years, and sharing in the affairs of the Jewish 

Community of South Africa, i had co~ to know and love many friends • 
. 

Leaving meant more than the mere adi.os, or shalom which eas·11y .ro.lls 

off the tongue and does ·not i nvo 1 ve one's g.u~s; my. fr/ e~ds and I knew we ~ · ... ·· 

might. never s_ee one another again. 

Si,nce then, Dick\ampert preached a sennon to .his congregation, 

which inspired quick ·and active response. It was on Yorn Kippur. ·A 

member of the congregation considered ~he rabbi's message to· be 

stimulatingly controversial and reported the matter to the security 
. . 

police. The rabbi ·was visited at home by the security branch. They . 

carefully perused his library shelves, searching for banned book~ . no 

doubt, and, re~ardiess o~ what they said (South African Police are . 

ordina~ily quite polite) they scared the hell out of Dick and his · 

family. · The irony lies in the fact that Dick loves his country and its . . . . . . 

peoples . He speaks English.· and Afrikaans and .. deeply appreciates the · 

~thnic identity of the· Afrikaaner. It was he who laughed at 1J1Y reasons 

fo.r wanting to get my family out of that country: He had visited the 

JJ.S. only months before and was thrilled to return home. Why, he asked, 

would anyone "in his right mind want to leave .so beautiful' and wide~ 

land ~ a country of _majesty, human and mineral resources? I am afraid 

to write to him now. I somehow feel that ·my in~erest may inspire the 



·-: ... 

security branch to pay another call. I also believe that my previous 

letters to him were not delivered. I do not want to be the cause of 

further embarrassment . or heartache for Di ck . . however, I do want to make 

public the dilemma with which Jews live in South Africa. 

Although South Africa is in the news nearly every day , there is .an 

abysmal lack of uhder~tanding among infonned Americans of the problems · 

confAJnif;-1.ng .. that soc~ety; the complexity of South Africa~ ·politics is 

kaleidascopic. There are at least nine African tribes, or nations; 
. . 

two major white groupings , the Coloured Corm;nunity, the Indian and Malay 

Conmunities as well .as peripheral white groups such as Jews; Italians 

and Greeks. Rarely do any of these groups agree on anything. 

South African Jews are undoubtedly part of the white population. 

It is perfectly legal for Jews to marry non~Jews (providing they are 

· white), to live in those parts of cities and towns .reserved for· white · 

occupancy, to hold any job in the economy, to eat in restaurants., attend 

theaters without restri~tion, and fully participate in sports. Like 

other whites, Jews cannot marry non~wh~t~s, enter non-white areas after 

dark without the appropriate government pass. or have lunch out with 

a black colleague or black fr:ieri<J .. Jews are arso su.b.ject to South 

Africa's security legislation which pennits the arrest and indefinite 

incarcerati'on of' anyone deemed a security threat, by ~he Minister of 

Pol ice, with no recourse possible through t 'he 'courts . There is no 

Bill of Rights . There is no separatio·n of the powers of government . 

These unique institutions of American Law are not part of the 

parliamentary form of government as practiced in South Africa. The 

legislature writes the laws, the executive, being a branch of the 

parliament en.forces them, and the· judiciary , though independent, 



has the. powe.r only to determine the inerits of particular cases. 

There . is no mandate by which the judiciary reviews legislation. 

Consequently, security. laws which fly in th~ .face· of human dece.ncy and 

which echo the decre~s . of other tyrannies cannot be thrown out by the 

courts . A judge can decide who 1s guilty or innocent, but i~ the 

. accus.ed is never brought to trial the entire .facade ()f jus.tice cracks. 

·what const1 tutes a threat .to $tate security? Uhy was a rabbi 

· "in~erviewed11 .after criticizing h1s country's go.vernment from the pulpit? 

Outside of the obvious activi.ties of terror.ists and real or imagined 

subversives, just about any political a~tivity can be interpreted to fit. 

the b111. ·For exaljlple, on . November ·18th and 19th .. , 1976, the ·New York Times 

reported the arrest of nine nen who were ai.ding black workers in .their 
. . . 

efforts. to organi:ze a labor 1,.mion·. The bJack worker has no rights. He 1 ives 
' • ' I • • • 

in a township in .~1hich ioost homes deserve tc>"be condemned and ·demolished 

because they are .unff.t for human habitation. His. wages are patbetfaa lJy 
. . ' . . . 

. . .. 
low. ·work stoppa_ges or strikes result in hung.ry .black children an·d have 

little effect on .industry-. The black' worker pays taxes, but free ' \. . . . . . . 

· education is prov~ded· on.ly.for white children. This is to say nothing of 

the mi.gratory, contract labor system whereby black men leave their homes 

to work in citi.es. Jhey". calinot bring their families with them. In many 

case~ they wi 11 . vi slt· the i ·r .-wi ves. and chi 1 ~~ri for only one rronth a year. 

The al ternati-ve is starvation ·for them al]. ·, Th.ere. are · many nuances, and 
. . 

the grosser aspects of apartheid are. al ready well known . 
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The Jew who lives in thjs environment has a number of choices . 

He can ·close his eyes to the realities of South African Life and enjoy 

the material fruits of a high standard of living. He thereby tacitly 

cooperates with .the structure and, perhaps , contributes to its .success. 
. . 

Or, he can .become an exponent of the cause and actually join in the 

effort to suppress criticism of the government. He. can also emigrate, 

leaving behind family and lifelong ·friends, as i;1ell as the majority of 

his mater.1al wealth (South Africa has a limit to the amount of capital 

an .emigrating family can take out of the country). Those who, 

unfortunately, have joined themselves to the Afrikaaner cause and who · 

have supported the government's tragically stupid .Policies have chosen 

the coward's response . Few Jews have done so. for this requires making 

friends with arrogance, bigotry and white supremacy. Those who disagree 

with government pol ic.~es but love the country of their birth hope for the 

best but continue, it is true, to enjoy the advantages of white p~op~e in 

South Africa. 

The majority of Jews are, in fact, in disagreement ·with the Nation

alist Party's program and they vote for one or :another of the opposition 

parties which, though articulate, are politically powerless in the face 

of the overwhelmi~g majority of the Nationalist Party in Parl 1ament. 

Jewish youth are quiet . Studen.t activist groups, when they arise 

are rapidly 1nfil_trated by the Security Police and broken up. Public 

protest ts not a legal ·right in South Africa. Such gatherings, when 

they occur, are immediately -confronted by strong, if, at first, polite 

police action ; the leaders. are arrested or ~anned. 



Others sir.iply er.tigrat~ to England, Australia, the United States 

or Israel. Those who leave are often highly qualified doctors, dentists, 

teachers; technicians and scientists. · This 11 brain-drain11 weakens the 

··Jewish and general community; and actually exacerbates the .problem by 

skimming off many of those who might function as valued members of a 

.meaningful opposition • . 

From an American's point of vfew the Southern African problem 

seems to be f.airly cut and dried. With an iron han·d, a ".'hite minority 

government r41es a disenfranchised black majority. This is imrooral . . 

and requires reactions of revulsion and righteous indignation. For 
.. 

American Jews it is· partfcularly ,Puzzling that South African Jews~ for 

th.e irost· part, sit idly by, do not cry out prophetkally against the sins 

of .their society, but .fully participate in the easy life-style even . 

though they know better. They may privately voice their dismay over · 

. · their government's actions. However, they choose the easy privelege 

of South African Whites rather than the moral stance of .opponents to· 

tyranny. 

But the simple answer is inadequate, the glib judgement is insuf

ficient . It does not account for the complex :reasons. So'uth Africa is 

the way it is·, nor fer.the serio·us difficulties that country's histor)'.' 

imposes upon the present. It does not .account for traditional Afrikaaner 

resp.ect for Jews~ generous contr1 butions by Afrikaans speaki ~g South 

Africans to the Israel emergency wa_r fund in 1973, no·r the good diplomatic 

and economic ties binding Israel to South Africa. If any understanding 

of South africa and South African Jews is to be achieved it is not 

through smugly self-righteous denunciations of co-religionists who 

choose to remain in the country of their birth (in many cases the country 

of · the bf rth of their ·fathers . an~ ·grandfathers as well). 
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. It. ;s true that Jews born in .~outh Afrka legally enjoy all · pdveleges 

attending to th.at count~yis whHe population: Howev~r, when: Jewi sh <>.bjections 

are r~is.ed . to the Nat~onal Educ°fion Act~ for example, which makes Christianity 

an integral part of the public school curriculum, Je\·1s are reminded that 
' . ·. . . ' . . . . 

they are livin~ in a Christian Country ~ The same applies to adher~nt_s 

of Islam whose children are receiving Christo-centri.c education 1n the 

government s~hoofs for non:..whites.. As a result of this evangelical · 

attempt to· convin~ each child that "Jesus 1s. his or her personal . 

savior" Jews are rap1 dly subsi d1zing the expansion and further construction . . . . 

of day· schools. · 

Jewish children ' remaining in the goverriment ··(public) ' schools can 

be released from the religious education .classes upon the request of 

the parent, but such releas.e oft.en. takes the fonn of the child. being 
. . . 

sent to the rear of the classroom to read or do homework while the . . 

. religious lesson proceeds. . tn the . Cape Province a program . organized by the 

·Jewish .ColTlllunity sends teachers into ·~he school~ to .offer the Jewish 

Children .the.ir own rel.igious instruction classes.: Problems then arise · 

in arriving at an approach acceptable to .Jews of all persuasions. 

· Additional problems .are created for the synagogue cent~red religiou~. · 
. . 

schoo 1 s which· are meet·ing the· new difficulty . ~f rewri t.i ng their materi a 1 s 

because the children are now ·receiving thefr Jewish Education · at public · 

school; · There. fs the possibility that synagogues. and Temples in the 

community will be weakened .by ·the attrition in ·their schools; . however~ · . . . 

my experience has led me to believe that the opposite is the c·ase ~·. Youth 

work, for ex~mple·, is only beginning to be explored in meaningful ~ays . 
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. The· beri.efit. to children participating in youth programs centered in the 

religious .institutions will more than make up for the diminishfng need for 

synagogue and temple schools. Furthermore, the children and youth receive 

inducement to attend youth programs as they become increasingly isolated 

from their non-Jewish peers. The South African Jewi s.h Community now boasts 

four national Zionist Youth Movements involving several hundred youngsters. 

While .there is no doubt that there is reticence among .some segments of 

the colTDTlunity conce.rn1ng Zionism, South Afticans have a better record 

. as Zionist su.pporters then do American Jews. Furthennore, South Africans 

who make Aliyah, are far less 1 ikely to return to .south· Africa than 

are their American. counterparts who have ~ high rate of return from 

attempted Aliyah. 

There is no separation of church and state in South Africa. The 

national Christian Education Program fa also exacerbating latent anti-

. Semitism because the Jewish Col1il1unity . js ·withdrawing its children from 

.government ~chools i.n greater numbers. Children~ therefore, do not 

nave the benefit of ·peer group interc~ange with. those of ~ifferent · 

faith and cultural background: Th1s .break1ng down of the general 
. . 

commun.ity is not out of context for .South Africa, however, as children 

· of English and Afrikaans background have long attended separate sch~ols. 

In English schools English ~s the language.in which iristruction is 

given. · In ·Afrikaans schools the language of presentation is Afrikaans. 

There are few English Schoo.ls in country areas and Jews who live ~n· the 

fanning regions send their children ~o · boardfog schools in the cities 

or to the local Afrikaans .School where their Jewishness. becomes a ·very 

tenuous :conmodity. Within the Jewish community in the cities tension 
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often arises between .children ·who attend day schools and those who do 

not , adding yet anoth~r stratum of complexity to an already complex 

set of variables . 

How is it · that South African Citizens are not qui'te at home in 

their country? How is 1t that the Afrikaaner will remark -that ·the 

jew is not really a .South African, but a guest." a foreign people · in · . · 

South Africa and that the English .are still Colonials? 

Concerning the .Jews, the Afrikaaner · is a Zionist. His own national~ 

.ism and ethnicity, ~omprising a ·history (with attendant 11\Yths and legends), 

a_. unique . language and ·religion, dominates his world-view. As the · 

. Afri kaaner believes that South Afrf ca.' is his country: so he believes 

that . Israeli~ the la~d of . the.Je~s! He, therefore, .<:onsiders the Je~' 

who does .not live in I.srael to be somewhat weak in character. The 

remark that the Jew.is a guest nation in. the land .of the·Afrikaaner .is 

not a tradi.tional form of anti ..:semitism. Jews are not persecuted. . 

The institut~ons of our people are .not defiled. Relations with govern- · 

me_ntal leader.s and with bureaucrats are cordial and polite . On several 

occasions I had rea~on to contact govemment agencies and invariably 

received courteous, helpful res_ponseS. · 

There is respect for the Jewish Clergy and cormnunity leadership 

among the Afrikaans speaking people and a willingness to have Jews · 

live in South Africa and particip~te in its economy :to the fullest 
. . . 

but this tolerance does not extend to politics. Politics and the we'lfare 

of the state are the province of the Afri kaaner and he will not kindly 
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accept critidsm or oppositfon activity from people who are guests 

_in his country '(Jews} . or descendants of Colonials (EngliSh) or- conquered 

natioh~ {Black African~). 

fhi s analysis of Afri kaaner National ism, perhaps, requires further · 

development. Were we to consider the history of South Africa we Would 

find that the Cape ~olony was establ 1shed _early in the 1650's when 

Jan van Riebeek arriyed with colonists who were responsible for the . · 

establ ishmelit -of a .food and wateriiig station for the .ships of the 
.· . . . . . . 

Dutch East India Company.. By the. 1750 Is . the Dutch settlers had . gi.ven 

. birth to white African peopl_e_. As they settled and cultivated _tbe 

land they coped with .harrassment and conflict with the indigenous 

Hotentot and·Bushman pop_ulation. Later on, t~e English arrived to 

take the settlement as a part of their empire. By ·the .time the British 

--exercised their Im1:ieri_al mig_ht in South Africa, _how~ver, _the d~scendants 

·_'. of ·the Dutch_ and the few Hugeno.~ - fam.11ies who had jo~ned .them h~d .· 

become the Afrikaaner people-~ From the.ir point of view the "B_rit-ish 

conquered a white Afritan country- and_ were not merely setting up shop 

in a backward, "uncivil i~ed" territory. The British-Afrikaaner ·encounter 

culminated in the Boer War~ The ~fdkaane·r .. a.iso fought numerous battles 

with Black African Tribes who were colon.izing Southward fr.om cent-ral Africa. 

-- One of: the .qu:irks· .ot"s~uth African History is ·that ihe Blaclcand ·-the .· . . . . ' . . . . 

White settlers -arrived .in a relatively ul')inhabited land at the same 

time.· . During the first. ·th_ree. hundred ye~rs of his hist.ory· the Afrikaane.r 

tried in vain to establ_ish his own country. ·with 'the breakup of the · 

British Empire and the taking .on of independent status the Afrikaaner 

finally gained control of the country he believes to be his own, God . 

given land. {It is important to reco·gnize that ·Afrikaaner Nationalism 
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is in .. part a religous phen?rr:enon.tied to 0ne of the wars bet~·men a small 

white anny and a large ·Zulu force.) In 1948~ ,.,hen the. Natio.n:list 
. . 

party won control of the Parliament and in -1961) when. ful 1 indeper:dence. 

was declared the ,i\frikaaner. ideology was fulfilled. In order to safe.: 

guard his country and assure that it would not be taken from him .again 

he set about building an industrial economy, separating racial groups · 

and tying them do~m ·tQ. defined geographical lotations, and erecting 

the artificial, legal barriers .of the policy called apartheid. 

The government of.South Africa perceives any strenuous objection 

to its rule as sedi.tion or subversion because of fear and insecurity. 

Its fear is founded upon the belief that its .land will be taken. away 
. . 

again. Its insecurity lies in the never articulated kno~ledge that ·· 

its polictes are morally reprehensible and regressive· responses to 

the needs of the African sub-continent.. The white minority government 

in .Rhodesia ·is no.t considered absolutely necessary by South Africa 

because Rhodesian whites are primarily British. Therefore, even· the 

Afrikaaner can. agree with black leaders that the Smith government is 

an extension of colonialism: Whether one agrees or disagrees with the 

Afrikaaner concerning his nationalism and religious belief in his right 

· to rule South Africa. the fact remains. that, unHke former British 

subjects, forei:gn nationals or. Jews, the Afrikaaner has no claim on the · 
. . 

passport of another country. Unlike the people of Portuguese descent 

who left Angola· and .Mozambique for the mother country, .the Afrikaaner 

cannot return to the land of his ancestors. He has no claim on Dutch 
, 

citizenship; he has no other country • 
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There are. solution~ to the. dilerma , hut they Nill p·~ve pa:fnfu~. 

W~ites will ha ve t o relinquish· their unbridled ~riv~ledge.· 'The Afrikaaner 

will have to awaken to the reality that hi s national i d~ology is based 

upon a mentality t hat is as tribal and pri mitive as the tribalism he· 

often criticizes in the Black nations who, by the way , are not united 

in religion, language, cultural traditions nor political aims ~ The 

Afri·kaaner has a right to his religion, his .·language and h.is cherished 

ethnic identity. He does not, however, have the right to utilize this 

identity as a means of denying the majority of the people living within 

the state : political power, a voice in the education of their children, 

adequate ho.using, corrmon equity nor human dignity. 

For the Jew in South Africa, the enigma deepens as the crisis in· 

his country widens. Does on~ remain and attempt to work for the 

improvement of the society or does one· accept the Afrikaaner definition 

of South Africa and .cut and run, .Perhaps, in the long run contributing 

to an even greater conflagration? There is no easy answer. There is 

no doubt that the Jews have had a good life and have lived unmole.sted 

in South Africa . Some .are copious consumers of the worst that is 

South African 1 i fe. Many, if not a_ majority, are fair-minded. They 

are not wont to always treat blacks unfairly and often manage their own 

· attache'., cases and suitcases at airports and train stations. · Availing 

' themselves of porters at such facilities is no more, or less, obnoxious 

than _it is when travelling in. the. U.S • . Provf~ing one fs courteous and 

generous~ It is not easy to lea~ettbe land of one's birth , be you an 

fAmerican, a South Afr ica11, or a Gennan, expecially when one is, for the 
~- . . 

most part , a member of the privileged elite. Jews who decide to stay 

and to continue their efforts_ to live nEaningfully in. a sea of iniquity 
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are no more guilt~' than \-ias Lot when hP. lived on fo Sodom, .the ~ndent 

city .. of· wicke~ness. WhH~ the: search eo!'ltini;es for th~· rightP.ous · 
.. 

peo;>l2 who ttti11 1ead South Africa out of the CM~ <le Sac down \-Hlich ;.t 

still travelse perhaps Jews .have the responsibility to stay-:. but 

only i.f they .. awaken to their moral, rel ~gious respons1 bil ities; only 

if, 1ike Dick Lampert, they speak out aQainst policie~hich can only 
. • ~ v 

• 

result in confro~tation, bloodshed and pain. Speaking out un~uivocally 
. . . ., . 

and acti.ng in defi.arice of· South Afrf can law requires courage, not mer~ 
. . . 

sentiment~ Jews wfll .have ~o stop hiding their true fe~iinJJ~ .. from ~ 

vi siting dignitaries, and cease playing the part of the 11 1 iberal11 

humanitarians ~ho supply jobs to poor people in their homes -- jobs 

as maids, nannies and cooks which pay dreadfufly ' low wages. If the 

Jewish co1m1unity in So.uth Africa survives the rising tidal wave of 

Black power it will .be as a ·result of true courage, personal risk by . . 

worthy leaders, total rejection of Nationalist Party legitimacy and . . . . . . . 

the for~aking o~ prf velege. 

, . 
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SUMMARY REPORT OF TRIP TO SOUTH AFRICA 

FEBRUARY 15 - MARCH 7 

DAV ID PETERSON 

My· long overdue third visit to South Africa was very productive . In three 
weeks I met 17 of the 23 advisors it was poss ible to see (three were not in 
South Africa, two are in detention}, viewed at least 20 projects or potential 
projects, interviewed six of more than thirty applicants for the position of 
field organizer, and met with other South Africans for a total of about 80 
formal meetings. I went on a three-day field trip with Operation Hunger to 
Lebowa and Gazankulu, visited Cape Town, Crossroads, Port Elizabeth, Durban, 
Pietermaritzburg, Edendale, Johannesburg, Alexandra, Soweto, Sebokeng, Pretoria 
and many other towns. Despite the radical political developments in the year 
since I was last there, I am convinced that Project South Africa is in a 
stronger post ion than. ever to contribute · to the process of genuin_e non-violent; 
democr atic change. 

I had six questions to ask our advisors: 1) Should Project South Africa accept 
f~nds from the U.S. Agency for International Development or the National 
Endowment for Democracy (a quasi-governmental agency) to distribute to South 
African organizations that have been approved for assistance? . 2) Do the 
advisors have any recommendations for a field organizer? 3) Are the advisors 
satisfied with the quality of the groups that have been approved? 4) What 
procedures should we use to get funds to approved projects? 5) What technical 
and pol~tical precautions should the Project take? and, 6) Should the Project 
restructure its advisory group? 

1) There was a surprising consensus on the first question. Most advisors 
seemed to beljeve that there is now less resistance in the community towards 
rece1v1ng funds from the U.S. government. As long as there are no strings 
attached and no propaganda is made of jt such funds could serve a beneficial 
purpose in assisting community organizations. 

U. S. govern~ent funds would still raise suspicions among some groups ! if not 
among the advisors. When I put this question to community groups being 
assisted by Project South Africa most said it would be a matter they would have 
to bring before the membership. In general, they advised caution . If such 
monies were to be accepted, Project South Africa would have to be completely 
open about the source. Some advisors.felt NED would cause confusion . In any 
case such funds should probably comprise no more than half our total. budget . 

· However , for the Project to take on the burden of itself distributing funds on 
a larger scale would distract it from its original objective of creating links 
between American and South African organizations .· The Project could become one 
more American funding agency with little to distingu'.ish it from what USAID and 
many other foundations are already doing . Reporting procedures might also 
consume an inordinate .amount of time and resources. 

After discussion upon my return to New York, it was decided that the Project 
would not, in the near future, initiate an application to USAID or NED for 
funding South African groups . If, however, a South African group requests that 
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funds from USAID or NED come through the Project, we could be willing to assist 
in this after consultation with our advisors. 

2) Our advisors offered many suggestions about what to look for in a field 
organizer and proposed quite a few candidates, some of whom Barbara Nell, our 
South African coordinator, and I subsequently interviewed . We also ran an ad 
in the New Nation. Altogether, we received more than thirty applications. Our 
main criteria were that the organizer be black, able to speak several 
languages, be familiar with community work and acceptable to community groups, 
and be highly motivated and compe~ent . The organizer will have the highest 
profile of anyone involved with the Project and the success or failure of the 
Project will depend greatly on that person's performance. I was advised that 
female candidates and organizing or trade union experience should be sought. 
We should pay between R 1200 and 1800 a month, with a car and insurance 
package. 

Barbara and I were impressed with the high quality of many of the applicants we 
interviewed. We have narrowed the field down to about six, and it will be 
Barbara's task to cull these to the final one or two, in consultation with some 
of our advisors. Once we have hired an organizer we would like for that person 
to begin by becoming familiar with the Project thorugh meeting with as many of 
our advisors and project people as possible . 

3) The advisors seemed quite satisfied in general with the organizations that 
have applied for assistance to the Project lately. As before, our advisors 
emphasi~ed that the Project should be empowering grassroots community 
organizations that might not otherwise be able to find help and that would most 
benefit from the kind of moral and material assistance the Project seeks to 
provide. At some point the Project may decide to drop some of the better
funded organizations from our list. 

4) The Project now has a modest discretionary fund that we are proceeding to 
distribute, according to the recommendations of our advisors, among the groups 
that seem to need such assistance the most. 

5) The advisors generally felt that the Project should continue its activity 
as it has, remaining low-profile and cautious . Many felt that our activity is 
quite innocent, but that we cannot avoid being considered political . If the 

,, authorities decide they don ' t want us around, we can be shut down no matter how 
we behave. The New York office will remain careful not to jeopardize our 
advisors or staff in South Africa. 

,, 6) There seemed to be much sentiment among the advisors for expanding the 
advisory group with more members who would have better contacts at the 
grassroots. I collected the names of about 24 candidates, but we will want our 
new organizer to assist in finding more. EventuallJ , their names will be 
submitted to the current advisors for approval. In the future an attempt will 
be made to circulate project applications among advisors on a more regional or 
area-of-expertise basis. Advisors who wish to receive all applications will 
still be able to. All advisors will receive at least brief descriptions of all 
projects that have applied for assistance . 

.. . 
Those advisors who feel they can no longer evaluate applications, but who 
continue to endorse the general aims of Project South Africa can have 
themselves listed as patrons . Several advisors have already indicated a desire 
to be listed this way. 



By David Peterson 

In the wake of South Africa's depressing 
whites-only election results and nearly a 
year of the State of Emergency, South' 
Afrjca's cycle of escalatjng repression and · 
resistance shows no signs of subsiding. 

The South African government has not crushed 
its opposition. Perhaps it has taught it 
some lessons or sobered it up. Compared to 
the South African Defense Forces' massive ' 
firepower, the ANC's limpet · bombs or the 
young "comrades'" molotov cocktails might as 
well be bows and arrows. The government 

__ _f!nds such violence easy to contrcl and 
manipulate . for its own ends. 

"It is the non-violence they are 
of," opposition leaders such as 
Naude, of the South African 
Churches, emphasize . 

most afraid 
Rev. Beyers 
Council of 

When I visited South Africa in March, 1986, .. 
the Revolution was at hand, or so it seemed 
to n1any. Six . hundred anti-apartheid organ
izations had banded together to form the UDF ' 
(United Democratic Front), which was growing 
in size, influence, miljtancy, and confi
dence. Trade unions were also growing 
rapidly and had merged into a new 
federation, COSATU. 

however, repressing it was easy. The govern
ment sealed off the township~. The white 
conscripts and "instant cops" then rolled in 
with machjne guns, tear gas, and armoured 
cars. 

With 
police 
course 

methodical precisjon, the security 
consulted their lists, and in the 
of the Emergency, often in midnight 

rounded up activists, "trouble 
and, inevitably, quite a few 

raids, 
makers," 
innocent 
children 

bystanders, including young 
and mothers with babies. News-

papers have report~d killings and torture. 
A government spokesman reported to the South 
African parliament that certain jail~ are 
packed to three times their capacity. 

Many black South Africans simply want to get 
on with their lives unmolested, but the 
essentially totalitarian nature of their 
oppression makes such an ordinary life 
impossible. Apartheid severely restricts 
where they must live, where they can go , 
where they can work, what they can own, what 
they can learn, what they can read, who they 
can trust. Hatred of the system is broad 
and deep and growing more so. Thus, despite 
the State of Emergency, new leaders are 
replacing those in jail, gaining experience, 
devising new strategies, seeking new allies . 

In areas such as Port Elizabeth and Johannes
burg especially, community organizations 
have at least majntained their structures, 
even if their activity has been severely 
curtailed. l met activists who now live 
clandestinely , moving from house to house, 

Community organizations were usurping the 
government's control of the townships and 
refusing to pay rent~ . Students were 
staging . massive boycotts of the schools. 
Economic boycotts were wringing concessions 
·from· , businessmen. ANC, the exiled African 
National Congress, seemed .to be on 
everyone's lips. Every day the newspapers 
reported more violence. 

A year later I returned to find that the · 
State of Emergency, declared on June 16, has 
hit South Africa's democratic opposition 
movement hard. Thir~y thousand have been 
jailed; thousands more have gone into 
hiding, fled the country, or been intim
idated by the police. Resistan6e to the ~ 
regime is not nearly as bold as it was a 
year . ~go; the euphoria has vanished. The 
press is severely restricted. 

· · periodically issuing statements or appearing 
-- ~t meetings. Block committees are- enforcing · 

rent boycotts, trying to address issues such 
as crime and waste disposal , and foiling the 
soldiers and security police by, for 
example, •removing all the house addresses to 

ttsouth Africa has always been a police 
state," one activist teminded me, but the · 
regime had left some openings for organized · 
prot~st. Once th~ unrest began to ~ushroom, 

· make it ·more difficult to find activists. 
~-- Protest graff 1 ti are everywhere. 

- Unions seem to be more powerful and militant 
than. ever. The Commercial, Catering and 

. Allied . Workers Union (CCAWUSA) won a long 
strike against OK Bazaars, a large food and 
department store, at the end of February and 
won substantial wage increases from another 
chain store without a strike. The railway 
workers (SARHWU) have just lost .e ·hard
fought strike. 



Students have given up their boycotts and 
returned to school, independent private 
schools in particular. Where the slogan had 
been hliberation before education," it is 
now ''liberation with education." Recently 
students launchea:-8 new national organ
ization, the South African Youth Congress, 
that claims half a million members. Their 
slogan is "Freedom or Death." 

A few alternative papers bravely publish 
accounts of the resistance. "Our lawyers 
still manage to come up with creative ·ways 
of finding holes in the censorship," a 
journalist explained. The courts still 
occasionally acquit an activist. Legal 
advice centers are doing their best to help 
those in detention _ or those having trouble 

-· with unemployment. ben.efits :· . 

America has an opportunity it must not allow 
to slip away. Most activists I spoke to 
said the·· divestment movement, the sanctions 
bill passed by congress last fall, Secretary 
of State Schultz's meeting with ANC 
President Oliver Tambo, and the ste~dy 
increase Jn aid to anti-apartheid groups 
from the U.S. is beginning to allay the anti
American suspicions of many South Africans. 

They are cynical about American intentions. 
They still criticize the policy of 
"constructive engagement" and American 
support for Pretoria's allies in Angola. 
But most also seem wJlling to accept help 
from whomever is offering it, including the 
u.s. Whatever influence the U.S. may or may 
not have in South Africa, it is still 
perceived on all sides as the key broker. 

Signi'ftcant change will not come quickly or 
easHy. Activists · now · speak· of five·; - ten~ -· 
or twen~y years until liberation. Since the 
Nationalists and the right-wing . did 
unexpe~tedly well in their election, the 
government may decide that its repressive 
policy pays. When it seemed that time had 
almost run out and the pot threatened to 
boll over, the government just' put on a 
tighter, heavier lid. 

The pot continues· to boil. Some experts 
predict e lull Jn activity, such as occurred 
after·· the 1960 Sharpeville massacre. · 
Repression could turn the opposition f n on 
the~sel~es, increasing factionalism and 
stifling democratic debate. One opposition 
leader, just released from jet J, · was 
concerned about this . "The prisons used to 
be seen es a kJnd of school, en opportunity 

..... 

to debate various questions about the 
struggle." he said. "Now. even among the 
same political formations, there is much 
less tolerance towards differences of 
opinion, especially among the younger 
detainees." 

But the current period may be a chance to 
regroup. Many opposition leaders say they 
will stress certain strategies that have 
proved successful, such as the decentralized 
street commjttees and economic boycotts. A 
few suggest that coalition-building and coop
eration, especially between the black
consciousness and UDF groups, possibly even 
including lnkatha, Chief Gatsha Buthelezi's 
controversial Zulu organization, and the 
white liberal Progressive Federal jarty, 
ccmlci channel energy against the real ~i1e:1iy=·
the apartheid system. Most activists fegard 
structures such as the legal advice centers 
and self-help groups as nuclei for com~unity
building. .. 
Many groups are seekjng new kinds of 
international assistance such as funds for 
striking ~orkers and their families, higher
profile recognition of a broader range of 
opposition leaders (which is what many think 
have kept Archbishop Tutu and Rev . Alan 
Boesak safe), and more contact with overseas 
sympathizers. Some support continued 
pressure from the divestment movement to 
make sure .those companies that dec}de to 
leave do so in a principled way and that 
those companies that choose to remain 
actively oppose apartheiq and support . demo
cratic change, at least. Few, however, 
predict that divestment alone will topple 

' the system. .. 
Many optimistic scenarios for a peaceful . . 

- ·democratic -South Af~ica are now -~heing 
proposed. In A Way Out, Federalist Options 
for South .Africa, edited by Mic~ael Briand 
with a forward by Bayard Rustin, no less 
than seven options are discussed. To 
encourage~ any of these happy res6lutions, 
Briand himself concludes that the American 
role should be, first, to enforce sanctions . 
rigorously for the time being. American 
diplomatic initiatives could then create 
opportunities for negotiations between the 
government end the .various opposition organ
izations. Eventually the U.S. may be able 
to offer ·incentives for genuine concessions 
made by the government, auch as the legal
Jzation of the ANC, the abolition of the 
Group Areas act, or the release of political 

· prJaoners. As dark an ere as this is Jn 
South Africa's history, there is &till hope.• 
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As part of their effort to gain ·the support of African st~tes for 
their Middle East policies, the Arab states publicly proclaim their 
solldar.ity ·with Black Africans against South Africa's apartheid regime. 
Arab leaders frequently declare that South Africa i.s the common enemy of 
both Black Africans and Arabs, and press the Africdns to reciprocate by 
cbndemning Israel. To help construct this coalltJon, the Arabs re
peatedly c lalm that significant economic and military Unks exist 
between Israel and South Africa. A specific polltical aim of this 
argument is to influence African countries not to renew diplomatic rela
tions w.l.th Israel, most of which were severed following the 1973 
Arab-Israeli war as a demonstration of "Afro-Arab solidarity." 

Arab states, furthermore, claim that they adhere to the November 
1973 Arab League resolutJon, which called for the severance of diplo
mati.c, economic and cultural relations w1th South Africa • . Arab condem
nation of the apartheid regime has become st.dndard rhetoric at inter
national forums. 

What the Arabs do not say is that importdnt ltnks between them
selves and South AfriGa -- ties that have continued despite the 1973 
official Arab boycott resolution - - are far more extensive than those 
between Jerusalem and Pretoria. The . follo~ing report, based on open 
sources, documents the extent of .Arab tie~ to So~th Africa ·and· the 
outrage these ties have caused -among Black African observers. 

Hill tary Links 

In September 1974, Britain officially announced that Jordan had 
admitted selling British-made tanks and surface-to-air missiles to South 
Africa (BBC, September 22, 1974). · The British magazine ·Africa (November 
1974) published a detalled .article entitled ."Apartheid's Secret 
Friends," which revealed the existence of documents proving that the . 
Jordanian arms ·sold to South Africa were to be transferred to Rhodesia. 
The report concluded: "Jordan's arms deal wi~h Sout~ Africa has cast 
b.i tter doubt upon the Arab world image in Black Africa.... Jeune Afrique 
(Paris, December 26, 1974) also commented on th.is, adding that Jordan 
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supplied about 50 percent of all the heavy weapons South Africa had 
purchased in 1974, and that some of the weapons were resold to Rhodesia. 

These disclosures, as could be expected, aroused . widespread Afri.can 
dismay. The Organization of African Unity (OAU) officially protested to 
the Arab League and expressed its deep concern (BBC, September 22, 
1974). The Nigerian Daily Express {September 24, 1986), commenti'ng that 
"Africans should reassess their relations with the Arabs," demanded an 
emergency meeting of the OAU. New Nigeria {September 23, 1974) cal led 
on the Afri.can countrtes to sever di.plomatic relatfons with Jordan. The 
Da Uy Graphic of Ghana urged the Arabs to expel Jorddn from the Arab 
League, charging that the sale of British-made weapons to Rhodesia and 
South Africa made K.ing Hussein "an errand boy of Western imperialism." 
Africa Magazine (Dakar, Senegal, December 1974) commented: "There i.s a 
feeling among some Africans that their demonstration of solidarity with 
Arab . nat i.ons during the war with Israel has been met with little 
evidence of reciprocal Arab generosity. The scandal with Jordan arms 
sales to South Africa has exacerbated African suspi.ci.ons." 

Adebayo Dele Opawoye of Li.beria wrote in the same magaz.ine (January 
1975): "King Hussein's arms deal w.ith South Africa need not be a 
surprise. Members· of the OAU are to blame for slav.ishly br.edki.ng ties 
with Israel. BJack Africans are now the losers •••• One can only hope 
that when next the Arabs call for help, Black Africans w.lll remember 
this Arab hypocrisy." 

A writer for the Tanzanian Dally News commented (September 30, 
1974): "It ls really a p.ity to· see Jordan selling arms to the most 
racist and apartheid country in the world. Though the act.ion may have 
been a mere trade, it's really a poHtical blow to Africa." 

Arab-South African arms trade moves in both directions. According 
to information published in the British press last year, the South 
African state-owned armaments company Armscoor sold 100 G-5 155mm 
Howitzers to the Iraqi "g6vernment in 1985 (Africa Confidential, London, 
April 10, 1985; Foreign RepQrt, London, April 11, 1985). Th.is informa
tl.on was later circulated among members of the United Nations by Iran, 
which quoted from the British press reports and complained to the UN 
Secretary-General (UN General Assembly A/40/464; Security Council 
S/17326, July 5, 1985). African newspapers, such as The Ghanaian Times 
(July 10, 1985) calJed the transaction a flagrant breach of the UN 
boycott of South Africa. 

Shortly thereafter, an arms deal between South Afr.ica and Somalia 
was disclosed. According to press reports, Somalia, a member of the 
Arab league, granted South Africa access to the port of Berbera, as well 
as airline landing and refueling rights. In return, South Africa agreed . 
to supply arms, mil ltary training and financial aid to Somalia (Foreign 
Report, London, April 11, 1985; Africa Confidential, London, July 17~ 
1985). According to Newsweek (August 20, 1984), South African military 
advisers were also training several Moroccan army units. 

... • ·~· 
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Trade Relations 

Arab links with South Africa are not limited to :arms deals and 
m.ilitary tralning. Throughout 1975, African and Western sources 
uncovered evidence of growing trade relations between Arab ~tates and 
South Africa, such as Saudi Arabia's direct bid to the Reserve Bank ln 
Pretoria for gold purchases. A Saudi trade mission visited South Africa 
at the beginning of 1975 to discuss the possibility of increasing food 
i.mports. At the sanie time, the Saud is contracted for the import of 
several ml)lion pounds . sterling worth of prefabricated building mate
rials. South African b~sinessmen toured Egypt and Jordan to discuss 
package tours and to expand trade. A number of Persian Gulf states, 
including Dubai and Bahreln, traded openly, while others, such as Abu 
Dhabi, adopted a lower profile. Until the outbreak of the Lebanese 
civil war, South Africa maintained an Office of South African Interests 
.in Be_irut, and South Afdcan diplomats openly drove around the city with 
diplomatic license plates on their cars, despite the lack of official 
relations between Lebanon and South Africa (The Observer, London; March 
18, 1975; Daily Nation, Ken~a, August 27, 1975). 

In 1976, the London Sunday Times (June 13) reported that South 
Africa was believed to be building closer ties with Egypt. It revealed 
that a South African government official had made several secret trips 
to Egypt that year, and that "Cairo was mentioned as one of the Arab 
cities to be visited later this year by a top-level South African 
delegation." The artlc le mentioned that even though South Africa and 

· Egypt were st i l f a 1 ong way from resuming dt.plomatic relations (broken 
off after the Suez crts'Ls in 1956), covert tles between the two coun
tries had strengthened markedly since Cairo's 1972 break wlth Moscow. 
Dr. Connie Mulder, the South Afri.can Minister of Information , was 
believed to be in the forefront of the Cairo initiative. 

A report from South Africa published ln the Israel.i newspaper 
Ma' ariv on January 27, 1978, indicated thdt trade links between Saudi 
Arabia and South Africa continued to grow in 1978, and that Saudi 
purchases of South African gold exceeded those of any other country in 
that year. In fact, in 1978 more than one-third of Pretoria's gold 
output was sold to Saudi Arabia and the United Arab Emirates. Moreover, 
the report added that Saudi agents were recruiting skilled technical 
workers, englneer.s and medical personnel in South Africa. 

l:he Kenyan Da Uy Nation r.eported on September 2, 1977: "AF abs are 
buying South African gold like hotcakes, thus helping to sustain that 
country's abominable policy of Apartheid. Arabs-who sought and continue 
to woo our support have become business partners in building the South 
Afri.can economy." 

Reporting on the soaring pr.ice of gold, The · New York Tii:nes on 
November 4, 1977, remarked: "Today the hungriest market for gold is the 
.oil-rich Middle East, which last year absorbed almost 16·m.ilUon ounces, 
or one-third of the total mine output." 
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The British metallurgy journal Met·al Bulleti.n (June 14, 1977) was 
even more specific, naming Saudi Arabia, the Gulf states, Iraq, Egypt, 
Syria, Jordan dnd Yemen as major gold markets, and commentlng thdt 

_ "direct shipments to these countries amounted to 500 tons of gold, 
one-third of the global supply." 

Black Africans are .particularly perturbed about Arab "o.il sales to 
South Africa. Though in l~te 1973 Arab oil producers pledged to comply 
with the OAU request that they i.mpose an oil embargo on South Africa, 
there is ev.ldence that this understanding has been violated-. According 
to 1975 UN data, Saudi Arabia, Iraq and the . Un.lted Arab Emirates 
supp.lied over 50 percent of South Africa's oil imports that year -- 7.87 
million tons of the total 13.66 million tons imported by South Africa 
(UN Department of Economic and Social Affairs, Statistical Office, 
Statistical Paper, Table 7, 1975). African representatives at a meeting 
of the Joint Ministerial Committee for Afro-Arab cooperation, held in 
Cairo in July 1975, maintained that South Africa continued to receive 65 
percent of its oil f~om the Middle East and the Arab world. At that 
meeting, the Arab League's Secretary-General Mahmoud Riad assured the 
Africans that the Arab states would respect the embargo on South Africa 
(Africa Research Bulletin, Exeter, England,- August 15,. 1975; Togo Press 
Agency , Ju 1 y 12 , 197 5) • · 

In 1980, The London Observer (December 14) disclosed that a 
Norweg.lan supertanker (the Thorsholm) had been used to run a "shuttle 
service" of oil supplies to South Africa, violating the embargo osten
sibly imposed by the Organization of Petroleum Exporting Countries 
(OPEC). The paper reported that the supertanker regularly loaded at 
Gulf ports, usually Saudi Arabia's Ras al-Tannurah. While false 
destinations were often given to suggest .lt was bound for .legitimate 
customers, the tanker reached el ther Durban or Capetown. The Observer 
also reported . that in the two preceding years (1979 and 1980), the 
tanker had shipped millions of tons of crude oil to South Africa, 
estlmated at about 10 percent of lts total needs (quoted in the Daily 
Nation, Kenya, December 15, 1980)~ Although the South African govern
ment employs elaborate methods to conceal the sources of its oil, 
substantial amounts of information on these sources have come to light 
from t.ime to time. . · 
I 

One source of information about oil shipments to South Africa is 
t~e Shipping Research Bureau, an anti-apartheid organization based in 
Amsterdam and associated with the UN Center Against Apartheid. The 
Bureau monitors oil tanker deliveries to South Africa and notes their 
ports of origin. In 1982, the Bureau reported that several tankers 
sailed from the Arabian Gulf to South African ports and back again in a 
shuttle serv.ice. Of the 52 ships "most l lkely" to have del i.vered oil to 
South Africa monitored from 1980 to mld-1981, 28 -- over half -- sailed. 
there from the Arab states along the Persian Gulf (Research Report of 
the Shipping Research Bureau -of Amsterdam, 1982). 

In its 1984 report, the Bureau traced 49 oil shipments to South 

---
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Africa, valued at $1.1 billion and equal to about 50 percent of South 
Africa's total oil imports, from mid-1981 to the end of 1982 .• Of those, 
37 (or 75 percent-) came from four Arab countries: Sa.udi. Arabia (39 
percent), United Arab· Emirates (24 pe~cent), Oman (10 percent) and . 
Kuwait (2 percent). Another 6 percent came from Iran (quoted in Near 
East Report, Washington, September 3, 1~84). 

These data, reprinted i.n the Arab · press, embarrassed the Arab 
states implic~ted in the reports. The countries concerned denied that 
they had any trade contacts with South Africa, and~laimed that they had 
no control over the oil companies (ibid.; Al-Watan, Kuwalt, April 5, 
1985). In fact, however, the companies are either gover.nment-9wned or 
must fol.low government instruct.ions. In July 1985, Norweg.j.an · Foreign 
Minister T. Froysnes stated that 95 percent of the oil supplied to South 
Africa arrived from the Gulf states (Norwegian News ·service, July 9, 
1985). 

Black African Reaction 

These continuing disclosures angered many Africans. Tanzania's 
government-owned (lewspaper, The Da.ily News, in lts editorial of November 
7, 197~, called on Arab oil-producing countries to impose a total oil 
embargo against South Africa. The newspaper, which reflects official 
Tanzanian thinking, said the Arab states would be well-advised to 
remember that the principle of reciprocity is an important aspect of 
.international relations. The editors pointed out that "only a total oil 
embargo against South Africa by the oll-producing Arab states would 
definitely confirm the truth that the Arab and African peoples' strug
gles are complementary." 

The DJily Times of Nigeria reported on July 27, 1977: "Arab oil 
st.ill finds its way to South Africa. Arms and armaments· from some Arab 
countries still find their way to South Africa." 

An edi. tor.ia.l in the Nigerian Sunday Times (April 10, 1977), 
ent.itled "We Should Reopen Dlplom.atic Ties. wlth· Israel," comments: "It 
is disgustlng to see that we are prepared' to go to .any len.gth with the 
Arabs even when they supply oil to South Africa. Do we pretend not to 
know that the Arabs st.ll l sell oil to the apartheid regime in Pretoria?" 

Even commentators sympathetic to the idea of Afro-Arab solidarity 
felt compel.led to address this point. Among others, Olayiwola Abegunrin 
of Nigeria's Ife University strongly criticized the Gulf states in a 
research paper that was otherwise favorable to the Arabs: "In spite of 
all the OAU and .UN resolutions demanding that member-nations stop 
sending oil to South Africa, Arabian. Gulf states nevertheless continue 
to allow their oil to flow to South Africa." ("The Arabs and the 
Southern-Africa Problem," Inter.national Affairs, London, Vol. 60, no. ·1 
(Winter 1983-1984), pp. 97-105; see also letter to the editor by E. 
Alexander, Da.ily Nation, Kenya, September 22, 1983). 
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Reporting the findings of the Shipping Research Bureau on December 
10, 1984, Man Less Di aj, the editor of the Senegalese weekly Le 
Pol.iticien, voiced sharp criticism of the Arab Gulf states, in which he 
quest.toned the very existence of Afro-Arab solldarity. 

Conclusion 

Black Africa is keenly aware of Ardb economic and military ties to 
South Africa. Ongoing ~isclosures of these links expose the falsehood 
of the Arabs' claims thdt they are boycott fog South· Africa while Israel 
deals extensively with the apartheid regime. Upon examination of the 
data, Israel.i trade with South Africa pales i.n comparison to that 
between Pretoria and the Arab capitals. Informed Bldck Africans deeply 
resent the hypocrisy of their Arab "friends." 

* * * 

For further reading, see: Israel and South Africa, by Kenneth 
Sandler and George E. Gruen, The American Jewish Committee, 1985; 
Fallac.i.es About Israel's Ties With South Africa, by Allan L. Kagedan, 
The American Jewish Committee, 1985; "Apartheid's Oil," by Robert 
Wh.itehi ll, The New Republic,. February 10, 1986. 
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Middle East Research Analyst 
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HELEN SuzMAN ••• REPRESENTATIVE OF· THE PROGRESSIVE PARTY ••• MEMBER 

OF THE PARLIAMENT OF SOUTH AFRICA • .. JS .. ONE OF THE MOST OUTSPOKEN 

OPPONENTS OF APARTHEID IN SOUTH· AFRICA . .. .. . · · .. · 
· :.·,. 

.. . 

FORMERLY GOVERNMENT STATISTICIAN AND . UNIVERSITY LECTURER ON ECONOMICS. . : . 

. . 

SHE WAS ONE OF 12 MEBBERS OF THE UNITED ·PARTY WHO BROKE- WITH THEM · 

IN i.959 TO FORM THE PROGRESSIVE- PARTY, . .·HERS ·IS· THE SOLE VO I CE IN .. ..... 
... ·- .. 

PARLIAMENT THAT SPEAKS IN SUPPORT·OF- SOUTH AFRICA'S DISENFRANCHISED · 
r ; • 

9BPULATION. ·. ·.· 
. •. - .. .,... ... .... .. ·.a· ~ ., . ...... . .. ~ ... 

" · 

. . ... 

HER FATHER CAME TO SOUTH AFR-J.CA AS- '.AN .. fMIGRANT · FROM LITHUANIA. · SHE ·· · 

GREW UP IN HOHANNESBURG AND ··WA-S· ·EDUCATED· ·AT·· THE :?t\RKTOWN · CoNVENT ~ · - , ... ,, 

SHE STUDIED ECONOMCCS AND· ECONOMI·C HISTORY AT" THE UNIVERS$TY ·OF 

WITTWATERSRAND IN HOHANNESBURS. - -JN, 1945 SHE JOINED -THE FACULTY 
. . . 

OF ECONOMICS AND ECONOMIC . tt.JS:f-ORY~AT· THE-- WITTWATERSRAND-lJNIVERSf.TY, .. .. 

.... IN 1952 THE UNITED STATES ·DEP.ARTMEN·T-·OF .STAT.E PRESENTED HER wt.Ta· 

·- · 

. ... . 

·THE LEADER A1<1ARD • IN 1966 .:rttE-.. WoENID .CouNC.I L · oF .SvNAGoaaEs - 'L:'.· .: : . . 

. . CONFERRED A SPECIAL AWARD· ON· .. -HER-·IN--· RECOGNITION· OF- ·HER _u·DISTii'iGUISHED 

_LEADERSHIP IN THE BATTLE · T0 · 1~ANSl:ATE THE PROPHETIC · VISION THAT . · 

' ·ALL MEN ARE CREATED EQUAL~ .. -·INTO--A-..-LIV·ING ···REALITY/' · .JN 1973. BHE ·· · . .. . 
: 'i_ . 

. WAS AWARDED THE UNITED NATIONS HUMAN RIGHTS :PRIZE, .. ..... - · .. .. · - "" . ... 

.. . .. . 
.. · ; 
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SUZMAN, Helen. B. Com. 
(Rand) M.P. <Hou~hton). 
Bom Germi.ston. 7th No· 
vember, 1917, daughter uf 
bte Samuel and Freda 
Gavronsky. Educated Park· 
town Convent. Johannes· 
burg, University of Wit· 
watersrand. \h: mber of 
Parliament. Pre\"io•Jsly Lec
turer in Economic History. 
University of Witwaters
r.md. Member Womarans 
Street Synagogue, Union 
of Jewish Women, Zionist 
Federation. During World 

,~r·o~ .. ~ • .~->' • 

\;'~ -~~- ~ • ..f . 
. ", . , . 
~ ...... 
.t<.~ :::" • 

\~.:-:-. .. . ~ 
~~··-·· · .. . 
. ' 

War II was Statistician to War Supplies Board. Married 
Dr. Moses Suzman, 12th August, 1937. Two daughters. 
Member Hou2hton and Wanderers Clubs. Recreations: 
Coif, Bridge. -Hon. Doctor of L:iws. Oxford University, 
Hon. Fellow, St. Hugh's College, Oxford. Hon. Fellow 
London School of Econ..imics. Hon. Doctor of Laws. 
Harvard University. Hon. Doctor oi Laws, Wits. Univer· 
sity. Human Relations Award. Philadeophia Chapter, 
American Jewish Committee. Add: 49 Melvilll! Road, 
Hyde Park, Sandton, Transvaal. 

SWARTZ, Benjamin. Simon. Doctor of Naturop~thy Pnd 
Homoeopathic Medicine. D.HO~t. \1. N.D., A.F.C.S .• 
A.I.BA. Born Jonannesburg, 17th July, 1933. son of 
Michael :ind ~tary Swartz. Educated Athlone Boys' 
Hish School, Faculty oi Stcretaries, CuildforJ U.K., 
S.A. Faculty of Homoeo!)athic ~ledicine (S.A.) Previously 
Manager and Sales Manager of Engineering concern, 
Member of the American Foundation of Homoepathy 
(1973). Foundation \!ember Sydenham-Hi2hlands Nonh 
Hebrew Conue!!::uion. ~!ember Chaim Weizman Lode:e 
H.0.D. Chairman Yiddish Folk Nursery S..:hool 1962 and 
1969, and Chairman of Parent's Teacher's Association. 
Orange Grove School. 1975-1976. :.tarried Beryl Copws, 
24th :'<fa}', 1956. One son, two daughters. Recreations: 
Gardening, Travelling and Bowls. 

SWEIDA:S, Desmond David. Director of C<>mpanies. 
Born Johannesburg, 23rd February. 1943. son o:· Seftd 
and Sabina Swe!dan. Educated Vaal High School. Director 
Fumv:ia1 Holdings (Ptr) Ltd .• Elegant Fashions (PtY) 
Ltd., ~shJ\. Investments \Pty} Ltd. Tre;isurer Vanderbijl· 
park Hebrew Congregation since 1974. :.llrried Sharon 
Brudno. 12th April. 1970. One son. \!ember Emfuleni 
Golf & Country Club. lscor Recreation Club. Alknby 
Country Club. Recreations: Tennis, Coif. Add: 30 Toselli 
Street, Vanderbijlpark. P.O. Box 1019. Vanderbijlpark. 

SWEIDAN. ~elvyn. Chartered Account:int (S.A.) Born 
Aliwal North. 2nd May, 1944, son of Israel and Edith 
Sweidan. Educ:ated Queen's College, University of Wit
watersrand. Partner in lirm of Chartered Accountants. 
Member of Clenhaul Hebrew Congregation. Married 
Jennifer Ann Taitz. 24th November. 1968. Two sons. 
Recreations: Tennis. Reading, Rugby and Cinema. Add: 
4B D:irtford Avenue. Lyndhurst , Johannesburg. P.O. Box 
17785, Hillbrow. 2038. 

SWEKE, Isaac Albert. \tanufacturer's Agent (Semi
Retirc:d). Born Cape Town. 10th ~larch. 1902. son of 
Jacob and Rachel Sweke. Formerly Sales Rtpres.:ntative 
Lever Btos. 1916-1951. :>!ember of Kensington Hebrew 
Con!Zregation. Served in World War II - Civic Guard 
1940-1945. M:mied Rebecc:i Herman, 8th h:bruary, 

• 1931. Clubs: Rhodes Park Bowling Club. Recreation: 
Bowls. Add: 35 Nymphe Street, Kensington, Jhb. 

SYMON. brael (Sonn~") S.D.S. tRand) D<"ntal S~f!?eon. 
Born Wepener. l5!h · October. 19:?0. S<>n of Morri.' and 
Bertha Symon. Educ:i:c:d. Aliwal North Primary :iml High 
School. Previous!» Oir<'<:tor Spring.font..-in Stort:S. S<rvt:d 
in World War II. Prc:sid.:nt Sto:Yn Rc:!!imc:nt, wounded 
Battle of Sidi R.:z.:gh, subsequ..-ntly on Staff oi Gent:ral 
Headquarters Cairo & lk!wan. R~k:iscd to Auend Wits 
University l ':l44. qualifitd t 9-iS. Married Pauline Swiel 
Cape: Town 6th St:ptt'mb.:r. 195 I. Two sons one daughter. 
Has been Treasurer, Vice-<."hairman, (h:iirman and now 
Hon. life Vice-Pn:sidc:nt & Trustet: Northcliff Htbrew 
Congregation - P:ist Presid~nt HOD Lodge Macc;ibee 
1971-1973. Mtm!>er: Transvaal Automobife (lub, White 
River Golf Oub . Recrt:ation : Coif. Farming, Numismatist, 
Phibtc:list , Gard.:ning. Add: 190 Senior Drive, Nonhcliff. 

SYMON, Michael. ~f.B . R.Ch. Medical Practitioner. Born 
Zastron, 261h April: 1926. son of Harry and Jenny 
Symon. ~ducared Z:istron High School. University of 
Witw:itersrand. Director of Private Company. Committee 
Member Delmas Het:-rew Con2re2ation. Chairman on two 
occ:i)k,ns, Treasurer for 6 "years. Committee Member 
P.T.A. Governing Body, member Hillel High School, 
BenonL Married Sadie \louS<Jwitz, 3rd ~lay . 1959. Two 
sons. one daught~r. '.\-!ember Delmas Bowling Club. 
Shal<>m Country (lub. Recrea tion: Bowls. Add: 4. 8th 
Street. Delmas. P.O. Box 188. 

SZAPIRA, Lionel Edward Myer. M.l. Mlct. M. Real Estate 
Broker and Director of Companies. Born Cape Town. 27th 
October. 1918. son of Solomon and Jeme Szapira. Educated 
Sea Point Boys' High School. Director Tabc\lrn ( Ptyl Ltd. 
Fair Ho!dings (Pty) ltd. Pre\"iously mired and 1973 as 
Regional Manager (Western Capel for Shell SA I Pty) ltd. 
Member and Council \!ember Cape Town Jewish Reform 
Congregation since 1963. Temple Brotherhood. Served 
World War II ··Q- Services Corps and then staff officer 
British Army. 19~5. promoted as Major at the a~e oi ~3 
years. Married Bcttv Wilson. 3th '.'liovember 19~2. Tv.osons. 
one daughter. Mc.mbcr ~ethcrlands Club. Cape Town 
Metrc'politan Golf Club. Crusaders Memorial Sports C:lub. 
Impala Sports Club. Recreations: Golf. Bowls. Past 
President Temple Broth.:rhood and S.A. Federation Temple 
Brotherhoods. Add: SB \lutua I Place Beach Road. Sea 
Point. Cape To'4n. P.O. Box 5091. Cape Town. 

SZAPIRA. Lionel Edward ~yer. ~.I . '.\1kt.M . Real Estate 
Broker and Director ol Companies. Born Cape Town. 
27th October. 1918, Son <>f Solomon and Jessie Sz;ipira. 
f.ducated Sea Point Boys' High School. Director T .ibcorn 
!Pty) Ltd. fair Holdings CPt)·l Ltd. Previously Retired and 
1973 as Region~l :-.tanag.:r 1Wes1ern Cape) for Shell SA 
(Pty) ltd. ~!ember and Cour.cil Member Cape Town 
Jewish Reform Congrtgltion since 1963. Temple Br<>ther
houd. Served World W:ir II ··o·· Services Corps and then 
st:iff officer British Army, 1940..JS. promoted as ~l:ijor at' 
the age of :?3 years. ~larri~d Betty Wilson, 8th :-Jovember 
1942. Two sons. one daughter. ~!ember Netherlands 
C'lub. Cape Town ~lerropolidn Golf Club. Cru5.1ders 
~lemorial Sports Club. lmp:ila Sports (lub. R.:creations: 
Gou·. Bowls. Past Pr.:siJc:nt Tempi.: Brutherho•ld anJ S.A. 
FecierJtion Tempk Brotherhoods. Add: SB \1utual Place 
Be:ich Road, Sea Point. Cape Town. P.O. Box 5091 • 
Cape Town. 



SUZMAN, HELEN Suzman received teh UN Human Rights Prize 

in 1978 for_ her tmwearying campaign against apartheid in South Africa. 
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I:.: . -
f _ :. '~·- By HOPE MacLEOD-:.:::.:-;.;.;.:.--=.;;;~: :.::.:-; .:~::·~-::.·~1:-;-::::':::.::~~.;J..~~~:.~t:o~;.;?""S'?A~:>;-;::-'••2..:::t'!' :•S 

\·. /~~,< H· ~· . "-';'~' 'I~ She had-wanted to bec·ome a lawyer 

· ·; .· __ ~~> Daily Closeup but'atter her father refused to let her 
· I ~ ..:- ~ ~o to Er.gland to study ·because he 
: . .,. ·.~1 ~· ' ~ felt she was too young, she didn't 

/~-r:;.~ .· _fl- ~rz.~;;o,~f::~!:?:l.~ A UTILE MORE HOPE :a~~i~·e1~;~~1!~0~~~~:11~e;'::/arned-
, .Tr· ._. ·~.: Her husband, Dr. Moses Suz:nan; a 
~ :~~Ii_· · · · · .-.<F' Heleo Suzman, few who have watched her !.aarless• specialist 1n internal.. medicine ·and 13 
p,... -~~ .... , ... ·.,-- ·.~~ member oC South one-woman battie or opposition 1n years her senior. was educat~ in En5· 
;'Jo>:<~~::~- ·:::\ A! r I ca' s Parlia- Parliament think that is anything morP. land and tra.j,ed here, at Han·ard on 
~j:~'.t~ • ~. · ' ment, no longer than "'ishful thinkL,g. a Rockefeller !el!owshlp and at :\fassa-
~1..~;:e ;,t .. ~;;~· stand3 alone in ~Irs. Suzm-an, described as talkative. r.husett.> General Hospital. T"neir ~der · 

' : · her fight aga~-t logical and -practical, ha.s won her op· daughter, Franc.es, :Mrs. .ref!:"ey .Jowell. 
Sl..-Z)(A.~ apartheid. ~e gov· pone:its' grudging respect. The.r tell is an art historian with a Ph.D. from 

ernrr:ent'.s policy of segregaUon-and her, "Helen. .r always say t o my friends Harvard whose husband, a Har1ard 
she's delighted. ; . . ... · .: •· .. :- that'"I Ii~': YC:.U _as a person. I just hate Law graduate, teaches law at the · 

''It will be nice. to have someone say your ~Iitics. • .. - _ Lant.1011 S·:hool o! Economics. The Suz· 
'Hear. hear' again,:. said the . tiny, . . · ~nh pnvaklt~, Mrsb

1
· Suzmat:,lsl18. poudn~. mans' other daughter, Patrida, Is a 

. - ded ·woman .who has.· been. wit spar mg ue eyes. a mo es... doctor at .llass.achusett.s. ~!emori.al 
tougn-m•n . .. . th · softspoken person who w.sists she de- Hospita1 Boston. . : . 
called evervt.ltmg from· a flea in e . ,. 

.,,. t " . . lret chi in"' .ID a thorn- serves no., credit for doing . anything Mrs. Suzman was "alv;ays interest~ 
ea? ::> a cric . . rp =- .. .-- special . ;_. · · ... · ·. 
bu-:i" · ·· ' ··' -· . - . ·· ' . . · . · .- · · · · · · · ·in arguing and in justice. :U-.stead of 
:I .U.Suallv·· slt:· do~'Il in . a .· mass of i · -.,_/~:t-~U i:r1~~an ~ Are.~jsht ~dt :>racticing law, rve had a ringside seat . 

deathly sil~oce or a buzz · of . dlsap- . . n t 0 an. mg ra\·e'. us w a :it law-making by sitting L'l ?arlia· 
provai."· she said. "But I was becoming ~ be~~ved In ··· · 1 ·· I .~ate fnJ~stlce j 

11 
ment, a!thoug:i T\"e spent mo;;t o! fr1e 

ven· dejected. I don't know ·if I could ;ea - . and.··tru y, 1 • has een. 0 Y · time arguing a.g-e.inst law:1 that are 

h 
- . _. 

1 
., . ..: . re"q\-a:-ding to .say thin~s I · kno,.,. l'l being made." · . : · 

ave carneu · on _a one. · · . '· : .:: . : ·, great number or peopl~ want said 1n * ~·, . .. ·. * 
• ' *: * · . ·- South Africa and to speak up .ID behalf · · · ·. · ~ 

T!le wife or a lohannesbnr: doctor, of millions of d!s!ranchised people." In 19-15 as a unh·ersity lecturer In 
t\l New Yvrk !o"t" an Inter.iational House ~ - Born Nov. 9,. 1917. in the goldm!nlng 2e00omie de,·eiopment, she helped pre
syr:lPQSium on ·~e Making o! . a. •.. town o! ~rmiston · near johannesburg, pare materials for the !ns•i~ute or · 
Global Society,. · this week. she was. she was the youngest o~ two daughte~ Race Relations on laws a!!'ectL-i~ black .I 
dl.>.::.ss;n~ the recent ete=tion in which o! Sa.·miel Gavronsl<y and the former Africans and "was so appa.!.led ,at what i 
Lite Pro:;ressi;-e Party. o! which she !or Fre-ia David, both Jewish immigrant.3 I found that I t:><>k. an a;:t i\•e inter2st ~ 
years had been the s:>ie representaU•e from Lithuania. Her mother died when · . in the politics. It wa..> t.'ie onl~· way I .l 
In ~r!!a:nen~ leaped from one ~ ; she .was : born so she and· her ··sister. could- see of rc?ally doing · scmething ··I 
to sL"t. . :' '. · : -::.__ ·· ~ · : ·:·· ." :·~· ;· ·. ~oag. w.it:h : their tathc?r-, \l:ent to tve. about it.'" Her .husband. sne said; has i 

"lt'3 a breakthrough-~ the opposl· _v.ith an auot and uncle? ir, Johannesburg. encouraged her a ll the 'A-&y. . ·1· 
tlon front." she said. "It doesn't affect The father built up a- prosperous She· likes golf, bridge, fish ing and _ 
i."le power structure . [Prime ~Iin!ster business as a merchant or hides. skins biographies, g reatly ad~ P:esldent i 
Vorster's ~ationalist Party won its and their byproducts, and because? a Kear1edy who, to hu. ''rehind!ed ideal· 1 

25th. }:ear ?f uninterru~t~ power with com:ent-school i.!l Johan.'lesb\Org offc?;e'-1 tsm," ~ sh~ ~inh"S Go~da l!c?i~ ~1:'. :- \ 
a shg:itly inct'ea.sed maJ~!tyJ. not now. a ~ood education. that•s ~here- the 1t1rl! a. great. old gtrl. . · · • .· . · ·: ._. · ~ 
3.."ld not fo-: probably qu1te...a lollg' tlme we~ sent. . · ·. . · ·· She fias never been threate!le1 phy.>I· l 
•• . Changes that are coming are slow · Helen went on to th~ Univers!ty of caily because · o~ her fig~t a~ai::st ; 
and one hopes they are not going to . 't\1twatersrand in Joh1l!nesburg "·here li:;>arlheid, .r.rrs. Suzman said, but "I j 
be too lltt!e ~nd too .late." · .: ... _,"I .. had a somewhat ln~lorious career get a lot of aou.>lve .telegrams, calls 1 

Sr.a :tO\\' contemplates "a.· life - or ~I le!!: .. in mid-college. I maCTied.. had :i.nri letters. You si.mpl)· hllVt! t:> Ignore · • 
cor:s!d;nb!~ ea_se f~ Pa;tiament .:_:-in1e~ · a ba~Y: ~p( ~hen. .... we.:it. ~c~ .:3!:1~ ·.got . . ~e~ ·1:?'~Y _g_o stralgtl~ µit~ .ttie waste-. ~ 
rr.y C'J .lea!:'u~ carry O!! .he work, but a del?!'ee. . . . ,. · : . . , . · · • . · °b.a..<;>J..-et. · · . · · · · .· ·· ·· ·· 

· · · - •·:-:·:-.-<· ···•.· · . · ··...;:~_;J~(~ .. ·-~ .. ;; <> ;~'"~~~·~·:·:~z.~;,·-·~~~:~:~:~~~: · · ·:_;:.~_;-·;-~~~ ~~::~ .. r -:: i~:· ~ i~;.: ~·~ ~-.. :; ·r;:;:; 
. . . . . . . . . : ~-- . . . . . . . . . : . . •' . . . . . . 
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SUZMA:"\ (n~e Ganonsky), HELEN (1917- ). South 
African polit ician and parliamcntarian of libcral views. 
Born in ~rmi~ton. Transvaal . .;hi: lectun:d "n cronomic 
history ill the: University of the: Wit\\ a1ersrand . She: 11 as tim 
clccted to P.arliamcnl as a membcr of 1hc United P.Jrty. the 
orticial opposition ( 1953 ). but. "ith I:! othcr membcrs. 
broke a\\a) in 19:W. bccau~ of dilfcrcnccs on race policics . 

. ·-~ ...... 

Hckn Si:zman. South 
African Pr\l@rc:sSi\·c: p\lllli
.:ian. 

Thcy formed the Progressi\'e P.art~ and .:ominucd to sit in 
P..&rliamcnt as a scparatc oppo~i ti11n group. Hekn Suzman 
was reelcc~cd for the same: constitucm.")' ( Hought1Jn) as a 
candidatc of the Progn:ssi\eS in 1961. :ind again in 1966. 
bcin~ th.: sol.: r.:pr.:scntativc of ho:r party in P.arliam.:nt. :\ 
formidable d.:bater. she \\JS a detcrmincd o~pun.:r. ~ of 
di!;Crimin;ition hascd on r:11.:.: or color. and ;• ~hampion of 
the rights of the .-\frican people. Hcr ;1utobio~raphy. Timi! 
Re1111?111ha1?,/. \\ilS puhlished in 1%!!. [l.S.J 



SUZMAN, H£LEN (CAVRONSKY) 

Nov. 7, 1917- South African Mcmbe.r of Puiia
ment 
AddrU$: b. House of Assembly, Cape Town, 
South Africa; h. 49 Mdville Rd., Hyde Parle, 
Johannesburg, South Africa 

Ai the solit:iry rep~entative of the Progres.\ive 
party in the Parliament of the Republic of Sol!th 
A&ica, Mrs. Helen Suzman plays a unique role on 
her country's poJitical scene. In a nation where 
tho sbict policy of racial sei.,rregation, known as 
apartheid, is the law of the land, she has constituted 
an articulate minority cf one in behalf of multi
racial government, and sbe has spoken out against 
the repressive measures by which tha South African 
government bas tried to enforce its policies. A 
former government statistician and university 1~
turer on economics, she entered the House of As
sembly-the lower house oE the South African 
Parlia.ment-in 1953, a.s a member of the United 
party, representing Houghton, a Johannesburg 
suburb. In 1959 she was one of twelve Members of 
Parliament who broke with the United party to 
form the Progressive party, and since 1961, when 
all of her party colleagues were deleated at the 
polls, she has been carrymg on the struggle aJooe. 

Although Mrs. Suzman has virtually no power 
to in8uence legisl.uion, her role is highly important. 
She not only represents her constituency and her 
pazty but is the sole voice in Parliament that speaks 
in support of South Africa's diS'enfranchised. non
white majority-consisting of some 12,750,000 black 
Africans, 1,859,000 Coler-eds, or persons of mixed 
race, and 561,000 Asians, out of a total population 
of about 18,733,000. Thus, as Joseph Lelyveld noted 
iD the New York Times Magazine (March 20, 
1g66), Helen Suzman "represents more South 
Africans tha.n alt tho ... other Members of Parlia
ment combined." 

Mrs. Helen Suzman, whose maiden name is Helen 
Cavronsky, was bc;m in the city of Cetm~ton near 
JohaMesburg on November 7, 1917, the daughttt 
af Samuel and Fred11 (David) Cavronsky. Shti has 
one sister, Mrs. Gertrude Posel. Her father, who 
came to South Africa as a Jewish immigrant from 
Lithuania, was n dealer in hides, tallow, and soap, 
and later made lus fortune in real estate. Helen 
Cavroosky grew up in Johannesburg and wa~ edu
cated there at the Parktown Convent, from which 
she graduated in 1934. She studied economics and 
economic history at tho University of the Witwaltrs· 
rand in Johannesburg, and she obtained her bachelor 
of commerce degree there in 1940. On August iz, 
1937 she married Dr. Moses M. Suzman, who 
became one of South Africa's mo.'t prominent 
physicians. 

From 1941 to 1945 Mrs. Suzman worked for the 
South African government as a statistician with the 
Wu Supplies Boan!. In 1945 she joined the faculty 
of the department of economics a.ad economic his
tory at Witwatemand University, whe.n: she served 
until 1953 as a part-time lecturer on the economic 
develcpment of South Africa. Her interest in dis
advantaged urban Africans was aroused by tho 

HELEN SUZMAN 

information she acquired wh..ile preparing evidence 
for a commission of inquiry. The commission ~vas 
appointe<l in 1945 by the government of Prune 
Minister Jan Christia30 Smuts for the use of ~e 
South African Institute of Race Relation.s, of which 
she was~ council member. In her university lectures 
she stressed the deplorable conditions af nonwhite 
labor in South Africa. 

~In. Suzman began to take ao active role in 
politics following the 19..S dection, which ousted 
the previously dominant, mildly liberal United p~r 
from pow\lr and for the 6rst time brought the So'!tn 
African government under the control of the ~a
tional party with its rigid policies of apa.rth.eid. 
Casting her Jot with the United party. she organized 
a branCh among her faculty colleagues at the uni
versity and beCame its chairman. In i952, after 
unsuccessfully trying to recruit a suitable United 
party e::1nd;dato for the parliamentary constituency 
of Houghton-a prosperous and largely Jewish 
suburb to the north of Johannesburg-she decided 
to run for the seat herseU and was elected. Entering 
the House of Assembly in i953, she becam~ one of 
the party's most su~ful backbenchers. As a 
member of the United party. Mrs. Suzman also 
served as honorary information officer of its women's 
council and as secretaiy of the constituency 
committtt. 

As th& United party became a less effective party 
of opposition to the government, a division devel
oped within its mnkS. In the summer of 1959 a 
group of twelve liberal Members of Parliauwnt. 
including Mrs. Suzman, broke away from the United 
party and formed the Progressive party under tho 
chairmamhip of Dr. J. van A. St.e)'tler. At its fust 
con~ the Progressive party adopted a program 
that caJled· for the establishment of a South African 
nation based on W~-t.em principles; the right of all, 
regudless af race or creed, to take part in govern
ment "in accordanoo with their degree of civiliza
tion"; and constitutional safeguards. including limi· 
tations on the power of the central government as 
well as a bill of rights that would guarantee funda
mental .freed.oms. 
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Despite the high caliber of its membership, the 
Progressive party failed, however, to make any great 
impact on ~e South African political scene, and in 
the general election of October 18, 1961 eleven oE 
the twelve Progressive candidates were defeated. 
.Only Mrs. Suzman wa.> reelected-by the narrow 
margin of 564 votes in 11 constituency of some 13,000 
people-becoming the only candidate, since the lint 
South African Parliament was e5tablished in 1910, 
ever to be elected by a white constituency on a plat
form that clearly rejected racial discrimination. Her 
success has been attributed to her ability and her 
personal popularity,-and to the fact that her wealthy . 
·constituents had less to fear from nonwhite com
petition than v~ from the less prosperous ~ 
nomic classes. 

As the lone voice of real opposition in Parlia
ment, Mrs. Suzman spoke out against the apartheid 
policies of the gow:rrunent of Dr. H.F. Verwoerd 
and the repressive legislation initiated by Minister 
of Justice (now Prime Minister) Balthazar Johannes 
Vorster. She usually stood alone in opposing ~-uch 
measures as Vorster's Sabotage Act of 1g6z. which 
she renamed the "Intimidation bill." or the ninety
day detention measure of 1963, which. she main
tained, brought South Africa "further into the 
morass of a totalitarian state." In 1964 she intr~ 
duoed a motion calling for repeal of all "enacbnena 
under which citizens can be deprived of their liberty 
without recourse to the courts of law," b•Jt she 
failed to receive a second for the motion. When the 
South African Press Commission issued a report iii 
May 1964 calling for restrictions on foreign news
men, she declareil that such a measure woiild make 
South Africa "the laughing stock of the civilized 
world." Mrs. Suzman was the only member of 
Parliament to condemn the white supremacist 
government of Rhodesia, which unilaterally decl.a,red 
its independence from Great Britain in 1965. Ad
dressing a public rally in Johannesburg in 1g66, she 
condemned the use of arbitrary powers by the 
Minister of Justice and excoriated the leaders of the 
South African government as "narrow-minded, 
prejudire-ridden bullies. n 

Mrs. Suzman maintains that '"apartheid makes 
economic nonsense," and that the sell-governing 
states for African natives, called Bantustans, which 
had been planned by Verwoerd, could never become 
self-supporting under existing economic conditions. 
She especially criticizes ~overnment policies that 
designate an African worlcer as a "temporary. so
journer" in areas outside his tribal home and restrict 
his movements by such measures as rass laws and 
group area laws. ln her conception o a multiradal 
society Helen Suzman does not insist on absolute 
equality or universal suilrage, but she s~ 
equality of opportunity, with free and compulsory 
education for everyone and the removal of all ob
stacles to economic advancement She would grant 
the rieht to vote to those who have had seven ye:ir.I 
of scfiooling, or four years of schooling and two 

· years of employment. Under such a plan some 
100,000 or 200,000 of the country's 12,750,000 

black Africans would immediately have the right to 
vote, and that number would increase with the 
improvement of educational &nd economic 
opportunities. 
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Commenting on her parliamentary tactics in an 
interview in the London Sunday Times (August 
i3, 19'37) ::Mrs. Suzman said that she did "an awful 
lot of talking" and kept "the vital issues before the 
public." She also pointed out that her votes as a 
"'minority of one" were being recorded. Although 
she !ices littla hope for any significant change in 
South Africa in the foreseeable future, she expects 
to continue her struggle. "I fight . .. because •.• 
I have a moral duty to <lo so," she has said, as quoted 
in Newsweek (June 21, 1965 ) . "But I also hope 
that I can convince the white populati0n that ... 
it is impossible to maiiitain this J?OSition indefinitely. 
At the same time, I bor,e to show the nonwhites that 
not all whites are racists and keep a few brid~es 
open for us to meet acroos when the time comes.' · 

Although Mrs. Suzman was reelected to her par
liamentary seat by an increased majority on March 
31, 1966, the elections swung to the right, with the 
Nationalists controlling 126 out. of 166 seats in the 
Hou~e of Assembly .. The accession of Vorster as 
Prime Minister in September 1966, following the 
assassination of VerwOerd, appeared to herald little 
change in the repressive policies of apartheid. Ad
ditional restrictive legislation, introduCed in March 
1968,. included the Prohibition of Political Inter
ference BilL which barred involvement of one racial 
group in the political alfain of another and appeared 
to makP. Helen Suzman's goal of a multiracial society 
more remote than ever. 

Mrs. Helen (Gavro~ky) Suzman and Dr. Moses 
M. Suzman have two daughters: Frances Barbara 
( Mr.i. Jeffrey Jowell), an art hi.~tori:ln who has done 
graduate work at Harvard University and _is married 
to a lawyer; and Dr. Patricia Ann Su:tm:ln, a 
physician. Mrs. Suzman, who is five feet three 
inches tall, weighs 125 potmds, and has blue eyes 
and graying hair, is a chic, attractive. and brilliant 
woman with overflowing vitality and a sharp wit. 
Although she is occasionally subjected to ~uch 
epithets as "Mother Superior" or to anti-Semitic 
caricature in the pro-government press, she is 
generally respected by her adversaries and venerated 
by the Pcopfe for whom she speaks. She often con
tributes to newspapers and magazines. Despite her 
heavy work schedule. she find~ time for ~nch farnrit.e 
recreations as golf, bridge, and swimming. Mrs. 
Suzman is a membef of the Wanderers Club. Wan
derers Golf Club, Houghton Golf Club, and Clen
dower Golf Club. Her religious affiliation is with the 
Great Synagogue in Johannesburg. ~he re<:eived the 
Leader Award of the United States Department of 
State in 1962. The World Council of Synagogues 
conferred a special award on her in August 1966, 
in recognition of her "distinguished leadership in 
the battle to .translate the prophetic vision that 'all 
men are created. equal' into a living reality." 
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SOUTH AFRICAN JEWISH BOARD OF DEPUTIES · 

SUID-AFRIKAANSE JOODSE RAAD VAN AFGEV AARDIGDES 

ANTI-SEMITISM IN SOUTH AFRICA 

From the time that Jews started arriving in South Africa in appreciable numbers 
in the 1880's unti'l the 1930-' s ·anti-Semitism was not a major problem for the 
Jewish corimunity. However. with the advent of Nazism in Gennany aspects of its 
ideology appealed to elements of the White population. particularly certain sec
tions· ·of the Afrikaner ccmnuni ty. A movement known as the Greyshirts consequent'ly 
came into existence. In propagating an anti-Jewish ·policy it agitated against 
Jewish immigration. the undue control by Jews of the econany and the,. preponderance 
of Jews in the professions. as th·ey perceived those things. The main opposition 
party in Parliament at that time,. the Purified National Party, also had a number 
of virulent anti-Semites within its ranks who influenced the p~rty to sane extent. 
After the defeat of Nazi Gennany in ·1945 the Greyshirt movement ceased to e~ist. 
The National Party also rejected anti-Semitism which was no longer a central issue 
in political life. except for relatively minor manifestations. 

Anti-Semitism within the White corrrnunity in South Africa today manifests itself 
largely amongst the right-wing elements. In certain cases such anti-Semitic atti
tudes are an incidental. or even temporary part of their platfonn. whilst in other 
instances it is an element of their underlying p~i~sophy. Nevertheless because 
the daninent issue in South Africa is the issue of black/white ·relations anti
Semi tism is not a major plank in any of these prograrmies, nor does it feature a1 a 
central issue within the Muslim and Black c~nities, among whom as it will be , 
indicated later anti-Semitism also finds expression. · 

Within the white ccnmunity and more especially the Afrikaner community the previously 
unchallenged role of the National Party as the ·principle spokesman of' the Afrikaner 
population has in the face of the refonn process. initiated by the National Party. 
led to a split in the ranks of the Afrikaners. As early as 1969 the Herstigte 
Nasionale Party (HNP) was fanned to counter any deviation from the apartheid philo
sophy. This party which is conservative in character and comnittad to Christian 
Afrikaner nationalism, has not adopted anti-Semitism as part of its manifesto an~ 
anti-Semitism is not a feature of its leaders public .speeches and addresses. The 
party's official org~n. Die ·Afrik~n~r. however, frequently carries articles that 
_are regarded by the Jewish community as anti-Semitic . The paper regularly s~eka 
to introduce a Jewish angle into many of its aspec~s. In the past it has used the 
flimsiest pretext to connect Jews and Conmunists ·to. attack the leaders and the . State 
of Israel, to exaggerate the influence of the South African Jewish Board of Daputiss1 

and to challenge South African Jewry's loyalty to South Africa. With considerable 
regularity Die Afrikaner publishes articles that emanate from Revisionistt.historians 
w_ho seek to deny the truth of the Holocaust and the systematic and deliberate murder 
of six million Jews. 

In a~ exchange of correspondence between the South African Jewish Board of Deputies 
and Mr J R Stephens, the manager of Die Afrikaner. Mr Stephens elaborated on his 
newspaper's attitude towards Jews . He wrote that it was "a newspaper· with an 
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unden1~ble. po.l1t1cal , preference 'fot\ the · Afrikaner nationalism, a cause for which Jews 
in gen~r:~l have never shown :any symp~~.hy. The · leaders of the HNP hav.~ been at the ... 
receiving end of attacks from 'the· same;_sourcas~· Th~re ·may' be things .which Jews do ' 
not find agreeable. b,ut that does not ·mea·r:r:•tha't . such report's or articles emanate from 
hostility or prejudice towards Jews as a · whole and South African J.ews. in particul~r." 
In his apknowledgemen.t .of the· lett'er the Board •:s Execut·i\ta';Oirector· wrote "For; . ~he 
sake of the· record··we ·wish :to point out that i't is· i h eccura.te to expre.ss. or. i!TIPlY .... 
that J_ews are hos ti le or unsympathetic to Afrikane.r nationali~m." . 

·.' 
The A.frikan~r- Weerstandsbewegtng" CAWB). a radical organisation with extreme racis~ 
views, ., l:lecame active 1-n 1961. :Its leader Eugene Tei-re •81anche .. "told a Sunday news
paper . in, 1982 · that South Afriean ·Jews would: be deprl ved . of p'oh ti cal r .ights under an 
Afrikaner Christian people's government controlled by the AWB •. He said that "the 
Jews must decide between two things in this country - political rights or ~conomic 
freedom • . They cannot have bot·h. They carinot .. hav~ pbU~ical rights. r't is .Israel, 
not ,.South Africa.- which they recognis·e · as" tneir · ~ather,l~pd ." The Board of Deputies .. 
~ea~ted by issuing .a statemen-t condemning Mr Terre•e·1ancfie's view~ . .. Th~ .. then . P.ri~.e . 
Minister, Mr .P WcBotha, expressed his cr:1:t1cisin c)t' ·the views of the .Awa -in the :course 
of .a sp_eec~:.in . Pariiament. Mr· Terre 'Bianche lati:ji.- b~~ked . doWn by· stad.ng th~t ~he ·.had 
not :i.~·tended to indicate that Jei.:ls could . not : vote~ merely that they . could ndt "join . 
the AWB as they were not Christians ~~ .. ,..w.hite Afrikaners. Towe~qs t.~§1 .. ~.titi .qf. i982 
it .was,:_wggr;ted .t .hat .the police had .tJncov·i:lred arnis caches t'hrCJvgt)o~~ : ~he ~ep~~lic in 
a natiofi.!~; $.t;Qop :-O(l. ;the .. Afrikaner · Weerstaridsti~ging. aria. ·that ni;~a : .m~(l,·,J~i::~u9ing 
Mr Ter~e,'&l~q,<;tle.: were .<detainer.I. "Following thes·e arrests and the co~vi.c;tior'! ·c;>.f. . 
s~~e~pl· m!3f11~rs pf the movement, including Mr Terre'Blanche~ who reiqeiv9d . ~ : su~pended 
·sentence~ ,.thet:'.e appeared to be . a reduction in the activities of t.~·e AWB. . ;. · 

·: . 
Mr terre 'Blaf!che was among the speakers at a public meeting held in Pretoria in Ma·y . 
1984 which resulted in the formation of Ca new· cultural organisation) Die Afrikaner 
\/olkswag (AV). At that meeting Mr Terre'Blanche concluded his speech with a .. Naz1 ... 
type salute. that caused considerable consternati-on to many who saw a t~levision: report 
on the meeting. Prof .,Carl Bcshoff, Chairman o~ the :Volkswag, has repeatedly stated 
that his organisation, which has a· strong right-Wing stance and is opposed to the 
policies of ,the National . Party, is not a party poli tfi:al one but a cultural movement 
which, in his . ~ords: , . was intended to move back to the routes of the Afrikaner Vo~lt 
ThEl Afrikal)~r. Volkswag which attracted some 7 000 people h;·'·-its inaugural meeting~ · 
acc.ord.i~g-· t ·o one Johannesburg newspaper report "drew together · the Conserveltive Party. 
O~~_.. HeJ;'st1..gte Nasionale Party and Die Afrikaner Weerstandsbeweging ." .... .. 

The Conservative Party CCP) referred to in that newspaper report was .fanned in 1962. 
follg~~8g . a further split by .t~e right-wing in the Na~ional Party over . the issue of 
polid.~~i r!il:fPtm• Dr Andri;es · Treurnfoht, the leader' of the Conserv~t~ve P.~i;.-ty, in• 
dicat~d at ·~h~ · time :Of his party'i& inception that "ft beiieved in . liber.ty Of conscience 
and in r.el.:f,gious liberty - ard Semi'tism or anti-Semi Hsm as such was _not an issue for 
f'!~~. ~l!ty ai:id the Party has never, in .fact, adopted . an anti "'.'Semi tic ·s tan~~." 

The strict Christian nationalist basis of the Conservative Party was, h~ver, high
lighted· ifl. an ir.iterview with Or· Ferdie Hartzenb~rg, ·oepuly leader ·of the Conservative . 
Party, that was pub1ished 1A Buunnan. the ·socirc;h tif., QepJ,l~fes' Afrikaans publication • . 
The .. essence of Dr Hartzenb~rg's remarks wet,e 'tWat"'-:i!rr ·a'·Cbnservative· Party government 
there would be religious,.fraedom - . but nq? .relifgicin ·other 'fhan Christianity would be 
pranoted. Thus Jews· a~p1r1ng to hold ·of:f'ice, such as members of Parliament, would 
not be. able to do so u·nless: ·.they publicly .promoted Christtanity. He also said that 
in a Conservative .. Party go.ver.nment education would be Christian national and there 
would . be flO provision . in. schools for other· re1igions. Corrment.i~g !Jn· Mi" Hartzenberg•s : 
rE?r:OOr:ks;.,.!lr::.f. ~oldberg, ;,Executive Director of the Board of Oept.iti'e~, · ~~id that if .· .· .'· 
baing a member .of the Conser:vative ·Party was conditional upon ._protnhting Christianity .. 
it meant that no Jew could really become a member of the Party, and that the 
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Conservative Party was limiting membership to Christians. As far as Jewish children 
in state scho9ls were concerned, he said that children attending those schools should 
have the same rights and privileges as other denominations and that in the pre~ent 
system they could be exempted from religious instruction if they so wished. 

·' 
Insofar as the Muslim. Coloured and Black conmunities are conce!Tled, recent times 
have witnessed increased expressions of anti-Semitic sentiments from sections of 
these conmunities. Whilst the anti-Zionist and anti-Saini-tic stance of the Muslim 
section of the South African population can be attributed to a large extent to the 
bond of Islam and Third World countries that the Muslim conrilunity shares with the 
Arab people of the Middle East, the same does not hold true 'for some of the Black 
cormunitie.s • . Ne_vertheless. they too. share certain of those. anti-Zionist and anti- . 
Semi tic yiew8. · · · · · 

: : . 
In 'H,gh£ 9i' the political struggle of all the ·Black people of the country · Ci .e. all ·:;.· 
thoae :people who are not white) anti-Semitism from that quarter is considered by, some 
as largely a fonn of surrogate for the real problerris that beset them.- · Other.a perceiye 
su9Jl a:nti-Semi tism to also be in part a consequence Of ·-1:he imege of rthe Jewd es ·: .. · : .· 
wealthy • . as being part of the prevailing political ·s-ysterit and "having, as ·en .. element : 
of ~he :.white popul~tion, benefi te·d from it. ':'.·:. ·· ' : ·: ' · " · .. ; .: , . 

. . . . : .I • : . • • . ; 

Whilst anti-Semitic 'articles were for a long time a feature of many pro-Arab Muslim : 
pubiications. which hold .. rabidly :anti-Israel and anti-Zionist views, the Peace .. for .. 
Galilee. campaign in the ·Lebanon radicaJised ~Jewish/Musl~m · rglations in South Africa 
and resulted in ' a sharp increase in incidents such as ·dQmOOstrations on the uni.......vra1tv .. 
campuses and daUbings of synagogues. · Shortly ' afte~ t~ese events. several Board ?.' 
leaders; met, With leading memb~rs of t~e Muslim coirmun1ty in Johannesburg. In th~. 
course of ·a forthright 9i~cuss1on. · th~y were assured that there were no widespread 
feel~!.'g.~ of animosi tY."a~ins·t the Jewish corrmui'li tr ~ngst Muslim citizens. . ... . . . . ·. · ; ·• . . . ~ ., ... :-. . . . . . 
Among~~· the more pern~ciou~'-J~nti-Zionist and anti'-Serriitic" leaflets to be circulated 
in· South Africa was on~ distributed by the extremist" Islamic Propagation Centre of 
Our~an. That ie'aflet attacked the Prime Minister of Israel-, Mr Menachem Begin, and 
de.5fribed him ~s a "mass murderer and sadistic tort~rer." Without any instigation 
whatse:ever from ~he Jewish ccnmunity the Publications ' Control Board (which monitors 
the'. distr:ibuUon 'of literature and cinematic materTal) appealed against a decision 
at· one of .it's own committees ' in passing the leaflet:" for circulation. The finding of 
the appeal was that the leaflet was "harmful to relations between South African Jews 
and South .Af.rican Muslims" and was accordingly undesirable. 

• • • l .· ' 

Black ·~y~pathy for anti-Zionism may derive from the solidarity that the Black popu-
-- . lation wish ~o pledge"·with what they perceive td ·be their oppressed brethren else

wt:\ere; .. par~icularly tf'!e Palestinians. The Black comnunities of this country in their 
struggle .fqr. _equal fights and opportunities are supported at the United Nations and 
elsewhere ' t)y .. 'the Arab and Black African States and as these countries are anti-IsNQl. 
eqd lbY . a~~~n•~on ~nti-Zionist and anti-Semitic , it is not difficult to understand why 

. ~em~ local Blacks should have adopted a similar attitude. Coupled with the support 
shoWn by the Af~o/Asian countries for the Black cause in South Africa are exagger.eted 
r:eQ.orts of the co-operation between Israel and South Africa. Sucli . reports unjustly 
p~~tra~ ·~srael as propping up and reinforcing the prevailing political system in the 
Republic~ . ~nd Israel and South Africa are inaccurately depicted as sharing a co!Mlon 
po)lcy ~.n respect of their Arab and Black citizens. A recent report of the Inter- · 
naµona°l: Relations Department of the American Jewish Conmittee highlighted the fact 
that Israel's interaction with South Africa in both the economic and security fields 
was negligible when compared to South Africa's relations with other countries. Not
wit~standing the availability of such reports the routine condemnation of Israel-SOUth 
African, ties persists, fanned by sections ·of' the Black press. certain Black leaders 

.~. . . ; 
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and by elements of the Muslim corrrnunity who identify with and participate in the pol i
tical movements of the Black people. 

United i n their opposition to the new constitution and to the exclusion of Blacks from 
the process of political decision making certain organisations have emerged and some 
such groups have a lso come to include to some extent an anti -Zionist plank in their 
platforms. 

Black opposition to apartheid and to the Republic's new constitution has manifested 
itself through two distinct camps~ grouped around the United Democratic Front(UOF) 
and the National Forum in which AZAPO (The Azanian People's Organisation) is a prin
ciple element . The former i ncludes elements of all South Africa's population groups 
within its ranks whilst the latter has a strong black consciou ness bias and excludes 
whites from membership. Although the United Democratic Front has not adopted a speci
fic stand in respect of Jews and there are Jews within the organisations ranks, the 
UOF has nevertheless shied away from formal contact with the organised J ewish comnunity 
and has demanded a denunciation of Zionism as a pre-condition for such contact. With
in the l eadership of AZAPO anti-Zionism is accompanied by anti-Semitism which stems 
from the fact that Jews are perceived as an integral part of the ruling white minority. 
Furthennore since it rejects co~operation with whites in its efforts to change the 
status quo. AZAPO also negates the contribution made by individual J ews to the 
struggl e for liberation. 



SOUTH AFRICAN' JEWISH BOARD OF DEPUTIES 

SUID-AFRIKAANSE JOODSE RAAD VAN AFGEV AARDIGDES . 

THE SOUTH AFRICAN JEwJSH COMMUNITY - AN OUTLINE 

Th~ South .Africar)., Jewish ·cmunity enjoys a reputation for being well organised 
and generous with a deep ·attactment t.o . Jewish traditional values and strong 
emotional' bonds with tf)e .State OT Isr-ael. · ~. - . . . . .. . : 

•· ' . .r 
Numbering close .to 129 ··poo this canmunity ·11as contributed much to the devel~pment 
of Sooth Afr;ica. making! .its mark on. eveiry facet .qf public life, ctlll!riierce ani=s in., 
dustry • science .and ·medi6.ine. art anq "'1,Jsic. philanthropy. sport and entertainment. 

THE . IMMIGRANTS 

Persons of Jewish descent 'ftound: 'their· way to the Cape fran the earl 1est beginnings 
of white settlement. However/·;thEfy coU~d not ·be professing Jews before · the turn 
of the 19th century1 because ·th:9 Out.ch cast India Canpany's rules required that 
all ~ho were in 1the service at the'- Cape must profess the.-. .Refonned.-Ch~ist1an--rellgion. 
Only after freedan of religion ~as . introduced at the Cap.a under the Batavian Re~c. 
in 18031 was .it possib.le~ for .3nyone )lllho openly pr.pfessed his adherence to the Jewis_h .. 
faith . to 11 ve in the ~ountry i: .. .. · · · · · ' 

j . 
From , that time onwards a smell trickle of ·individual Jews, for the most part fran 
England and Gennany, began to arrive. Sane remained pennanently, while others later 
returned to · their hane· .countries. · ·There were among them colourful and adventurous 
pereonal1t1es. 

In 1841 seventeen Jews organised the .first Hebrew Congregation in Cape Town. They 
naned it Tik.vat :Israel Congregation tThe-Hope of Israel) ·. By the end of the .1860 ' s 
several hundred Jews were living in Sc;>uth Africa. They played a signif·icant part 
in the cultural and civic life· and added materially .to the country's economic pro
gress. Some had settlad . in. remo1?e places:. A number lost their identity as Jews • ... 
The discoveri of dianonds'-~.and gold in the 1850's which opened up the country. at
tracted a num~er of Jews who were· among the early pioneers. Men like Barney Barnato. 
Isaac· Lewls • . ·'A~fred ,Beit • . ' the Joe ls,, and Oppenheimers were among the founders .and 
developers ~f South Africa')s rich diamond and gold m~ning industries. Their a~hieve
ments gave 'ttlem'"status and influencs -beyond their numbers. They were friends and 
confidan~s.- of ~na~ional ~ig~s .. and some became civic leaders. 

' . . \ 
In the early 80'S: much larg~r numbers -of Jews began to arrive in South Africa fPan 
England and Eastern Eur.ope • . It has been estimated that in the thirty year perio~ 
fran 1882 to 1912 some 40 000 Jews .entered this country and in the next forty years 
anothe~ 25 000 arrj.ved fran Lithuania. Latvia and England. A further 8 ·ooo came ~is ' 
refugees fran Nazi G~nnany i:i the 1930 ' s . Their childt~n and grandchildren con• 
stitute the South African Jewish · canm~nity today. 

DIS T.RIBUTION 

Roughly half of South African ~Jt;1wry1ives in Johannesburg (63 620). The East Rand 
CBenoni1 Boksburg# ' Gennistori, K~pton Park) (4 440): Balfo1.1r, Brekpan:- De.lmas1 
Heidelberg , Nigel. Springs (1 660). : West Rand CKrugersdorp, Randfontein. Roodepoort1 
Westonar1atC940): Vanderbijlpark and Vereeniging (440), account for a further 10%. 
Cape Town and Peninsula (28 000) account for another 20%. The remaining 20% is 
spread over the rest of the country, ' fran substantial Jewish canm1rn1t1es in Ourban 
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(6 420). Port Elizabeth (2 740). Bloemfontein and ·district (S~~J., to smell camnunities 
"ranging fran a few hundred Jews · tb a handful of Jewish families . in · the rural towns. 
T~ese figures are based on the 19SO census. · •< • · 

" 
COMMUNAL LIFE 

' ' In 1 ts carmunal life South African Jewry is well organis~d with, .. bodies which cater 
for: religious. cultural. fraternal. educational and .Philanthropic interests. 

THE BOARD OF DEPUTIES 

The central representative institution of the ·c~!'.in_ity is. the South :African Jewish 
.Board of Deputies, to which most of the country's Hebfew 1congregations and Jewish 

"societies are affi ua·ted. I ts biennial congresses C llitl·ich decide the ·Board's p.olicies 
and elect its President) constitute a broad cross-section of South African ·Jewry. 
The Board was founded on tbe"bas'is of separate entitie~ in the Tranavaal in 1903 and 
the Cape in 1904 . "to watch and take action, with reference to ell matters affecting 
the w~~far~ _ of Jews as e cO'llllunity"J the two entities merged into one body in 1912. 

The Boai'd..'~s 'tt is 'known. has intervened with the author! ties to prevent Jewish . irrmi
grants suff~ring discrimination or disability on account of their race. It has ... 

1
' he~ped Jewish inmigrants to beccrne netura:ised citizens. It hes maintained contact 
)~i'th Jewish organisations abroad and has assisted in universal ~~hh causes. Our;~ng 
·two world wars it aseisted the South African war e'ffort .by attend~ng to problems . 
specifically a-Ffecting Jewish soldiers. es well as participating in the provision. of 
canforts for the troop's. Oomestical ly. the Board of Deputies,; renders a variety of 
services to the Jewish carmunity. including a variety of cultur,al progranmes1 it also 
runs a central Jewish museum and library. and it renders invaiuable assistance to 
small country carmunities through the services of a country conmunities rabbi. It 
furthermore maintains a Chaplaincy Department which serves Jewish servicemen in the 
S A anf!~d forces. Its publications Jewish Affairs and Buurman reach a wide reader.~ 
ship ar.iorigst South Africa's English and Afrikaans spgaking citizens. 

ZIONIST FECERATION 

The South African Zionist Federation is the representative :body through which Z1on1st 
work in the Republic is co-ordinated. The various Zionist ~gro~pings. organisations 
and societies are aTfiliated to it. Established towards the end of the last century • 

. . the Zior
1
i,st Fed~ration enjoys a status co-equal with that of ... t-he Board of Deputies. 

~ts various departments deal with organisations and information. fund-~aising, youth 
activities. women's work. and inmigration to Israel. 

South African Jewry is predominantly a Zionist minded carmunity an~ .~his has given the 
Zionist Federation its stature and influence. Zionism (the movement for the estab
li~tment of .t .ha Jewish National Home.) has enjoyed the understanding -ef successive 
South African leaders and governmen~s. 

Affiliated to the Zionist Federation are a number of Zionist youth mqvements. namely: 
Habonim. Bnei A_ki va. Be tar and Magi nim. which condu.ct cu 1 tural prograrmes. organise 
youth activities. and run highly successful sun1111er canps. In addi t10h C)riivi:iz:si ty 
youth have thei.r .representative organisation. the South Africe}n Union_ pf. Jewish · stu
dents. which is affiliated to the Zionist Federation as well as the Board of Deputies. 

RELIGIOUS LIFE 

In the main South African Jews belong to Orthodox cong~gat.ions with about.,one-fifth 
being members of Progressive congregations. These are autonanous bodies. each 

,, ... 
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co~t:r:-olling its own affairs. with religious authority vested in its spiritual leader. 
Most.!of ·t:hem1 :.f'lowever i a1:8 affiitateo to ret>i'\~sentative organis,at.ions which endeavour 
to · strenghten 'Jewish . religious 11 fe •.. ··The : Fed~ration ·cif Synagogues· ·:of South. Africa, 
covers the Transvaal. Orange Free State arid .. NataL The Uni tact Cou~cil of Orthodox 
Hebrew Congregations of the Cape and South West Africa serves the Western Province 
and SWA/Ncrnibia. Within the Reform sector, the S A Union for Progress~ve. Judaism is 
the co-ordinating body for Refonn congregations. Rabbis and ministers have ·simflarly 
established·- the1~ . own representative ins71tut1~.ns·. · · ... · 

EDUCATION 

Trad~ ti_onally. Jewish . education in South Africa was conducted by 'the·~cheder· or Talmud 
Toraii .. :Ja-t!ternobn ciasses run by Hebrew congregations. whi~h , r~u~~d the at'!-:~ndanc~ 
of. the "ctiildren of members after their day's ·studies at .Government schpo1s) • Jewish 

'educators, : hoWever~ ·had long felt that thiS system was inadeq~ate and a· movement 
devefop~d· tb c'rea1;e JewisH Day· Schools which ·would canbine general and Jewish 
educati.o.n. . . . 

. ·] ,·. .. . . . .. 
Side'· t)y s:ide with TallnUd 'Torahs ~Hi'Ch sui1 account 'fo~ .. sane :4 QOO pupi·l~ •.. twenty ·: 
Jewish Oay schools have been established in the main centres affiliated 'to the· sot.itti 
Mri·can· 'Boaro ·o'f Jewish -Education: · King· David Junior .. a~d l:iigtl. Scho~ls,. Links_field; .· 
King Davicf·P..ririlary "end:.l:ligh Schools. ViCtory .Park; · K·~ng ·Oav;id ·P.r.~ai-y S"c;hd.oL-'sandt'on 
a ' total a~ 3 · s'it ~ pupil6 • . United Hebrew- Schools in CaP1;1. fow.n ~itl:I· ,~ tot~J, )if .:2"19z" ·~ 

• • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • ~' • • • • • f 

pupil's 1., G.a~el co·Uege' in Durban with a . to ta 1. of . 617 P!-JPtiJ.s 1.. l:lil.~el ~Z:1fllacy ·:an<:ff1~gtl' 
?choc:Hs'Benotib~i;t!J i a. ·total , of 248 :pupi_ts, Theed.or Herzl P:ri!flai-Y. ~and .. Hi'g:t:i s~po~is "~n .. : 
Pcirif"E~:i.zab~th· w~th . ~: .. total of 3,56 pupils),.. Th~.se _ qay s:chQ.o1s .i>.ravide . a. f4l'l . ·· ~~u-' .. , ... 
cation ~ foHi>wfog ~ the .. ·Government sy l i.abue: from tt:le prlmaty .. cl.ass'es . to matrtc1 aOd ;· fn .. · · 

·:, a~ai Hon'· te~ch:·j~~istHstudies CH~brew language~ ~je.wi~h· ·re.lig~.ao.'.· ~!st.qty-" ~od )i~~fa::. 
turel as:: nonna'·l·: s·ct:ioo,hsubjects: ~·. : . . .. · · ·,.. · .. · .. ·, · · · . .. :· " · ' "· ... ·,.,: 
. ''. ·<·-.!;,:, ·:· .... ·!. : : __ ,,,_>.·:·,. . . . . ' . .. ·. · ..... _,;: ..... :-:· ... ~: .: ~ : '.~:: . ·· .. ·,:·: 

A·~i'nore' iht.ensive J·ew~sb traditional ·education is provide~ bY. ~h.~ . Ve~tiiva C9ll~g~ - ~· · 
C'SS'4 'c-'popfl~~. ·the ·Toratl -. .Aca.demy ·of .tbe .Lubavi tch Foundation (280 .. pupil_s). ' th:S Bei.~" . 
Yakov Girls School. the: Sha'arei Torah .Primary School. 'c12S pupi)s>. a~d : Y~l?!'l·~v~f T.o(at 
Emet (25 pupils), all in Johannesburg. as well as the ·Hebre·w Academy in Cape Town > · 

, T_he Progressive Mo-...;ement maintains a network of supplementary Heb~w" ~rid~ -Rel:i:gf~u .. s·' 
·Classesi:at : temples: affiliated to it. These schools. are all · affi.liated to the Unior:i 
~~~ .~·regressive -:Je.w1sh ·Education. · .· :: , ·.. .. . '.. ::· ' ·:·: . . ~ L:' 

' 

The: :Jewi.~h :.cormlun'ity "has·,.elso · built up an e.xce.lle~t ~et.~or-.k . :~; H.eb~e~ 11.iurser:Y. .. Schopls, 
conducted ~ccordin1g to ·foe standards laid 'down by the. Nursery .Schoo·~· A~sq~i'ation 'of. 
South Africa, with an enrolment of :nearly. 3 000 children • . A:. total of. ·1 s boo Jewish 
children currently receive Jewish education through. the Jewish ·Nursery' .. School's. a·fter-

.. · noon 'Hebt'9w· schools and .Jewish . Day .Schools. ·· .. . .. 
~ :\· : : : . : ! .: . . . -; ~: .... ~. .1 • • ... • • : •. • • : ·: • • • • • .. , ' .• · : • • ... • • • • • • • 

Whereas-. a generation· ago. Hebrew· teachers had : t.o· be . imported• :s®th African Jewry is 
today providing many of its Hebrew teachers fran its . :~~_' ran!<-s·~· .· The Ra.bbi ,Z.lo.tnic~ 
Hebrew Teachers Training CoL}.ege in Johannesburg has graduated many· teachers since· 

' lts inception in "1946. . .: " · · :, ·:' ., '· .. : . . '.·. 
• • ' I • : • • • \ • • ' ·,• • . "' • • • • : ' • . • ' ': ' • ' .( ~.. •. • ! • • . • • . 

The':'Jewish.: Students · Un1vers1.ty. 'Prog-rarrme~ (JSUP) whicl"! ·:compi~e~ · :trad~tional Jew:lsli. 
·-_studi•es with . universfty ·studies · through . : tJNISA · £t~e Uni.ve~HY.., ~f .SC?U.t~ A-f'.rie,a) ,. · · 
operates in: Johannesburg•.. . Through: ·the . Oepar.tmen't . of . Hebrew .. and: the Kaplan .. Centre· · · 
for Jewish Studies at the University of Cape Town. the Department· of· Hebrew .at the 
University of the Witwatersrand and the Department of Hebrew and Jewish Stu.dies. at 
Natal University in Durban. students are afforded an opportunity to sti.idy: l:iebtew .:a·n·d 

:: .. .J·awlsh ·studies at: a tertiary. le'i!eL · · -. : 
·: .· ·. .: : 

.;·~ 

An intensive post-school religious prograrme is offer~d by' the · Yeshiva GS'dolah of 
Johannesburg and the Yeshiva Maharsha at Glenhazel. Johannesburg from which graduates. 
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. w.ho have•.beeri.'ordainl:!d =as ·rebbf~.--are· \i~. · ~~rv'i rig. the:'s9uth ... :Afri~an Jewish community '.· 
A Lubavitch -.vast1iva ·has: ·also opened in Joh~firies~·l.t"tg tp m~et . ~the ne~ds of the Chabad · ' 
congregation. · · · · · · · · 

WELFARE BODIES 

Apart fran caring for its needy through Jewish welfare agencies in all the major 
centres . the Jewish canmunity has also created a number of institutions for the aged. 
orphaned and handicapped. In Johannesburg the Witwatersrand Jewi~h Aged Home and Our 
Parents Home accannodate aged manbers of the Jewish cCJTmunity principally from the 
Transvaal. Beth Shalan in Durban caters for the Jewish aged of Natal and Highlands 
House in Cape Town accommodates the Jewish aged of the Cape' Provthce. Arcadia Child
ren's Home in Johannesburg and the Oranjia Home in Cape Town care for Jewish children 
from broken hanes. The Selwyn Segal Hoste l in Johannesburg attends to the needs of 
some 155 physically or mentally Handicapped residents and some 60 day care members. 
The Kibbutz which the hoste1 ·maintains :is run by :a further 16 residehts and Hatikvah 
House which is also under the hostel's au~pices"acccirrnodates 11 r·asidehts engaged in 
sheltered employment. Glendale in Cape Town also cat~rs for the metit~i1y handicapped • . · .. 

COMMUNAL WORK 

A major women's organisation is the Union of Jewish Wanen of SoutHern Africa which has 
branches throughout the Republic. Zimbabwe and South West Africa. !ts policy is to 
render service to the Jewish community as a wholei to the South African people, irre
spective of race. colour or creed and to Israel. Goodwill meetings are a regular 
activity of the UJW. to which Gentile groups such as the Vroue Federasie. the Women's 
Agricultural Scoieties and the National Council of Women, etc are enthusiastically 
drawn. The participation of the UJW branches in welfare work is impressive. They ars 
concerned with problems of the under-privileged and the under-nourished - the aged. 
the mentally ill, the sick and with children. They express their concern in a variety 
of ways - by introducing feeding schemes for under-privileged of all races. such as 
soup kitchens or the supply of essential foods to creches . nursery and primary schools1 
by the provision of family centres and by work for Red Cross. Blood Transfusion. etc~ 
They provide transport to hospitals and clinics and assist in occupational therapy, 
They arrange outings and entertainment for orphans and the aged. The Union of Jewish 
Women also runs a thriving Adult Education Division. 

The spectrum of Jewish communal work is broad and includes specialist agencies like 
the S A Ort as well as friendly societies and Fraternal Orders like the Hebrew Order 
of Odvid and B'nai B'rith. 

Specific interests are served by such bodies as the S A Jewish Ex-Service League and 
the Maccabi, the latter being primarily a Jewish sporting body through which teams 
fran South Africa are sent (every four years) to participate in the Maccabiah in 
Israel. 

There is still a considerable, though diminishing. number of Yiddish-speaking Jews in 
South Africa. The S A Yiddish Cultural Federation strives to cater for their needs 
and promotes a knowledge of Yiddish among their children. It motivates the running ~f 
a Yiddish Nursery end Folk School and publishes a Yiddish bi-monthly "Oorem Afrika". 

~hile congragotions and other bodies raise their own finances among members there are 
two country-wide Jewish fund campaigns in which all co-operate. · The Israel United 
Appeal raises funds for causes in Israel. The United Corrmunal Fund helps meet the 
budgets of national Jewish organisations like the Board of Deputies and the Board of 
Jewish Education, 

THE JEWISH PRESS 

The community is well served by a vigorous weekly Jewish press consisting of the "S A 



s. 

Jewish Times" •. : an independent ·newspaper; . the "Zibnist .Re'cord and S A Jewish Chronicle". 
the organ of the S A Zionist· Federatton and ·the "The Jewish 'Herald" •. a newspap·er pub
lished by the Zionist Revisionist organisation. 

: : .· ~ . : . ' 
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SOUTH AFRICAN JEWISH BOARD OF DEPUTIES 

SUID-AFRIKAANSE JOODSE RAAD VAN AFGEV AARDIGDES 

THE BOARO ANO RACIAL DISCRIMINATION 

The issue of racial discrimination has been one cf concern to the South African 
Jewish Board of Deputies for a long time. Although there have been differing views 
on the matter, they have been ones of approach and not of principle~ 

On the one hand ·'there have 'been· demands that the Board condemn all racial .dis
criminatory practices, even if. it meant actively entering the political arena. 
On the other tland, there has been the more cautious approach.. It has stated that 
although racial discrimination is contrary to Jewish ethical and moral tenets, 
taking an ae~ive stand against it in specific politi~l tenns was the prerogative 
of the individua~ and not· that of the Jewish canmunity as a collective body . · 

The latter view was the official policy of the Board. Thus the 23rd National 
Congress in 1962 reaffirmed that "Congress deplores any attempts from w~thin or· out~ 
side of the Jewish comnunity to introduce Jewish .issues into the political con-· 
trover.sies of South Africa. It affinns that there is no collective J~ish atti.t;ud~ 
on political issues". It emphasised that, in camion with other South Africans, 
Jewieh citizens ~-~ individuals had the right an:d duty to hold and· express views 
on such questions and to "exercise their civic responsibilities through the poli
tical party of their choi~e." · 

However, the 1962 Congress recognised that t_he fundamental racial problems of South 
Africa concerned members of the Jewish canmunity ~s vitally as they did ell o~her 
sections of ttie population. · It urged every Jewi,sh citizen to· make his individual. 
contribution in accordance with th& te.achings and precepts of Judaism,. towards the 
prcrnotion of understanding, goodwill and co-operation between the varioos ra.ces. 
peoples and groups in South ,Africa. Furthermore. it enceuraged the achievement of 
a peacefui and secure fu~re. for all ~he ~nhabitants of the country based .on .the 
principles of justice and the dignity of the individual. This point of view was 
reiterated' in similarly worded resolutions at Board Congresses. in 1965, 1967, 
1970 and 1 972. 

The moral responsibilities .Qf the Board of Deputies ahd the Jewish corrmunity in 
respect ?f South .Africa's political affairs was drawn into sharper focus in ~he 
course of an address by the late Mr A· Suzman, QC', then a Vice-Chairman and Chainnan 
of the Board's Public Relations Comnittee, to the 28th National Congress in 1974. 
He said ~ lnter alia. "The. non-intervention of the Board in political issues does 
not imply that we .are indifferent to t~e inequities of our existing political. 
social and econanic structure. We ar·e not, t)owever, a political body and we cannot 
take up the cudgels for or against the policy of any particular political party ~ · 
We cannot, as a body, align ourselves with or against any of the existing political 
parties. Nor.for that matter, are we a religious body. Does this then ~ean that · 
the Board must remain ~n !!npotent and silent spectator of all those aspects of our 
society of which. we disapprove, concerned only with our own domestic affairs? 

"As has been repeatedly e~phasised, the moral arena is not closed to us . Though 
we cannot canvass men's votes, we can canvass their moral values . Indeed it is my 
finn belief· ~hat it is only through a constant affinnation of-moral values that the 
<<~~\) 
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. gr,ound can. be .prepared· .f~~ ~tgnificant political changes •••. By pr:-ecept and practice 
we: must. at least among ·our ' own community. seek to restore the moral values of com
p~ssio~ ·and justice and sci , t'l~lp 'rea~~ken:. ~he cor:isciance of ~~nkind. • •. The time is 
lol")g pest when ~ur ccrnmuni.ty .can. concern ' itself : so~ely with_ its own domestic affairs· 
Every indivld.ual. frrespaq'tive 'or ' ti'is "party ~ffilia.tiqns· or lack · of them, must be 
concerned and involved in ,t .he de~p~r . issues which riow face South Africa." 

~ . . . . . ~ . ·. 

Once .more the '.congre.ss ado~t~d ' a resolutibn which call~d 'on the Jewish cormiunity Pto 
share 1n the great challenge and opportunity involved in establishing a just, stable 
and peaceful relationship between all races and groups in South Africa. which· ack
nowledges the .. right of aU. to live in dignity and security, to maintain their group 

.. identity and distinctive cuiture. and to exercise the opportunity to advance in all' 
spheres. .. . 
·,· . 

. In an historic . address at a banquet in May· 1976. "held to 'mark the visit to Israel 
of the Prime ~inister, Mr B J Vorster. Mr 0 K Mann. ~resident of the Board of 
Deputies, gave expression to the .Board's increased outspokenness in respect of . 
South .African affairs when he said "•.~I believe that there is a wide consehsus to
day that attitude~ and .practices. the heritage of the past. bearing upon the re
lations between our various racial groups are no ionger acceptable. l believe that 
thar~ .. 1~ .a nljl~ a~nse of ,urgency abroa.d in our land, a realisation that we must move 
er;iay as .. quickly and ~f'f~9tively as 1t is practic.able, fl".om discrimination' based on . 

· race ·c;ir colour. and that'. we must accord to every man and ·woman respect. and human 
dignity, anc;t . the ·opportunity to develop their fullest potential. Our task ·is to 
tr.~nslate +nto eone['f\!te ·patterns of living an_d of relationships between man and 

-man, and .. grO\Jp and group~ the great injunction of the Bible, "Justice, justice · 
·· s~.l t _tho1/ ptirsue, · tha_t thou may live and ·inherit ·the land which the Lord th.y G-<;l 

gave. thee ·~ •• n .. .. 
: . . -- . ..~ '. . 

Increasingly sensitive to the aspirations. of many South Africans to effect a jiustar 
society. ,in tl:le ~apubli~. the Board adopted a more specifically worded resolµtion qt 

... its. 29th N'~tfoi:ial.Congress in ' 1976", It stated "that the attainment -of an equitable ' 
·soc~_et:t" 'n~~e·ss"itated changes in the existing· poiiUcai. soc'ial and economic · ~oridi tions." 
.Jhe,.~i;!s.91.vttpn urged every member of the Jewish ccrrmi:Jnity to strive for peat:ef.ul . 
cnang~ - .~.in 'particular. for the elimination of unjust di~criminatici.n ' - . ~o ·~ha_~ all -
re«gaidless ,.of race, . creed or colour - be permitted · and encouraged to achieve the 
f\J 11 potential of their capabi 11 ties and 11 ve i ·n dignity and hannony." : ... · · · · 

J. I • • • •',: ' ~ • I • ., ' • ' .. ' ' ~ • • 

At:..a monthly- meeting of Deputies in June 1977, Dt I Abramowitz. Chainnan-' of .. the Board, 
addressecf"llimself -tb 'the role of South Afr~can Jewry in respect. of ·1nter:_gr0up re_- · - · 
lations. He said it was important to continue · in word and· deed. to ptft into ·affect 
those thoughts and suggestions that had been made as to how a more acq_eptabl.e and 
equi tablE:f society· cou le be achieved. This · was important otheNf.~e all· the statements 
and t..iteera'nces of' the ·past. on behalf of the J8Wish corrmunity .. would be cicmst~eci· a''s 
irrelevant' e'nd pious. . :' ." " 

. . : : ' 

A forcefully -worded resolution a·dopted at the 31st National Congre~s in .1sa·o; stated" 
that "While welcoming recent reforms. Congress believes that' ·un1ess more meaningful° -
and more significant. changes in our social, economic and political s.~ructure are 
initiat'ed", · .the eVer-mount'ing· externaF and internal pressures mai wen· etUpt into " 
violence· and bloodshed. Only:· iii · this" way, · can we ·nope . to stem the widening 'gu lf and 
dangerous= pblarisation between our "diffsrsnt population groups' ah'ci es~ablish that · · ... · 
cmmon· bond of trust and loyalty a·ssentla'f for ' a ·p"eaceful. united and just society·." 
An editorial "A .. i,J;nique v oice"· :1ri t'tie Rand -Oaily: Mail commianted· on ·the Board's ·re.so
lution· stating, . "Coming from 'thfs community at thfs time, -it is ·a VieW 'of speciai 
significance which demands' .s~e~:1a~::att~ntian··. n ' .-: . . 

In an address . to the monthly meeting of Deputies after the 31st National Congress. the 
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late Mr A Suz:nan, QC, President of .the Boarq. r~ferred specifically to the South 
Afdcan scene. -, Ir:i ' hi:s 'speech, he( observed that" ;,when the voice of legitimate protest 
goes unheeded~ bombs would be he~rQ.ri . He' continued by saying that the future of the 
whi~e gl'OUp in South Afri:ca, and, with it, .1;hat°'of the Jewish community, ultimately 
depended on the· 'maintenance of hannonious ··:race -relations in a rrultirai:::ial society. 
It was this problem which overshadowed _qll ·eise in South Africa. Conmenting on the 
significant toughening of the language w~ich · Jewish leaders adopted at the Congress 
and whiqh was reflected in Mr Suzman's . addre~s. the Sunday Times quoted a former 
Pr~~ident ·:of":-ihe Board, ·Mr· D K Mann, who explained that, ·,;The change in the language 
reflects : i~a increasing"·urgency of the situation . . .. . " 

In Jui¥ _ 198~ the Cape Corrmittee of the Board of ~puties criticised a specific inci
dent which was a consequence of Government legisi'ative policy. It joined the Western 
Province Council of Churches i n condemning evictions from the bachelor quarters in 
Langa , near Cape Town, and the arrest of many on pass law offences. In its statement, 
the Cape Com.mitta·e attacked the circumstances of the evictions and ~aid that married 
people had a ·right to a family life and home. no .'mattei, how humble ~ ... 'In tl'le entire 
exercise, . basic hun:ian rights had been ignored ••• · In particu.lar. WE! · are appalled at 
law tie:fn'g etiforced ·ii") this way' ·.,. We appeal to ·the authorities to reconsider their 
actions -end call on ·people ·ci.f·' goodWill to support appeals to relieve the homeless." 

\ ·: .. · . 

When, in ' 1982, the issue J;if' .·detention without trial becan1e one of intense public de
bate', the Board of Deputies directed its attention to the matter. A Board statement, 
iSSUed , to the prass I r'eco'gnlsed' that 1ri' approprfate Circumstances• Strict measures 
might be n'ecess"aiy in tMEl "interests of State security. "However, the wider the dis
cretionary power5 vestetl' :in the authorities, the greater the necessity for.' ;adequate 
safeguards to preverlt aQu~e ••• Detention without trial in solitary conffp!3f!1~mt should 
never be resorted to as"·[a-·"'punitive measure. Recent events have reinforced the view 
that prolonged solitary confinement is indeed an extreme form of punishment. Punish
ment should be the sole pr~rpgative of the Court~- .•• " 

\ . . 
Io 1983. the Government presented l egislation to Pari1ame~t ... ampowering the Minister . 
of National Educat ion to limit the admission of Blacks to White universities, according 
to a quota. The Board among other& wrote to the Ministe·r requesting the withdrawal 
of the legislation. In a ' subsequent press statement it said, that during periods of 
its history, the Jewish people had been· at a disadvantage as a result of the quota 
systems in education . It appeal ed to the authorities to relinquish the Universities 
Quota B:l.ll. It ... ~xpressed the view that_ publicly funded educational institutions should 
have "the right to admit any prospective student irrespective of race, colour or 
creed," The legislation. to which there was much opposition, particularly from the 
English medium universi ti~ ~ ·was. subs.equently shelved. 

In the spirit of resol1,1t1ons urging th13_ Jewish corrmunity t'o co-operate in achieving 
peacefuT chan·ge, the Tra'tis-Vaal -Counc11 of · 'th'e ·Board issued two leaflets which were . 
widely distributed. In the- first, entitled ' "You and Your Fellow South African" appro
priate Jewish attitudes towards other recial groups were emphasised. The second 
focused largely on suitable cond~tions of employment and . wages, with particular 
reference to domestic workers. 

A resolution submitted by the Cape Conmittee to the 32nd' National Congress in 1963 
specifically dealt with squatters in the Cape. It . recorded that the South African 
J8Wish Soard of Deputies "viewed with concern the profound and ongoing suffering of 
those who, from time to time, ·were removed . frcm ple cs to place a.s the K T C camp in 
Cape Town. Such actions by the authoritie~, · f .f indeed they were essential. shoul'd 
be pursued with compassion and consideration for the feelings, dignity and basic human 
rights of those who, through circumstances beyond their control, -found themselves 
rejected and lacking effective means of rectitying their situation." 
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The concern felt in the Cape over the treatment of squatters prompted the Cape Com
mittee to issue ~ further statement in September 1983. It noted with ·d1smay that 
despite its previous protests of other concerned institutions and persons·, the des
truction of. shel~~rs at Crossroads continued. The Board urged the authorities to 
desist from the inhuman practi.ce. 

As the demolition of t .ho.se shelters pers.isted into the following year, the Board de-· 
cided to ask for an interview with the ~on Dr P J Koornhof, the then Mini~ter of Co
operation and Development. It took pl.ace in July 1S64 and .the Bo.ard's d~legation 
handed a memorandum to the Minister which. inter alia. stated: "The Board considers 
the destructior:i of ·shelters for human b~i.ngs ~ particularly ~uring th.e winter. to be 
an action .which is abhorrent to South Africans of all faiths: ••• The Jewish community, 
on humanitarian grounds. and on the grounds of its own history· of suffering, urges 
the Honourable Minister to use his power and authority to put an end to this practice." 

In July 1963 Prof M Katz, the Nationai Ch.airman of the Boan:!. conmented publicly on an 
importan~ change in Government' policy related to the permanent residence of Black 
people in urban areas. He welcomed the Government's· decision ·to make home· ownership . 
availa.ble to Blacks by means of ·~ 99-year 1.easehold. Whilst i'ndicating that free
hold would have bean preferable to leasehold, he~ neverth.ele'sa. urged · every employer · 
to assi~t Black employees to acquire their own homes under the n~ system, 

: . i . :·.. . . ~ . . 

During the same y.ear the · Goverr.iment turned its attention to a· piece of cc:iritentibus 
legislation. which had been .on the statute books for a long time; The ~inister of 
Internal Affairs : ~ppointed . a S~lect Corrrn~ttee; tq enquire into ~he possibility of 

·amending the contt·oversial prohibition of Mixed Marriages Act. Which prohibited people 
of different races from marrying, and Section 16 of the Jrrmorality Act of 1957. in 
telT()s of which all sexual relations a.cross the colour . line were forbidden. In a . 
letter to the Select Committee the Board recommended that nthe racially discriminating 
provisions in the legislation be repealed.n 

The·.escalating yiolence. and civil unrest .in the cou~try was reflected in a· resolution 
adopted at the 33rd National i;:ongress of the' Board in June 1985. when it recorded its 
dismay at. the violence and unrest occurring in the Re'public and called on all con
cerned to do everything possible to ensure the establishment of a climate of· peace and 
calm in which d~alogue. n_egotiation anq p'rocesses of _refonn ~an be continued." The 
resolution. fl.Jrther recorded the Board's support andconmitment to justice, equal 
opportunity and removal of .all provisions in the.laws of South Africa which discrimi
nated -on grounds of col~ur and ·race .and r~jected apartheid. 

After a clash between rioters and police in Langa township near Uitenhage in the 
Eastern Cape. the Cape Corrmittee issued a statement which expressed its deep concern 
and apprehension at the recent unfortun.ate ·and tragic · ioss of Hfe at Langa township 

. in Ui tenhage. It Hed upon all "to exercise restraint and tolerance> an~ to use 
their utmost ·endeavou~ · to find a so~ution for the problem which lead to these tragic 
events. n • 

Police action against demonstrators in Cape Town in the latter half. of September 1985 
also evoked a reaction from the Cape Committee of the Board. Speaking on behalf of 
the Jewish cormiuni~y of Cape Town it condemned "the acts of violence by the police on 
men. women and children assemble9 in peaceful and orderly gatherings. The conTllUnity 
is aware that this is a time of trial and tension for all in our city but· nevertheless 
believes that the poiice should uphold . law and order in a reasonable manner .•• " 

The Board·~ recorded stand .against raCial ·discrimination is manifestly evident from 
its numerous statements and resolutions on the subject. It should be noted, however. 
that in recent years the expression of its views has become more forcefu1 and forth-
right. · 



~;~a:;:r&:--, THE RAB~l'S MESSAGE: 

;,._.~~LL FOR CALM AND CONFIDENCE 
. , 

South African Jewry will ap
proach Rosh HaShanah 5746 
with more than the usual 

. "Aymat HaDin" -- trepidation 
over the impending Judgment • . 
This is be~ause we are taught 
that on that Pay .. o.f .Judgment, 
the Creator conducts an Ann~al · 
Rev~ew of His handiwqrk, as
sessing both men and nations 
and deciding their fate. 

Jews are .understandably ner~ . 
vous. about South Africa's fu:tur·e, 
not only because . we are .seen 
as part of what is feared. might 
become a . beleaguered white 
minority, but also bec~use . of 
our long history of belng 
caught repeatedly between the 
grinding forces of action 
and reaction. 

All the .more reason that we 
must see 'what is taking place 
in South Africa today in 
correct perspective. 

To my mind·, the most· frigh~en
ing phenomenon in the world 
is a mob, because in it we . 
see human beings who have ab
dicated their faculty of reason. 
They have allowed themselves 
to be reduced to being maniP.U
lated, ·mindlessly herded. and 
stampeded like wild animals. 
One cannot reason with them 
because they have ceased 
for the time being to be ra-

. ti~nal people, and there ·is 
nobody to talk to~ Subsequent
ly, they will probably wonder 
how they could. have done such 

' things and fe~l ashamed, - but 
while mob psychology holds 
sway, they are d·e-humanised 
and unapproachable . . This is 
what is so terrifying about 
the scenes we have been read
ing and hearing about and seeing 
in the newscasts. 

But just as ~reat a danger faces 
us in our evaluation and under-

standing of what is happen
ing, for we must be careful 
that we do not abdicate our ' 
rational ·faculty · as . we·11-;and 
rush to unwarranted ·conclu
sions and impulsive, panic 
reactions. We must pe 
very discerniJ)g about how 
we interpret what we are 
witnessin~ in this country 
at .this moment. 

Panic emiqratiol'i. is almo$t · 
always ·ill-considered; -be
cause the motive is entirely 
·negative and emotional: a 
frantic desire "just to 
9'et away! n In such a frame · 
of mind, not enoµgh time . 
or calm. contemplat~on go'es 
into deciding to leave, . 
nor selecting · and ·preparing .. 
the destination . · . The .result, 
more of ten than .not, "is 
disappointment and despon
·dency. The upheaval and l·· 
frustration commonly take.· 
a heavy .toll on individual . 
and familial stability . 
Naturally, there are happy 
exceptions, but ·most usually . 
end , up ~eeling socially 
rootless and financia·11y 
insecure -~ "displaced 
persons" in · an· a:lien society". 

And where shouldpne run .to, 
anyway? . · 1~ today's world, 
all countries have ·serious 
problems tha~ should be as 
worrying as South Afri·ca 's. ' 
Very few, however, are working 
as conscientiously on "resolv-· 
ing them . Hardly any can offer 
as good an atmosphere in wh~ch 
to live· and to raise children. 
This is not a · place one should 
leave hastily, wit~out very 
careful thought ' and compara
tive assessments. 

When I first came to South 
Africa twenty years a~o, this 
was virtually the only country 
so behind the liberal" trend 
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of the times that it was still 
officially seeking to entrench 
and to enforce racial apartheid 
and discri~ination. Even then, 
for a variety · of reasons, I 
was optinisti.c · that a society 
based on liberty and. justice 
for all would eventually. evolve 
here. Today·, South Africa, too, 
is caught ·up with the commi.t

.ment to promote the d.igni ty; 
welfare and prosper~ty of all 
its peoples. · 

. . . 
Strangely eno~9h, I would go · 
so far as to say that what 
makes South Africa different 

·· i~ the ~resent . era is : that, 
of all the countries trying · 
to bring about inter-racial · 
harmony an4 co-operative co
existence am~ng vary~ng f ac
tions, South Africa is probably 

· the most likely to succeed! 
I say this not merely as wish-

.· ful thinking, but as a consi
dered asse~sment based on 
several significant ~actors: 

{a) In con~ra-distinction 
to the bad feeling and 
open hostility that so 
tragically characterises 
race relation·s in most 
other countries, remark
ably, but none the less 
definitely and indis
putably, there still exists 
in South Africa a great 
measure of basic good
will and kindly feeling 
between black and white. 

(b) For all but a relatively 
small minority, apartheid 
in South Africa is based 
not on bigotry but on 
protection of vested inte
rest. This means that 
when vested ·lriterest is 
best served -- as right 
now -- ·by dismantling 
apartheid, racial discri
mination in this country 
can be legislated out of 
existence. Thus, we have 
never had to call out" the 
army or the police to en
force integrat-ion or to . 
quell inter-racial · fight
ing. I don't recall a 

(c) 

sinale "incident" 
arising f~orn the paint-
ing over of the "Whites On
ly" signs on park benches; 
or the introduction of 
integrated queu~s and 
lifts; or non-white 
shop assistants, bank 
tellers and traffic cops 
serving, directin~ and 
tick~ting whites; or 

·integrating hotels, theat-
res and r~staurants; 
etc. , etc. 

·The : free world cannot 
~and will not allow . 
South Africa, with its 
vital mineral resources 
and. g·eog.raphically 
strategic .position, to 
fall under communist 
control. 

It ·is vital that~ both within 
South Africa and abr9ad, the 
multi-dimensional purpose 
of the present ! disturban~es 
be fully understoo~~ Every
body knew and anticlpated 
that with heightened black 
expeetations would come 
heightened demands and impa
tience. But, far more than 
only demands for redress 
of legitimate gri~vances, . 
the violence, intimidation anc 
school boycotts in the town
ships are als.o m.anifestations 
of a pqwer struggle between 
black groups -- some of whom 
want, not a peaceful transi
tion . to a · just society, but 
nothing less than the total 
revQlution it would require 
to turn this country into 
a communist stat~. 

The· vast majority of South 
Africans of . all races want 
meaningful reform within a 
free, capitalist system. 
P. G. , they,· together with 
the ·author~ties, will soon 
su6ceed in· r~-establishing 
law and order, so that real 
progress ca'n be made in 
implementing the necessary 
changes • . 
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(d) I believe that the 
-Government ii sincerely 
determined to per~ist 
in try.ing and negotiating 
until the .right for
mulae are found. Of 
course the world was 
disappointed by the 
State President's fail
ure . to anno~nce startl
ing concessions in his 
August 15th· spe~ch~ 

·But all should realise 
that the artif ically 

·exaggerated expecta~ 
tions created py the . 
media· ·.would have rendered 
any" specif iqs inadeq.uate. 
Under the circumstances, 
enunciating a general· · 
but unequivocal commit
men~ to genuine reform 
through negotiation was 
the wis·est course. 

°(e) It will. eventually be 
real~sed by more .and more 
overseas decision-makers 
that the reality in south 
Africa is very different 
from the wilfully dis
torted picture portrayed 
by the "news" media. · · · 
The discomforting and 
unwlse pressures will 

·correspondingly be re
lieved. 

(f) South Afric~n Jewry has 
undergone a remarkable 
religious renascence, 
that is still gaining 
momentum and affecting an 
ever-increasing number, 
especially of our younger 
people. The closer we 
are to G-d and His Torah, 
the more we will enjoy of 
His providential care and 
protection. 

(g) Encouraged cy the unequivo
cal blessings and prophetic 
reassurances of the great
est Rabbinic visionaries 
of our times (and who did 
not cou·nsel complacency · 
regarding the then impend
ing Nazi Holocaust!)& our 
confidence in the future 
stability and prosperity 
of this country should 
remain .completely unshaken 

by the disturbances we 
are experie~cing at the 
moment. 

I conclude, therefore, with 
a · call for calm and confidence, 
even in the present situation 
in South Africa. · 
We are well on our way to 
meaningful, far-reaching re
forms that will end discri
mination and give equal justice 
and opportunity to all races. 
This means that we are on the 
verge of a new era wherein 
South Africa will, :with . G-d 's 
help, be able to reali3e to 
the fullest its tremendous 
potential • . To ·panic now 
and to be stampeded into fool
ish and costly decisiqns, i~ 
to play right into the hands 
of those who do· not · want ·a 
peaceful solution in South 
Africa·. · 

South African Jewry should 
stand firm and ·contribute 
of the Jewish ,genius to · .. 
building a ~righter future . \·· 
for itself and for · this qreai . 
country as a . whole. · . 

T~e o~ly justifiable alterna~ 
tive is a positively moti
vated Aliyah to Isr~el. 
~s I am fond of te!ling you: 

To go from one. Galut to 
another is no Choc.hrnah. 
Either go ~, or stay 
home!" 

RABBI N M BERNHARD 

--
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Historical background 
Stephen Cohen 
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The early period 

The: history \If South African kwry parallds that of while: sc:ttknK·nt on 
th.: Afrkan sulH:l1ntin>:11t. Although. comparatively sp~·aking. it is not 
as long ;is the hiswry of Jewish communities in other parts of the world. 
it m:vcrthdcss shar.:'s many similaritic:s with them in th:1t it is a story of 
adaptati1111. llf surviv;tl. ar:i<l of the c:reation of a fram.:work for th.: 
prcsl.'rVi1tio11 and aclv;1n.:cment of the Jewish faith ancf niltur~. Lik.: 
Jews the world over. the kws 11f South Africa hav.: mad.: a unique.con
tribution to the country of thl.'ir adoption. and ha\'e cnrirhed ii in a wide:> 
variety of fields : so tlrnt many of thc:m ;ire as much :1 p:1n of the hiswry 
of the country .is they arc pan lif the history of the Ji:wish community 
thut lives the rt'. · 

Having always . beet; a section of the privileged minority withi.n the 
country. the Jews have bcnditcd from the opportunitic·s this status af
forded them. although on occasion they have had to l'ndure hardships· 
never experienct!d by their white neighbours. In spite of sul·h vicissi
tudes. the Jewish com1J1uni1y shares tht: love and loyal!)' which its fellow 
citizens feel for the country. which is, for the majority of Jews in South 
Africa today. the !:ind of their hirth : 

kwry·s t:;1riit.~1 association with South Afrka. has hcl·n tracrd bad• 
10 the Jewish curtograrhers. astronomers. navigawrs ;md 5ailnrs who as
sistl:d the l'ort11g11csc in thl·ir voyages of discovery. whid1 opcnc_d up :i 

sea rmtte around South Africa 10 India and the East. ' 
\\'hen lhl' D\lld1 East India Company estahlishnl ;1 p_ernl:llll'llt set· 



tk111,·111 :11 :!i,· ~ '.q'« 111 111:'.? . 11 :rdhnL·d 111 th.· p11li,·y (1111ll\ithsl:11uliu1! 
th,· 1.1,·1 th.11 :1 lllllllh'I cir' I,·\\, Ill 11,111:11111 \\efL' ,h;m:h1lldl·r~ in th,· l '11111-
l'-ll l\ I '•I <' i:I\ . 1< ln :11 1 w~· l'111tc,l :111l l'l11 i,11.111' i111n its >L·n·irL-. C'o11~,· 
qt1 L· n1h 11111,L· k'" \\ (h1 did --·11k· :11th.· C:1pl' duriul! th..: l°lHllpan~"" ad
m111i~ 1r.1 1io11 . ,,L.rL· L'llhL·r 1i.11l·L"'nr'urmin~ .kws 11r Chris1i:1n convl·ri-. 
Samu.:! .l:1L«•lh.i11 :ind IJ:!\ id I li.1li'r1111. fl;r instanci:. who wi:r.: th,· ear
li.·.;1 rL·,-.1 r1kd J,·\\·, i11 thl' Comp:11l\"~ Sl'l'\'il'L'. l·onn:rtL·d to Christi:111i1y 
Ill !Oil\), 

T hL· JH11hibi1i,,n :iµ .1i1i-1 pr:1L·ti,inµ .kw~ ~L'!tlin!! :It th..: Capl' persi~ll'd 
11 111i l 1St13. ,,h,·11 th,· l "• l 11n~ .·:1111,· und.·r th.· Uata\'i:m lkpuhlic and till' 
p1i11,·ipk ,1f 1,·liµi•'"' t.•k1:11i.·l· wa' ··~tahh~hl·d. The British tnok m·L·r in 
IStlo :111d n111t in11L«t tlw polil·~ 11f rdigiou~ freedom . There \Vl'rl.:' kws 
a1111,11g th..: i1111111gr:111b "ht> ~L·!tkd al thL· CapL' umk·r the British adminis
tration hut in th.: ahsent:L' of an 1>rganizl'd kwish c:ommunity most of 
thl'lll assimil:itt:d int•' the gl·ntik p11pul:1til111." A notahlt: l'XC:eplion was 
l>r SiL·~friL·d Frank.:!. wh11 Sl'ttkd ther,· in 1~08. and is the first known 
~L·ttkr ill h:!\·e pmksscd thL· J,•ll'ish fililh. · 

The ,·:irli..:~l l'XJHl·~~i1111 ,,f 11rg:1ni1.t•d Jl•wish life was on SeptemhL'r 26. 
lS-1 I. the L'\'<.: 11f thL· Day 1>f .-\tt•lll'llll'flt. when a service was held in Cape 
l'ow11 :11 I kl1tbk~ 111111.;l'. th1.· h11n1<· 11f lkn jamin Nmtkn. an 1820 S..:t· 
1k·r. · :\ ",·.:k l:ita. a penn:11wn1 t.'llll!!reg:ition named ·The Society of 
th,· kwi~h Cl111111111nity l•f (';1pe T~iwn. Capt.' of Good Hopi:' or Tikmtlt 
/'1'11C'I wa:i t'Slahli:ihl·tl. · Thl' (''l'll!.!rt'!!.aliun. which was almost cntirdv 
English and Gl·rman. drl·w ib m~m~.:-rship n1ll only from Cape Town. 
h111 al'o fn1m d:il·wh.·r.: in Smuh :'\fric:a. One suc:h member was Joseph 
\lt1~i:n1hal l'f P11r1 Eli1.ab,·th.' who. with his broth.:-rs. set up stores and 
trading pll~l~ 1hrnu!!IH111l lhL· ( ·apl' Col1rny . and also inrroducl'U merino 
>h1.·.:p intll the l.'uuntry. lhl·r.:by l:tyin!! the foundation of South Afril«t's 
'''0111 industn·: 

Wh..:11. in· 1x-12. s.:n·it·..:s for 1he Day of Atonement were again ar
r<11h!L'd hv thl· Tiharli lsrnl'i. the number of declart'd Jewish residents of 
C:l(;l. T1l~\n \\'a' 17. 11111 ,,r a llHal whitL' p(lpulation of 9 :-1:'9.'" Hy this 
tillll'. a 1111mhl'I' uf Jl'\\'1,h 1m111i~r;111b had stru1.·k rtll>ls in lhl' Eastern 
l 'ap.:. "1111l' h:1,·i11g l'llllll' 10th,· 'colony as 1820 Settlers. Subsequently. 
kws W\.'rL' t11 h1.· fuuml in a hust uf small towns and outposts the length 
:md l> rl·adlh of till' ( ·:1pl'." 

..\s th..: l'.Xll'n\ \\f th.: l3ritish influence incrc;iscd with the annexation 
fir~t. uf Naial (IS-I.~). ': :ind then of the Orange River Sovereignty (later 
1h,· Or;1ng1.· FrL'l' S!all', in I S-18.' ' kwish pionl'L'fS were among !hose who 
M.:ttkd in thesl' 1crri1ories. Tht: British adventurer. Nathaniel lsaal·s. 
first \'isitcd Natal in 1825 when it was still dorninatetl by the Zulu nation:" 
he w;1s follo\\'ed hy lllher kwislt piorwc:rs. like Daniel anti Aaron de 
Pass. Thq- tlc\'clopcd 1he sugar ind us I ry in Nara!'' and the co;istal tratlc. 
as wdl ;1s lllh.:r !'>i,!!nifi,·ant ,..,·11n1)mic enwrpriscs in the Cape anti South 
West Afril'a. '" Jonas lkrl!lhcil also contrihutcd to the ecom11nic ad
vant'l'nll'llt of Natal. am!- ini1i;11ed a schl'me for organizc.d white set
tleml·nt in th.: area. He partidpared in public life and became a member 
uf Nara!\ fir!'>t kgii.lativc rnunl·il in 1857." As the Jewish population of 
Nat<1l inc:r"asrd. rhe comrnui1i1v came lU be concenlrated in Durban , 
with smaller numbers in Pil~lc~maritzburg. Vryheid and lesser-known 
towns. 1' 



111 thl' Orange Frel· Stak. ·a Cid1ii;ii1 sl'ltll:r. lsa;ic Bau111;1nn . came to 
hl~ doscly idc11tified with the· growth and dcv<:lopmcnt o f Blnemfo111l'in. 
,,f whid1 hl' ;;nd his famil v wen: thl· first Jewish residnll~. "· B:1urnann . 
liis S\111-i11-law Wolf [hri i~h. am.I lllher members of th'" family. l·ontri 
buted much tu comml'rcial and political life there. ''' Blocmfonh:in was 
the o nly pl:il'l' in the Free Stale that could hoast an. organized lfrlHe\\'. 
nmgn:gation" until tho;: end of the nineteenth century. although Jewish 
pioneers had long established themselves in a numher uf other centres. ' ' 

·The Jiscowry of diamonds in Griqualand West in I X67" and of gold in_ 
the Transv:i:il in 1873 (cspc:cially thl! main rt:ef at Roodcpoort in 18S6). ' ' 
fncuscd international attention on South Africa. Prospectors from all 
over. the world were drawn 10 the diggings. and Jews, principally from 
Great Brit;iin and ·ccntrnl Europe, constituted a large number of them. 
They included men like Barney Barnato. who, togctht: r with Cecil John 
Rhodes. founded the De Beers Consolidated Mines.,, There were min
ing magnatt:s like David Harris, George Albu, Max Michaelis. Woolf 
Joel and Lionel Phillips. oh of whoni were associated with De Beers.~· 
and a host of less successful men. The Jews among these fortune hunters 
laid the foundations of Jewish life in Kimherley and, more significantly. 
in Johannesburg ond its environs. By 1890, when the population of 
Johannesburg was first enumerated, approximately one-tenth of a total 
of IOUOU white people were Jewish.!' 

East European immigration 

The era characterized by the gold rush was a period of particular signifi· 
cance for South African Jewry. since it heralded tht: immigration of 
Jews from eastern Europe. They came principally from Lithuania, espe
ci<:1lly from the provinces of Kovno. Vilna. Grod1w and Northern 
Suwalki. and from Russia - the areas of Vitebsk, Min,;k and Mogilcv.:. 
This immigration swelled the Jewish population frnin about 4 000 in 
1880 co 38 IOI in 1904. and 49 926 by 1911, so that it t<,H.illcd 3.7 per cent · · 
of thl' white population."' It affected hottJ the size of the community .. 
and its structure and· dircctilin. M:iny of these immigr:1nts wen! initially 
shopkc.-cpcrs. traders or itinerant pedliirs. drawn to South Africa by 
stories of prosperity and the prcscm:c of family ;md fril'nds . Some cam(• 
to avoid long delays in Englaml while waiting to gaiu admission to the 
United Stales: .. 

Naturally the composition of South African Jewry was considerably 
altered hy this wave of Yiddish-spc;1king immigrants . They cnlorgcd 
existing communities. and helped to form many nt!w ones. However. 
leadership of the established institutions remained in the hands of the 
J\nglo-Jcwish sccrion until thl' 1930s. when some of the children of !he 
cast European immigranls took · over;-'' bu1 the imp:ic1 of rhc new 
arrivals on the community was kit far C<trlier. 

In the religious sphere, the prcs1:ncc of so many cast European kws 
resulted in synagogues which conformed to the sranda rds and practices 
with whidl tht:y had been familiar. :md which they wt.· r-.: unable 10 find in 

· lhe Anglo-Jewish ,·ongrcgations.•: Their predomin:in1.ly Lithuanian 
background and their consequent identification as mi.rnagdim 1lr oppo
nents of the C/ias.~idic movement within Judaism. arcounts too. for the 

·' 



!ik i11 lltl· pr1i;.·~·,~ ur :1( d1llur:11i;11i. '· TlkrL' \\·L're :1 lllillll1,·r oJ l'l';l~lll l' r .. i· 
:Iii,: th« :\11:.!l11-.k1,·isli 11rigi11 ,,f the 1111!;111i/.,·d ,·,1111111i11 1111·:· hid1 u1li:111i· 
<:111<111 ' in :1 ~·uli11h· 1h:11 "'.as pr,·dCJ111ill.a11lly En)!lish: 11p;\-;1nl .. ,·t:<'t111u1i,· 
111uhili11· s1ahili1.i111! al 1h,· lll:1illl1· l.:.11glish middlt.:-d:"s k\·d. :ind tlw 
~upL·riu.r maJ!lll'lil-'forl·e of the E1)glish -lanJ!uag.: and rn lturL·. •: 

Ri:udion to Jewish immigration 

Till· influx of kws .from ,·a~lt:rn EuropL· ,·roded the ,·quilihrium 1ha1 had 
cxistnl h.::twl·en the kwish conununitv and the Afrikaner and English 
population. " Antipathy Iowan.ls the in)migrnn1s first ll«<.:ame evit.h::r~t· in . 

·the rum I areas uf thi:: C1pc. where the east European ·pedlar. or smom. 
was tht' fnn1s of rCSl'ntment." The resentml·n1 was anicula1cd in Parlia-
11w111. as wl'll as in the urban press.'1 This was partly due to thl· process 
11f urha11iz;1ti1111 :111d th<.: L'llllsequL'lll en111umit· ;ind sori:d uph,·aval: kws 
s,·r\'ed :1s :1 convc1iie111 sc;pegnal. •· Elsewh..:re in South Africa . a111i
s,·111i1ir prejudke was also apparent. a!ld was rcflcl·lo..:d in a number of 
llL'wspaper artidl.!s puhlisht'd in Joh.anni:shurg." ln thl.! li~h t of thl.! mixl.!d 
<illitudcs displayc<l by Afrikaners and English towards kws, the rcac
tio11s of the Jews towards the Anglo-Boer War ( 1899-1902) w1:rc far from 
unit'iirm. '' 

With 1he cnnclusion llf the war. Jews came incr..:asingly to value 
British rule b,·cause of thl.! hcncvolence of the British. who abolished all 
the discriminaaion which h;1d previously .:xisti.:d in th..- Trans\·aal. and 
prndaimed 1h..:mselves the l·hampions of civit· and plilitiral lihertics. 
A111i -ali,·n ~1gi tation ncvcrtht:lc:ss. persisted princ:ip:illy against the cast 
Europe:1n Jew~. In 1902. the Cape Legislative Council p;1sscJ an lmmi
gratinn Ri::gistrat ion Ac!. This was intended prim:uily to control the 
influx of Asians. hue it also n1rtailed east E11rope:111 inuniJ!ratinn''• by 
insisting that applications bt• writtt'n out and signed hy ;111 immigrant in 
the characters nf a European language.~· A similarly r«stricti\·e bw was 
L'nat·t,•d in N~11al. Although these laws onlv ;1ft-,..'«IL'd the: maritime 
l·ol1111i1:s . and did 1101 ;1pp l ~;- to the. OranJ!<.: Riv~r Colom· and the Trans
vaal. lhq· were naturally disadvantageous 10 Jews wishing to sl.!ttlc in 
lilt' intl·rior. Admissiun to the Tra11sv:1:il was further n1111poumkd hy the 
ra:cd to s~curc an i:ntry-permit and hy diffirnltil.!s· !'i f na1urali:.!:1tion. 
thereafter. '1 

Ag:1inst this hackgroum.l, steps were taken hy Rahhi Dr °Joseph Hert:.! 
and Max Langnmann in 190.I to cri:are a Board of Dl.!puties. for thl' 
Transvaal an<l Natal. It determined Ill ·raki: action in rcft."renc~ w 
ma111:rs alfrcting the wt'lfare of kws . as a commu11 i 1y · :~ A sep~1ratc 
13oartl of· lkputil.!s. with simil;1r ohjel'liws. was set 11p in thl.! Cape .in 
flJO-L lar!.!dv al thl.! i11sCi!.!alio11 of Morris Alexander and Davi<l Gold' 

hl:itt. the- c<iitllr of !he Ji;wisli itdw1n11e.':' Through tlH: efforts ot tlwse 
two hmlil.!s. the authurilil·s in thl' Cape and Natal canw to amend their 
Immigration /\l'IS •\11<.J to accnrd 10 Yiddish the s1a111s 11f a Eun>1)l·;111 
languag'-' ." A similar dausc w;is inl·orpor;itl.!d i1110 the Transv;ial"s 
I 111111i gr:1ti1.1n Rl·strit·tion Act of I 91J7 :" 

fkspill' th~· i11ilial dcnwn! of i,lisMrd b'·1wcen the t\ nglu-Jewish h:ud-
. crs of the 1wo Boards of Ckputil·s :rnd their Yicldish-sp,·akilll! kllows on . 
whose lw!lalf thi::y aqcd. th~ (Tl';1tio11 llf lhl· Boards rd'lc: t·tcd an ill'Ccp-



(.lll\l. "' l'l·,111•11,ibilit\ ''" 1h,· p:1rt or 1h,· Clllllllllllllly' kad,·r,11111: :1 

1,·,p.i11,1bi!il\ ''' dd,·nd th« ri~h" of th.: .:a~I F11n1;k·a11 i111111iµr:1111.· 
I )j,,·ri 111111.i11i111 .1 ::.1111,1 .k111,11 i1111111!!r:1t11lll wa~ \'i..:w.:d as :1 .;ti!!lllal11.:1-
t1t111 "' till· .kw1~h ..:11rn111L111i1~ ;i, a·'' 11111..:. f11r if l·,·rt:1in kwi;h i111mi
~i-.111b '".,.,. r,·µ:1rd,·d :1~ umk~irahk. 1h.:11 hy impli<.::1tio1\. .:v,·11 
,·~tabl i,h.:d k\1 ish citi1..:ns w.:r.: rq,!ankd as undt:sirahk toil. Att.:mpts 
Ill hind,·r 1h,· fl11w <'f kws from .:;1st1:rn Etmipc were. moreover. l·on 
sida,·d hi h.: 1·l'r~ harmful for th.: Jcmographic anJ niltural futur.: of 
lhl· n>n1111u11it\. ·· 

Thl' rr.:ath1;1 11f till· 13.iard uf Dc:puti.:s endetl the uverall dnminanl',. 
whirh the South :\fril·:1n Zionist F.:daation had previously cnjoy.:d in 
l'\lll1llH1nit\' lik. 111,k,·d. thl· F.:deration n:cottnizitll! the chalknl.!1.'. 
initi:1lly f1;11ght \"igornusly to pr.:wnt the lfoard·~ cstahlishmt:nt. It aiso 
h,·r:1l1kd a <kdilll' in n>mmunity k:1d.:rship of th.: syn:t!!O!!ll<.: and its 
mini~t.:r~. plai.:ing it in th.: ha11ds uf s.:ntlar kad.:rs insll'ad. Th.: Sl'rular 
<ll'µaniz:lli1111 raml· to h.: viewl·d hy th.: authorities as tlk mouthpi,·r.: of 
local kwr1'. 

Foll<111·ii'11! i ii.: u11ifii.:at iu11 of South Afrir;1 in 1910."' tht' two Board.; of 
lkputil·~ n~,·r).!l'd hl f11rm thl· SlHllh t\frican kwish H11ard of Deputil's. 
'' hid1 re1ai11,·d th,· !\:lllll' ,1hjl·i.:ti\'.:s as its pr.:dt:i:l·ssurs."' Th.: Hllard 
fought. amo11µ OJhl·r thing,. for th.: 1:0111in11t:d right ot' Jews to immi
~rati.: . 

. -\s a r.:!\ult 11f th,· r.:prt:sl·ntati<lllS ma1.k hy the Board of Dcputil·~. the 
lmmigr;1tio11 Rt:gulati1111 Act No 22 llf llJD sperificd th;11 for th.: pur
Jl''''-' 11f thl· .-\<.:l. Yiddish w1ntld ho.: r.:garded as a European languag.: :·• 
I h11,·.:1·l·r. till· s1ruggk t11 ,•nsur,· the unhindat:d immigration of Jews to 
South Africa co11tinm.:d. Although it may have: been the English. with 
th.:ir .:xp.:ricnl"c nf anti-alien agitation in their own i:ountry. who taught 
th.: Afrikaner the terminult>1!V of anti-Semitism:·: it was the Afrikaners 
\\ llll l1pp1>sed kwi~h i111111i!!-r~11ion. and amm1g them that :mti-St:mitir 
;1!!it:11ion ";i-; mos1 \'dll·m.:ntl\' aninilatcd. This ~tat1.· of affairs w;1~ 
c:1u~l'd hy ;1 lllllllhn or fart11rs . . 

111 thl' p11~1-LJ11i<1n pcriud. kws hy and largl· iuentifiL•d with thl· 
I :11µ1ish-~p,·;1ki11g p11p1d:1lillll and th,· pro·impaialist politieal parties. 
primarit~· li.:l·;m~.: it ""'~ hdicl'l'd that kws· rights i:ould hl·st h.: guaran
teed in thi!\ w;"" " Thi' ll'IHkn<.:v was reinforced whc.:n. in 1914. Cii:n.:ral 
J. 13. :'vi. I kn1..oµ f11rm.:u a lari,·ty Afrikaner party. lh.: National Party. 
whid1 w;1s opp11~c.:d to British impL·rialism and rl'puhlil·:m in sentiment:·• 
kws in gt:lll'f:.JI appl·ar Ill havl' turnc.:d their h;1i:ks lln I krtzog's party: 
thev in.:rl·asin!!I\' c1ml' to bdil'Vl' that lht:ir future was hest sccur.:d bv 
su1)porting. Gl·~1~ral J. C. Smuts. who not only opposed secession fro1{1 
th.: Empire. hut wa~ rt:gankd as a friend of Zionism."' The gcni:ral sup· 
purr for Smu1s rnntinucd. despite: dissarisfacrion in I 92.l. with rhi: clis
l'rimin:11ory asp<.-:cts of thL· Immigrant Acl (lhc cxdusion on economic 
gnlund.; of certain kwish immigrnnts had heen induded dcspire 
pwmi~.:-; tw lhl' Ci11v"·rn111i:n1 that this dausc would 1101 he ;1pplicd to 

J~w.;). t\lthough· 1hcrl.' is l.'vid~·ncc that in rhc 1924 and 1929 gl'ncr:il 
ckctions. suppllrl for Smuts and his Sou1h African Parry among Jews wa~ 
whittkd down hccausl' tll its iinmigration policy.°' there does not appear 
Ill h;1\'C hl·cn a d,·ci~ivi: swing towards the P•u.:t Gowrnment. rna<.k ur of 

(' 



. N:1ti<1.11:1i a11d I .a hour 1':1rtil·s 1111tk-r ·c;-l:,;~ riil I krtz11g .'·' 
Bv i'J.'li. S••llth t\fnc1. likl .. tlw rl'Sl of the \\'oJ'ld . \\';1s l':q1l·ric:nl'i i1g ;1 

~l'\'l'l'l' l"l'•11111111il· (kprl·s~i.,11."· S1111th African .J ... wry :dsu l1 :1d to l'<lllll'lld 
\\'ith lhl· i111rodul·tion of thl· lmmi!!.ration Quota Bill. i11tl'1Hkd 111 l'l'Strict 
i111111ig.ra1i11n fn>m 1:aStl·rn l:uropl'~ and. in dfc:cl. w limit 111.: nulllhl'r of. 
frw~ i;:ntc:rinl! the l'<lllntrv. With a sudd;.:nn~ss which c;1u1!lll thl' South 
Afri.:;111 kwi~h l·o111111u11itv almost unawares .'" thl· M inistc; of the I lltl'r
ior. Dr D. F. Malan. scn;rcd the first readinl! of his Bill on Januar\' 29. 
19.\0 .. , It c:rc:atctl a storm of intlil!nati1in within the J,·wish commu.nitv. 
panirnl;irly as Dr t\falan sought t'O win kwish supp1>rt hy claiming th~ll 
the ri:stridions on th<:ir l'ast Europ.:an co-religionists would be to thc 
c:o1111m111ity's el·onnmic: and social advantage. Jewry l·quafly vociferously 
rc:jl'c:ll·d the Minista's allegatil)ll that uncontrnlktl immigration of kws 
from ·eastern Eumpi: would disrupt lhl' racia.l honwg<·nl·iry of thl· coun
ri·y and w!l11ld neale serious er!lnomic: problems. In spite of opposition 
from rertain members of l·arliameni the Uill became law. 

Thl· Immigration Quota Act was nf enormous signifil'anl·e. in that · it 
hig.hl ig.htl'd a wide noss-section !lf puhlic: support. rntting across party 
anti ling11is1it· linl's for limiiation on Jewish immigration .:: In the light of 
till' 11ppositio11· to Jewish in11nigra1ion which half lasl manifested itsdf in 

· 192.\- 1924. it is surprising. that the Jewish community shoultl havl' been 
so 1111prl'parl'd for thl· Ac:t and apparently so unaware of popular feeling. 

The comml11lity's surprise. however. can he partly explained by the 
f;1r1 that until 1930. H.-rtzol!'s National Partv hud not shown itself un- · 
farnurahly dispnsctl to Jcwi~h immigration. in fact in 1924. Dr M;tlun. 
as the newly-appointed Minister l)f the Interior in the Pact Government . 
h:.td n:j~rtclf th.: poliry of his predecessor in Sm11ts' Ctbinct. who sought 
to rurb kwish immi!!.ration on i:rnnomic !!rounds." The ch;rnge which 
this J\c:t signalkd in National P;1r1y polky ~nay lww hcl'll an ii1dication. 
of thl' Party's inability lo clraw kwish support away from the So111h Afri
can Party." !laving faikd in both thl' 1924 and 1929 d,·t·li\ins 111 caplurl' 
tlli.' kwish vote. it h;1s hl'l'll ;1rgul'd that 'it was thl' Nat ional Party\ dis
appointml·nt with thl' Jews whid1 deart·.tl the path f,ir ;1 rndit·:tl d1angc: in 
policy'. '·' . 

Thl· broad haSl' of puhlic: orinion in favour of th~ Ouot;1 Ari hl'COllll'S 
easier 111 understanu in vil'w of the prevailing Slll·io-l't·nnnmil' conui
tions. By this time. the probll·m of the ·poor whites' h:1d reached scr.ious 
proporlillfls. Large numb.:rs of impovcrishl·d Afrib11crs had come to 
live in the towns and cities , where they were ronfronil·u l:ly black rnmpe
tition in areas of unskill~d lahour. and predominantly English-spe;1king 
empll)yers. It thus becami;: a major issue in the Cl>nsl'.iousncss of Afri-. 
kancr rwtionalism and was rclatetl to the Afrikaner's national struggle ."• 
The J.cwish community, wi1h its extensive involwmcnt in commcrcc. and · 
its pri:tlominanrly urban location. became a natural scapegoat for the · 
ills oi the ·poor whites'. 

The Immigration Quota Act generated grave suspicion and animosity 
ht•twccn the Jewish community and Hem:og's National Party, whirh was . 
worsl•ncd by the it1crcase in fees for naturalization r.::rrificates imposed 
in 1931. This response ser a dialectic process in motion. ·whereby the 
Jewish r~·action .to the Government's policy in turn ·set up an incre11s·. 
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:n;::' :;.-.,;.: 11 ~ ,: I l ' ' i " ' ii'<' In •:11 l ht' :"i:111«111:1li'b \\'Ill\ \:1 llh' h' 'll~ jlc' (I I h:11 
~h 1,, · .L ... •\\'.' .I"' . t '.\i}, l i,· \\"' I \' l h 1'.\. l}~·\ 0l 111Hl1f.! llJ1.~(r \.' ll~'llli,·:"'· . 

i 1,._,p1!,· 1'1-· i11rn11 :.: r.:t i. 111 <..>.11o1i:. :\,·r . . kw:' li,·i11!.'. i11 SPulh :\fri.-:1 ,·1111-
ii1111,,I ti·· 1d,·1111(, .with th,·ir L11~1i,h--:p,·:ikin~ - fcll11w~ :ind 1\1 ,·111c 
:1n·;11di11;!1\". 1.-.,ll~l'IJll<'llll\. th,· .kwi,h p11pulatio11 fa,·11ur,·d th<· f11.;in11 
,,f Smuh· S.iuth .-\fric111 J';1rtv :ind I k ·rtzP!!'s N:1ti<H1:tl J>artv into th<· 
l 'nik·d :-;,1u1h :\fri,·:111 \::11i.in:;1 1':1n,·. "r :is it cam.: to b..: 1(11<1wn. tlw 
l '1111,·d l':1rl\ . · -"'"i'h ~·~PJ'•'rt w;,~ 1~1-.ih:il,ly bas.:d 011 till' lltlpc th:1t it.· 
\\.>11hi r,·~uit i11 .1 ;1h1dcr:1till11 uf 1h, I kr1z11:: l'arl\' s :1ttiwd,· h>ward~ 
.k\\ I'\". 1h1«111!.'.I: :h,· 1 i 1-1ckr:1ti11~: i11t111c·n•,· 11f Smuts. :md his n1lk:1(!u,·-: . 
,11d1 .:1:- .1 :111 1·1,1f1i1n·1:. Th,··f,1n;1:11i1111 uf th,· Unit,·d l'arlv ld't <'.\t1«·;11i:'t.-; 
i11. h111li S111111:-· :111d I krt1.<•;.:·~ p:1rti,·s dis~atisfi,·d . In th,· Natin11al P:1n\· 
1h,1~,· "h1> 1•pp.1snl :1111:il:.::1m:itit111 r:1 ll i.:·d :11-.,11110 Dr !\t:il:in :111d fornll·d 
the· l'urific·d :\:1ti11n:d 1>an~. ·:1lthn11!,!h it w:1:0: kn«iwn thenrd11rward 
,i111i':' : i-: ·11i,· '.\::1ti1111:d. l':ir1,·." 

Pl'riod of till' ,\ li1:11 :\t·t 

Thi' 1'1«1l·,·~s t>f p11liti,·:d rl':ilignnh'lll to<lk plal'i.: ;1g;iinst thl' rising 
~pn·ir,· ,,( .'i:izi:-111.in lil'nn:111v. nil111i11:lling in Hitkr's .appoin t111 ,·nt :is 
Clt:11Hxllt1r in i•J~_,,-.. T11.: in1 .. ·11sifi,·;11i1111 1it' :rnti-S..:mitil' pulil'y in (i,·r· · 
mall\ l·,·nk .. ·d g<'ll<'t'al sv111p:1th~· in South :'\fril';1 for th<.: k\\'ish vinims of 
~:11.1,m - in i.:11111r:1s1 111 1h,· widl'ly-hasnl ,.;uppor! fo r th<· lmmigr:11i1111 
l)1111L1 .-\l't. 11 w11uld :1pp,·ar tha1 \\'hik· 1h .. · g.;n,·ral public and thl' 
l'.n;:l i:'h prc·ss in p:1rtil'11i:1r. 1>pp11snl ,n·l'rt al'ts <,>f illlti-S,·mitism. !hey 
r,·:11·1nl dif1«·re11ll\' 111 ''''"<'rl :1<·1i,·i1 ies. \.',.;pt:l·ially th1\,.;,· of imni<:diat<.: 
,,,.1,·,·1·11 t<• thl·111. :\t 11<> tinw \\'111tld it sci:m th:ll sy111p;1thy for p<.:rsi.:n1ll'd 
.J,·"r' :1hr11:1d ,·,1rr,·sp1•111kd \\ith ;r tksir,· 111 h:l\"<' thos .. • .kws in th<' 
l :11i1111. \\'h,·11 ri.:s1ri..-1i111is wi:r,· l:lll'I" plai.:.:d on <.ierntan·kwish immigra
tion th,·y al"l>ll>l'd lillk <•Jljl1>siti1111 frtll'll the Vllt<.:rs or the press in S<lllth 
:\ fri1·:1 . 
· Cl11~c 1111 111 .. · he .. ·b ,l(· f11s«i~ri1 's ris,· in Europi.:. sympathizi:rs org.aniz,·d 

thl'lll~<·h·l·s inl•' lll<)\ '<'1n .. ·11b in niudi of th<.: English-srx·aking w\irld. 
i11,·ludi11:.: S1>111h ;\fri1::1. Thi: :\frik an .. ·r nationalists l'l'lll-n:d 1111 Dr Mal:111 
:1'11d hi~ Natit>11al 1':1ny W<'f\.' pai:1ieul:1rly .susl'q>tihk lu Nation:tl So.:·i:d
ism l'ceau"· ol tlwir r:"·,•.,·,111sci1H1sness. th.:-ir anti-British s,·nti111 .. ·n1. 
thl'ir n·,11i11111i\' and pt1!i1i .. ·al frustra1ion :1ml 1Jwir vague affinity with 
(i,·r111am· (m:11n· 1>f th .. ·m- ,,·,·r,· of Ci.:rm:in nri!!in).'' Althou!!11 th.: 
N:1tionai 1':1rty · n~·\'~·r adoptl·d th<' G.:r111:1n programmi.: of N~1tinn:il 
So,·ialism. thi: Part\ ·.s :rnli-Scmit i~· st:1ncc at this time is now adnowl
cdgl'd .'! A· modi: · of indigi:nous N;1zism acccptahlc to Afrikanl'f' 
nationalists. hl.'rallS<' it was ailaptc=J to local conditions. did cm..-rgc 
:ifll.'f 19.'.' and was manikstcd in· tlw (ircyshirls and similar organiza
ti1rns.'' .-\l!l1<>ugh their nun1ht:.'rs \\'<..'Tl' ncvl.'r l:tr):!C. thi.:sl.' organizations. 
with thL·ir nati<Hiali,;tiL· and rcpublil:an lt:anings and thci~ unashamed 
anti-S,·mitiL' pl:1tform. had .rnnsidcrahlc infha:nce. and kept the so-
1:;dl.:-d ·Jcwi~h Qu,•stion' in th,• fordront of puhlic attention. · 

In :Ill d'f•>rt · 111 rounll·r till' !oral (in:yshirts. the Jewish Board of 
D..:putics :_1dopt<.:d a thr,·1.·-pro1t!!<.'d prnµramn11:: to pmmotl' hl·ttcr rcla
ti11ns hi:twt·,·n the Jewish n111111nwity and other white groups. to monitor · 
in~·jd,·11ts of :111ti·Sl·mitism. rdulill!! rh,:m hy publishing suitahl..· lih:r:1t11I'<'. 
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amt 111 1• 1\·s~ f,'1r .1111i-dd:1111:11i1111 k·~i,.1:tii1111 :ig:ii11~1 a1i:i -S,·1nil il· :"·" : · 
\\- i1hin th..: l !nitnl l':•rlL a f: .. ·1i11n k d h\ ( i,·11,·1.1' S11111b :111.J .1::1: 

11 .. fnh:~ 1 \'"" unqu,·,1i1111:.1ltly ·,.Yllll':illi,·11,· in 1111·:!! .h:\\'r~ ltt11 •llhc·r 
c·km..:nl ;o. . indudin!! th;: l'rinu: ivlinish:r. ( il'lh:ral I krlZ•>~ . whik 11<•t 
sy111 p:11hizi11g with ihl' Cirl'yshirts. wi.:r1: not as anirnl :11 ..: in ·,h,·ir s~·n1pa-

. thy or .'\t1l idari1y. With the.: kwish qu,·stion very murh a political issue.: . 
l'XJ'l'di,·ni.:v forced Smuts and l·h1fmcyr II' c11111prni11isi.: their princ.:ipks. 
:md limit 1hc.:ir :1<:1i,·i1ii::s on hchalf of kwry >· This h,·c:11n..: i.:src.:,· iall~· :1p
par1·nt in l1J.17 \\'ith the.: p:1ssing of th,· Ali,·n J\l'l. wh~·rdiy immigration 
111' Cic.:r111:111 .kws was ..:fk,·1iwlv l'urlaiktl. · 

Thl' Ad. of l'J.17 w:1s inlrn~luc~·d hv -th..: Gm·,·rnn1c.:n1 in answ..:r 111 
mnunting . pressur . ..: .w hall Gl.'rman-Jewish im111igra1ion. This ci1 m..: 
mainly from th.: Naiional Party. whii.:h had imhioi::d Grc.:yshirt rropa
µamh1 and hcli.:vc<l that the stilutio'n to ·poor whitis111 · lay in solving. the 
s11-cilk-d .kwish prolikm."'· The t\lkn Act differctl l'rnm the Ouola Al'l 

· in 1'1:11 it prm·id,·d a unif111 m systc.:m nf assessing. applil·an1s. irrcspl·ctivl.' 
of l'nunrry 11f orig.in or c:lhnic group. so ii was kss of a11 affront to J,·wish 
di~11i1 y. Th,· Alil'O Act was 1101 directed against J.::ws in particular. 
allhuug.h its purpose was the limitation of Gcrman-kwish immignltion, · 
~n c.:wn kwish memhcrs of Parliament fuuntl tht:mclvcs forcc;:d t1l 
supp<>rt it a~ the ksscr of two evils.'' . 

Thl· stand lak.:n hy Or !\falan and his supportc:r~ during. the pass;ig.c t•f 
lhc r\cl thrrn..ic.h Parliaml·nt. shownl wh<ll a hanl l111c thc Partv had 
at.f1,pted lmv;ir~ls Jc.:wry. Dr 1\fal<in not only ;H.lmi11c:<l 1ha1 he was -ad\'o
ratin!! disni111i.natio11 a1.?ai11s1 J..:ws. bul. insisted 1ha1 until Jewish in
\'lll\'..:-1111.·111 in c.:onuncrce-had hcc.:n checked. and Afribn..:rs had l.!aini.:d a 
fo111h11ld in the.: husin..:ss world. th,· prohkm of th,· ·po<>r whit.:~· w1111ld 
r,·main ." Thl' Na1ion:1I Panv's fc.:c.:lin!!S h1wanls Jewry w..:rc made abun
dantly dc.::1r hy 1h.: nffi..:ial llc.:l:isiun u!· th.: Tran~\'a;tl l1r:111c.:h l<l dis411;1lify 
Jc:ws from 111,·mh.:rship of 1h1.· Party. fqllmwJ hy th,• Frc:I.' Stal.: branch 
Stlllll afh:r.'" · . · 

At th.: time wh,·n Dr Malan w:is expressing fc<irs ':1hnu1 the g.rnwi11g 
intluc1H:e of South African Jewry ( 193'1). it in fact numbered 90 645 and 
cons1it111c:d 4.52 per cent of the while rmpul:ttion.'·' Over the pr.:-vinus 
tt' n yc:1rs. it h:td risen hy IX !:i2Y. t>r 26 per l\!nt : 1 Of this figure . 20 per 
c1.•n1 C.:<Hdd b.:.· :llTllUll!l.'d for hy in1tuigra1i11n.": The.: i'c·:tr 1h:1t Gcrman
kwish rdugcl.'s woulu r;sdirnlly alter the.: 1:on1posi1iu11 of th~ whitc po
pulation was c:onfoundeJ by the figun:s: from 1929 w 1932 only 31 G..:r
man kws immigrati::d:'•) hctwccn 1933 and 1936. (wh..:n immigration was 
restricted) (1 13:? German immigrants entNed the Unio n. of whom only 
3 (115 were Jews."' The total number <:>f German Jews 10· gain a<lmi~sion 
frnn1 the time· of I-Ii tier's acc:cssion to rower to the outbreak of war in 
I 9J9 wtallt."d a mere 5 334"~ (although a further 200 G,·rman Jews were.: . 
aJmitlc.:d from 1940 to the end of 1944) .... · 

The curtailment of immigration of Jews from Germany .:nded the 
third signirican1 wave of Jewish immigration to 1hc Union. Despite the 
fact that ii w:1s stoprc:d, and that the immigrants 1he111wlvcs were much 
puorc:r than their l::tst European 1:0111llcrp:irts had b..:en. this influx 
ncvcrlhdc:s~ h:td a profound and lasting cffc1:t on kwish lire:' and hcn~·
fi ll'd 1hc rnu111ry in g,·nnal."' At th..: end of the S,·rnnd World War. 
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,..,,·, tll h : \ fr1•:; " 111•!i11,·:ti -1111:1: i,111 w:1~ such 1i1a1 it 11<1 h111t!,·r :11 ti':1c1,·li 
.In~ i-h i1111'11i,'.r.11\:, .. ,; :lu: s:1;i1<: ~1·:1k ::llll Ilk· t!l'\>\\' lh ,if th~· n11111111111il\' 
":1, !.11 :!1.:h Ji: ... · 1'.l n:11ur:t! 11h.Ti::,,1..·. · · 

:\1•! ~«•1 il\'11 l \\ i: lt ilk r\li,·11 :\d. th,· Nati1111:d 1':1rt1· c'lllllilllll'll l<l :1:.:i· 
l.11.' ,·;,r l'l»lri,·1it1:b ' '" .k11ish immit!r:tnts. :ind its m~·mb,·rs 1i,·.-a111.: i'n
"''' ;"i 11~l~· :1 n1i -Sq11i1i,· in !heir sp~l·l'h,·s.'N \Vhik Dr Matin did 11t1l 
:1 d11p1 1 ll" r:1L·i~1 IL'1111i1111l11gy ,,f 1h,· Grcyshirts. hl.' did .:11d1>rsl.' thl'ir viL·w 
" i' the Jn" :1s :1 111:1j11r ~·•ur.-" ,,f ,\frikancr trouhks . ''" 

Rl·l·ondlialiu11 arid n•al'lion 

Th,· ' s,·n111d \V,irld War witllL"SSl'd :1 rcalignnwnt 11f till' pt1li1iral 
h1yal1y nf N:11iu11:ilis1 Afrika11,·rs . h1ll11wing his rl.'signatiiin f1«>m thL· 
U11i1,·d l'ar11· hl'L'ausc 11f th,· Uni1>11·s ,·ntrv into th,· war. 1

''
1 G,·n..:ral 

I knz''!! j11i1;,.d :\fal:111 ·s < lpp11si 1in11 in 1':11fo.1111c11t1": and with his r,·si!!· 
11:1ti1lll. pr,·L·ipitat,·d thl' L'l'l':1tin11 t1f thL· short-li\'l'd Afrikan.:r !'arty. ''" 
,.\111a!!u11i:,111 :ind pr,'.iudic,· l1lw:inls kw . .;. wlw came inn.:asingly 10 b,· 
..:nupkd with ..:nmn11111ism . r1:mai11.:d :1 consislL'lll d.:1111:111. h1llh 111' 
~atitln:d P:1rc~· p11 li,·y .'"' and L'.Xlra-p;ir!i;un,·ntary gniups sud1 ;1s th.: 
I Jss1·11·11hr1111clll'1rg. Dl'spi1,· this. 111L'l1lfl,•rs 11f th.: Jewish n11nmu11i1v 
sL·rvnl wi1 h disl i nl't it1n i11 l h,· SPul h t\ fril'an forl'L'S during th!:' war.''" 

l.kc1us,· 11f 1h,· N:1tip11;tl Part\'\ vil.'ws llll kwish immil!ration and ils 
oppnsitillll tll thL· Union·s im·nh;l.'llll:lll in thl' war. Malan·s clt'l'tor;d .vic-
tury in llJ-1.S .''". filkd South Afric1n .!.:wry with trl.'pidation. · 

Prior 111 th,· dn:1i,lll. M:1b11 had sought to sol'tl:'n his parry\ stand 011 

1h,· .kwish q111.·s1io11 .. 1·" :ind i11 r:1.:1. 1h1: misgjvin!!s of thl.' kwish l'lllll· 
11H111itl'. pr111·,·d l:ir;!d\' u11f1H111tk·d . tvl:1 lan so1lll mad.: it dear th:it his 
(i1l\'L'J'llllll'lll did Jilli illtl'lld Ill diSl'l'illlill:tlL' :11.!aillSl all\' Sl't:tioll 01' thl' 
\\'hi1,· l" 'Ptil:11i111i.''" 111 fart his tksirl' for :1 r~L·o1Kili:1tiun h.:twcl'i1 his 
P;ar1y ;rnd th,· kwish nimmunity w;1s 1mwed by the sympathl'tic hdJ; he 
µaw thl'm in their dforts 10 s(1pport' th.: nl'W State.• ni Jsrad . whid1 \vas 
Strll!!!!li ll!! Ill L"Slal,JisiJ it:-df. '"' . 

Tf1~· k:1rs of nrn11y kws Wt'l'l' furth..:r dispdlcd wh1.·n an c:arly allL'lllJll 
w:1s rnadl' tu i11n1qmr:1ll.' a p1'<i-(iPVL'l'll1H011t J~·wish 1111>v..:111.:n1 into thl' 
Nati11nal Party. d('spii.· !lw di,·-hards. ·Although in llJ4X kws \VL'n: still 
h:1rr,·d fr-.•m llll"lllhL·1:ship 11f 1h1.· p:1r1y in 1h.: Transvaal. tht·y Wl'rl' 
alr\.·ady rn,·111h1.·rs i11 thl' Cap1.·: it was not until 1950 that th.: Transvaal 
h:111 \\':tS .lit'kd. "" . 

This .shift liv Dr \falan :111d his !'any ;ipp.:ars to hav.: h.:cn inllul'lll.'L'd 
hy ,two thin~S: first . 1,1c:tl p11liti,·:t1 l'Onsidl'r:1tions; and s,·cond. confi
tknl'l' th:tl the prohkm nl kwish immigraiion had b.:,·n sol\·cd hy th.: 
n.:ati1lll or the S1:11,· of lsrat'I. (which evoked sympathy and respect in 
thl.' Calvinist Afrik:uwr'" ). !\'lor,·ovcr. having gained political ascl.'11t.l
anl·c. th.: r\frika1wr no long(·r felt threatened hy Jewish economic 
rnmp,•tition. Th .. · r,·moval of the ~l.'wish qul.'slion from puhlic life. the 
Gowrnml'nt 's fair d1:alinl!S wilh th.: kws and its friendship with lsrad . . 
did not mean that kws n~c.:ssarily began to support the National Party; · 
but· it did allow them 10 judge political panics by their policies for South 
Africa as a wh1)lc, ": rnth,·r than their altitude to Jews. . 

Although th.: polil·y initiated by Dr Malan rnntinucd under his suc
ce!isors. J. G. Strijdl)m. H. F. Vcrwoerd and B. J. Vorster. two major 
Slltmbling.,hlocks remainl'd in the path of Jewish-Afrikaner relations. 
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Thi: i"iisl \,·a ~ .kwlsi1 i11vuh•L·1i11."1tl in \1j1.pilsiii11i1 1: ii·(:ks: antf lht• sl·i.·1llhl 
w.1s h rad :111d ils a11irlllk IO S1•11th , \fril.':L 

S"111fi :\f1i,;111 .k\\·ry. :is : 111 inlq!r:d par! 11f th.: p1 i,·;kg.:<i whitl· , , 1111-
1111111i 1,·. h :1d 11·urkt·d 1hrough Parlia111t·111 111· d.:knd ;rnd prot1.:L·t !ht· i1111:r
l''IS of !ht• U11111lll111il v. lkc:1t1Sl' ur tht• divisi\'1.' 11atur..: of South ,\fri( :m 
sur it· t,·. th1: pligh1 'i1r oth.:r dis:idvantagcd grotq>:- . · 1.'Srl.'riatly th.: 
:\sians"' ;11lll blacks . had Jar_µdy ht•t:n ignor.:d. During thl' strugglt· !ll 

1.'llsurc· thl· n1111i11111."d admission of kws to th<.: countn· in till' 19>0s. tht' 
cu111111u11i1 y's katkrship L·oill't'rncd itsdf sl)kly wi-th k\vish rights. 
h.:c;111~1: lhl' issul.' was urg<'nt aml tht: comniunity w:1s in a prl'carious· 
posi1i1111. Th.: poli1ic;tl aLh'ancc:nwnt of the Afrika1wr. L·ulminating with 
Dr M alan\ vittorv in 19-IX. saw discussions hel\Wt'll tht: frwish com-
111uni1,· ;111d thc· i1inlluri1i.:s h:1sl.'d on d;1rifvinl! k\\i~h-Afrikann rda· 
1ions. - wi1h scant :11t.:n1ion paid 111 thl' wi;kr~iss11<.:s of ract: relation,; 
\\·hid1 S1>111h Africa fact·d . ·. · 

lndividu:1b wirhin !ht' kwish co1\1111unity. hoW<:\'l.' f. had long striv(·n 
f<>r Ilk' advanct·mt:nl of ;t11 ·sot1th Afrio1's peoples. W hile th<.' org;1nized 
kwish l.'llflllllllniry was pr.:on·upicd wi1h its own i111aests. individual 
.kws wi.:rl.' <1111011g !ht' firs ! whiles to rake up tht: cudg.ds on behalf of 1h1: 
un1krpri\'ikgt•d ;111d dist:nfr:111d1ised. In the firs! dl·c:1di.: of this century . 
f11r ins l;intT. Mah:1lmoi Gandhi W<IS hdpt:d in his stru~gll's on hchalf of 
thi.: Indian porulalion by lht: Jewish i.:ommunity. T hl·y induul'd Henry 
l'ulak. who nlikd Gandhi's n.:wspaper /11dia11 Opi11io11. Hamann 
Kalk·nhach. wh11 w:is dnsely invol\'ccl with him in th..: Sarya}{mllll srrug
gk. and Si.111j:1 Schksin who was G:1ndhi's Sl'l'fl.'tary. '" 

AnHlll~ lhl' Yiddish-spl'ak ing immigrants \WrL' s·omi.: who wt: rl.' 
i111 l111t·d llv sociali ~ l itkoloi.:v. and wan1nl IO i.:on1 rihult: to thl.' d ass 
Slrtl!.!!.!k. (·>nt· s ud1. '1\·sh:1;,; lsradstam. was a foun1kr of thl' Yiddish 
Sp~·;1ki11g (jroup within -tht: South t\fric<tn lnkrnation;tl Sm·ialist 

. Lcag u.: . 11
• Jews als11 attaineJ prurnincn<:c in !he: trad.: union mov..:m..:nt. 

1w11 oucstanding cx<implc:~ · hl'ing 01..'n Wcinhrcn . wl11) scrvcd for ma11y 
yl.'ars 1111 tilt· t'.Xt"cu1ivl.' of !he Trad<.' Union Council. . which aidl.'d in the 
dt'\'t•loplllt'nl 11f tlw Ft•tkralinn of Non-[11ropl·;111 Tr:1dt• Unions: :mt.I 
Solly S:1d1s. wh11 rose· lo prnmincncc· as the gl'ner:d Sl'lTclilry of 1h.: . 
Tr;insva:d Gar111t·111 \Vorkl·rs' Uninn. 11

•· _ • 

For thl· llH>SI_ p:irt. ho\\'CVl.'r . Sou th A fril'an kws 1.::ndi.:d lo confint· 
lhc'i r politil·:iJ ill'tivi t ii.:s lo while p:irry politictl mallc rs :111d the dcl'loral 

. sm·rc~s pf Dr Malan did rwt t!r~·;11lv :dta this. Alil111i1 !!h l!ratd11l for thi
slliff in lht· N;11iot1al Party"s ~11ti1u~k thl' wuu1111ni1y ·r,:1{1aiik·d wary pf 
lhL· (i11vl·rnmi.:n1 :ind gcnt:rally supportt'd !he Uni1..:d 1':1 r1y. 

Noni.:1hd,:ss. lhcrt: 11·en· Jewish ckmcn(s lo ht: fou nd in leftist organi
zations.' " Some wt:rc motivarc:J hy the moral impa:1tivl.' of !hcir faith. 
whik otl!l'rs had dt:spairc:J of thl'ir community for n o t responding to 
tht'ir rdigivus impulse. and severed their bi>nds with ii. prdi.:rring to he 
:u11ivc:rsalis1· in outlook . However, whc:n the Govcrn_mi:nt t:mbarkt:d llll 
its programme of ;1parthcid which involved much r~·strictive legislation 

· and the repression of opposition. Jewry w;1s singkd uut for c:1stigation.' 
and rd>ukc. This was mainly due to the high propori illn of Jewish indi
\·iouals :1nwng lhc GowrnmcnCs most vcht:ment and articulate oppo
nents. likl' thl' Communist Party and the Congress o f Dl'ri1ocrars. The 
m;my Jewish nami:s in radit·al groups at the forcffPllt of the struggk 
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,· .. 11.-,·1i\\ ' i111L'l't'SI' ;1, jlt' ITL'ivn t h~ tiil: io.: : i1lt'r~ li. i ji 1i f .iii-- i!tl:t ili .• if l'kj lll · 
1il·:- '. I 1 w ;1,. " ' d1:ir:1r 1o.:ris1ir 111i1111 r i1 ~· ~r11 1 ij1 phnu:rlll'lhiji. ht' lll'I' 
11mk1'1;111d 111 ""'i11l11J;1•:tl 1cn11,. as a ht lll'l1< >11 of ,.i.:1f-prl·"·r.\':t li1 \11 . lh:m 
i11 id..:nlnt:1l·:tl 1.· rnr:- :1s :1 fu110.:1i1111 of Judaism. Wlwt w;1:- al ,.1ak.-. \\;1s 
:-imply 1h·~ pr.·sl·n ·:11ion 11f fu ll rights for kws :1s whilL' t·11izL'ns 11f Smuh 
:\fric1 and lh t· unhimll·r,•tl frL'L' o.:xistL'lll:l' 11r a Jewish t.:0111111unal l ift' . · =~· 

011i1o.: d~·:i rl y. 1ho.: m11ral ;1S('lt'L'IS of South A.frit.:a 's ra.:i:rl prohknis had 
to ht.: t! rappkd wi1h: h11th as indiviuuals and as a rnmm11nity. Whik indi
vid11:rl .kw.; :td11pt.:d :1 \'arit·ty of ways 10 cxprL'SS their moral i.:orwi t.: tinn,. 
1h,· B11ard 111 O..:puti..::-.. in rL'S('lonst: tu pri:ssurc at h11mL' .. and from kw
ish qrg:1nizati1111s .ahr11:1d. t.:illlll' to at:t:.:pt tho.: \'ic:w that. although tho.:r.: 
rnuld ho.: 1H1 t:olkuivt: Jt·wish atti1udc w poli1it:<1I issue~ . 1h.:ro.: shlluld bt· 
a t'1i111m11n :111it11dt' ll> niM;tl issui.:s whi.:h rdatcd Ill political math:rs. · 
Tho.: l':1rlil·st 111ai1ift.:stat io11 ,,r this bet·;11llt! 1Jhvious ;11 the Tw..:mit:th 
Cong.rt·ss of 1h..: H11i1rd in 1955. who.:n tht• following rcs1llu1io11 was 
:1d1Jplt'<I : · 

C"nl!r•·,s rqx·:11~ i 1~ c111wic:1 ion 1ha1 1lw \Wlforc uf ;ill :-.cc1i; 11h of th•· 11op11l;i-
1i11 11 1kp.·nds on 1h1: 111aintcn:111.::c of dc:1m1c-r:11ic in~tilution' :111d 1hc ··nj11y111.:n1 

· 11f frn·dum :ind jus1in· hy all. 11hdi.:vcs1hal lh•· c.·limination 111° inl.:l'J!f<lllJl <.'<lll

flin and the.· :1h:11c111,·111 of rac:ial pr..:jmfo:.: :ir.: \•iral for lh•· n:11ional !!ood . and 
ur.\!.:' ~urr"n llf ,·ffons dircq.:u iu th.:s.: ends.•:-

. At surn :ssivi: Con!!rcss..:s. rcsl)lutions of a similar rwturl'. which 
h.·o.:amo.: int.:ri:asinl!lv less va!!UC in thl:!ir wording. w<.·ri: unanimouslv 
adnp1..:d . "~' Thc.·sc.· -hlghligh11:d· tht.: H1iard's rnnstani sm1ggle 10 maintain 
its pll litii:al i mp;irt ialit~ while at the sa1111: timo.: giving <.' Xpro.:ssion to tht· 
mor:1I :111d rdigi11us imp..:r:llivl'S of its c.:ornmunity's faith . 

Thl' «ldir•ttl· p11si1io11 in ·wltit'h the 81rnrd or Deputit.:s flluntl itself \\'<IS 
slt:1rl·d tll so111..: t'Xll·nt bv .th..: kwish t.:llmntunitv as :1 who!.:. This <lid 
not. h11\\Tvo.:r . inhibit n11.:;11hcrs from •'llllllria1 in11.· thl'ir vic.·ws: the r:1hbi-
11:1k'. h11llo l{d1·1rn1 :011d OnhPdPx.''' radic1I ·111,·111lk·r~ 11f rho.: rom
munily .'"· kwish public.: figurt.:s t·onunittt:tl Ill hoth 1lt.:: polit·y of tho.: 
Board and to th.:. lih..:ral rause ."' all had tht:ir say. T lit·i r varit·d prn- · 
1101111w111.· n1:-. indit·att•d that tho.: Board w:is imknl r11rr,·t·t in savinl! 
th.·rc was no ron1 n11111 Jt•\\'ish ro.:sponst' 111 such issut·s. · · • 

II is \'t:r~· difficu lt 111 Ji~n:rn :1 pattan of kwi~h poli1ic.·:il hchavi1lur in 
th•· two dcc.·ado.:s followinl! th.: l'J4X ..:kc.·1ions. but from Sllmt· studio.:s it 

· :1ppc.·:1r.·d 1hat .kws gr:ivitatt.:d 111wards 1ht.: t'L'lltro.: and 'upp1irtc.·d 1lw 
Unih:d Part~'. with :1 )!fliwing s~·gmo.:nt to tht• .ldt of· c.·n11rc ro.:pro.:sc111c·d. 
hv till' l'r11l!ro.:s.;iv,·,.. /\t 1lw s:tllll' time. tho.:rt.: was a S•'l! lllL' lll whid1 i1kn
ti.lit·d \\'illt · tltt• N:1ti1111al P;inv. " ' 01w l>hSt'IYt' r. in di~,· 11 ssin!! iho.: div.:r · 
SilV 11f .f..:wislt \ 'Olt'l'S. has 11\>t~·d that while ' it is C.:tlffl'Ct Ill S:tV lh:1 t lll:tll\' 
wlii1,• liht·rals and radir:1ls w..:rt.: kws. it is c4ually rnrro.:rl th;1t n111 1i1:111~· 

. kw~ wt·r..: lihaals aml radicals'. ' " · 

lsrad-Suulh Africa rel:1tio11s 

The sympalhetil' sta1m.: adopted by Dr M<1lan ·towards lsr:id (cvi1knccJ 
hy his willingnL'Ss 10 allow th~ kwish community w :issist the n.:wly-. 
i::mt.:rgt.:d n:11i1)1l:tl lwnid:ind) and thc 11wrwlwlmin!! umio.:rstam.ling and 
rt•spt•t't for till' kwish Sr:ito.: c.·\·int'l'U hy the Afrikmw r . ..-ommuni1y. 
prompto.:d a 1·..:-cxamiml!ion of Afrikaner-Jewish rdn1io11s and :rn dfon 
It> rt·stnic.:turl' and tk\'dop 1hc111.1"' The.: di:tlo)!UL' hctwccn A frikanc•r and 

l.i 
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ThL· h1gli~h blll!llage prl·,s 'harply nitiL·iz..:d llh· l'rime :\lin1~1..:1 ·, 
kttL·r ;" ;1 1hr,·;11 111 tlr..: kw1~1i community and a11 .i11.·111r1. t<i hold l"L·al 
.kwn l111,1 :1g..: lnr !Ii..: .1..: 1 inn~ of br;1d . In ..:11u1r:1~1. the ,\frika;ub fll'l'" 
lkkmlc.:d him . In an allclr..:~~ to th..: Na1ional !'any ConkrL'nl·l· in 
NmL·mh..:r 1%1. Dr VL·rwoerd rL·spondcd 10 th..: outny hy d..:nying. 1h:1t 
lh<.: k11er was 'intimidatory. He srn1cd that 'there flan: Ileen times when 
<llll' n>uld h;rve spoken of anti-Semitism in South Africa. but durin!! lhe 
Ciovl'rnment \ thirteen years of offin>, there hall nor been one ~ing.k 
:ll'ti•>ll :1gainst .kws'. He furthnmore urgl·ll ·rhat nuhmJy must allow 
hirn~df to hl' impdlcd by propaganda tO participa!<! 111 rhc arousin~ of 
r;u.:ial h;ilrl·d· . ": 

\Vh;1tL'Wr fedings of discomfort Dr VcrwoercJ's kttcr nwy have 
arousl'd and however much his alkgations resembled ~1<1tcments issuL·d 
hy thL' Na1i.u1al Pany during the Greyshirt period. ii ..:ould not he 
denil·d that the Govcrnmc:rt had not c:ngagcd in anti-S.::mitic agitation. 
nor h;1d it allowed a single kwish issue to dou<l subsn1uent ek<:tions. 

South African Jc:wry"s <lu<1I loyalty was further challenged by Israel's 
wnti11t1<.:d :-.upport for Uniled Nations· resolutions l't>IH.kmning South 
i\fri..:a. In 19<d, following lsrad\ vote in favou r of ":111ction~ un South 
Africa. lhl· Treasury notified the Zionist Fcc.kration that the special 
permission which the Government had given the Fi:deration to transmit 
funds tt) lsrad. in cxcc:ss of foreign currency regularions. was being 
wirhdr;rwn. I kncdonh funds transfarc<l to Israel \\'tllrld come under 
the s;1me restrictions as thtlSe t r;insfcrred to any otli-- I' country."' Thi~ 
..:;1u~l·d a crisis in Zionist drdes us tht< principal cxprt<s.,ion tlf their com-
111itmen1 to Zionism was through fund-raising fro111 lsr;icJ's human 
needs.'" 

A furthcf str;iin resulrcJ from Israel's vot<:: in fo\'<>ur of ;1 General 
Asscmbly rL·solution in November ltJhl. which indutkJ a demand for 
sa11ctions ag.:1ins1 Snuth AfriL'a. On..:1: a~;1in South ,\f1 1..:an Jewry found 
it~df fon.:1.:d IO rei11.:r:11c its patriori~m IO South Afril:a '~hilst n:affirming 
its :-.pirit u;il linb with thl~ J.:wish Slate . 11

• Th.: Jctcri, 11 at ion continued 
with th1.: down-grading of Israel's diplomalit: rcprc~l·111ation in South 
Africa following the rel-;111 or ils mini~lcr plcnipulcntia1r."" 

While Vl'IW<ll'fll pcrsi~rcntly spoke out against an} manifestation of 
anti-Jewish feeling in South Africa in conse4ucnc~· ol lsrad's foreign 
pulicy ." · the disw111fort caused by Israel's ilt'tions at till· United Nations. 
coupled with the: pasi~tent allegations of frwish prrnninence in ami
aparthci<l at·tiviti.:s. dill result in anti-Semitism and 1h.: appearance of 
more anti-Semitic literature.' .. 

The turning poinc in rt!storing harmony between Israel and South 
Africa was the Six Day War of 1967.'" General admir:ttion for Israel's 
ad1icvc111cnts resulted in Prime Minister Vorster (Vl·rwocri.fs succes
sor) w;1iving his Govcrnmcnt's ban on the tr:1nsfcr of funds to Israel. ;is a 
gesture to thc Jewish community.';;' Gradually. ti..:s strcngrhcned 
hctw1;:en the two coun1rit's and. dl·spite a number of s,·thacks,1

'
1 grew in 

..:xlcnt o\'cr the l'll~uing years. especially aflcr thl· Yom Kippur War 1>f 
197.' :111d the scva;1111.:c of diplomarir rdalions hl'l\h' ,·n brad and a 
largl' nulllhl·r of J\fric1n sralc:-.. With bra1::1 no longcr !'.11hjel'I I•' pr..:~surc 
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.. , ,·:1r Lt1.-r S11111h .-\iri,·; , 1.-•ip1-.1c11n1.·'' h•lltn,· in~ the·· o .rh:1 11µ' .>f 
:111d,:1,,,:1tl<>1» . l'rnne· \li11i,1n Vur:-h'r :ind h>re'i!.!ll t\·lini~te·r I lil?.!:1rd . 
\lulk r , ·isikd 1,r:"·I. ,,·ith 1he· r,·,ult 1h:11 :1 pr11~ra111111l· ,1f .:c·11_1111~11ir-_ 

· '"i,·111iri, ::11.! i.11d11,tri:1I '''·•>1'''rati1•n be·t\\\·~·11 the· t\\\1 r11u111rie·s w;1s in
>l itu1, .. t. ·1•r:1,:111.11 ir s,· Ji'- i111e·r,·,1.· whi.-11 in br:ic·l"s cisc· inrlud.:d ii,.: 
i11h,·r,·i11 ,·.,11,·e·;:n r,;r 1h,· wdf:1r,· nf Suuth .·\fr ir;111 kwr\' . h:1d :1t l:ts1 
1>,., . .,, ,,,. the· ,,,·e·n h:1si< f,1r lsr:1d-S.l1u1h , \fril:an r.:lati(lns. :," 

.l.\il:ikr:tl ti,· , :11 · :ill kvcb ,,f mulu:d in1c1\.:s1 w.:rc n111ti11u..:d and 
e·:1:p:111.kd f,1!hn,·inµ Ilk· ,·1'Tt••r:1I ,·ie·111rv of i\-knadwm lkgin 's LiJ..:ud 
l':in,· in hr:t,·I in 'llJ77. This 11:11uralh· e·:111snl sali~f:irtion in .kwish 
,·i r,·i ~"- but ii " ·;1,; 111•1 11 illh>lll 1ktr:1l'l•.irs. ( 'rilirisrn c1mc from \\'ithin · 
the Je·\\i,1·1 ,'t111111111nit1·. ,·,pe,·i:1lh· lni111 1·1i1111g pl'•'I'"" \\·h11 kit ih:ll sud1 
link, ••111\· 1\· i11 f,, r,"·d :ilk-µ:1111111, 111:"k· ahr11:1d 1ha1 l.illni>lll wa" l'qua1,·d 
11ith r:1,·i,111. ;111d 1h:11 1hi, p1>hl'\' \\·,1uid .il ie·11:1ll' bl:td\ sy1111i:i1h~· fur 
lsr;tc·I .111d .ll'\\T\', . 

Thl' l'llrrl·nt situatioii 

The i111pr1>1\:i11,·111 iii l:a·:1di-Su111h African rdali1rns cn-ineickd \\'ith :1 
p.·rind llf 1'·•ii1k:t! :111d ~i >eia l rodjusl111L·111 i11 S<)Uth .-\frica. Against :1 
b:1,·k~1'<• tind ,if '"'111i11ul·d k~islatilln . 1ksi?.!n,·d tn cnftirre• ;111d L'ntrr11d1 
:1p;1ri 11,·id. :111d \\'idl',;,·:1k d~·1,:111i,;n " ·i1111»111 1 ri:1l. · i111L·mkd 11; reprl·ss 
th,· r:1di,·:d ''l'P1•si1i111 i. ''"· diff~·r,·m·e·s in ;11titudcs :111111ng me·rnhcrs 11f the 
>::11 iPn: t! 1':1r1,· Ji,;<':1 111,· i11L·rl·:1si 11gl,,· :1pp;1l'L'lll. On lhL· llnl· hand thL·re· 

· ll'c'I\' l lh•SL' "''"' ~lli'Jlllrlnl l'rilllL' :'vliniste'I' V11rs1.:r. 11·ho. in pursuit 1,f an 
•' t:t11·.1n i-rL·:1 l'!1i11:,!. p1tli,·,·. w:1' \\'il l in~ t11 :1djus1 lhL· 11ftkial lin,·. On th,· 
~>tl1l' f h:111d . lh.:r, .. l\t.'I<' th1•Sl' .\\")h> fe'l''"''''llll'd !he· n1nse·rv;11in· /\fri
k:tth..'1' :ind lll'l'''~nl Sll'jl; ll'hi,·h \\'l' l\' ,·j.:\\'e·d as ;1 thr,·at lu :\frikanl·r 
jd ,·11ti1~· su•h :is ;.!r,·:1fl'r ,·11-11pe·r:11ion \\'ilh Fn!,!lish S1'L':1J..:as. 11_1,· i'orgin!,! 
11f diph1111:1l il' links with hlal·J.,; state's. ;ind LT11ss-~·o lour sportill!,! ;ie·ti1·itiL·s. 
ThL·"· lw• • 'L°h<ll>b 11'<·r.: duhh~·d r,·spcrli,·d\' n·rligt1'.~ ;ind 1-.·rkr111111111·s. 
In l11ti'l. the 1·1·rkr111111>11·s We're· L'Xpl'lkd fi·11111 th.: National Pany and lhl'y 
f,1 r111nl thL· ffrr.1·1i~11· :Vm·i11111d<' /'artr tll:V/ 11. 1

•: \Vhik· !Ill' llNI' has 
11..:1·e·r g:1 i11,·d :1 ~,·;;1 in l'arlia111.:11t it i1as c11joyt'd . ;i m.:asurl' of s'upp11n · 
;11111111~ i.:1111snvati1·.: .-\frih:a11t.:rs. \\'ith its r11111bi11atit111 nf 11ltra-n1nsi:rva-
1is11i ;;11d rdil!i1•11s f11ml:t111.:m:tlis111. !he; Partv has rcmaini:d a s•>llfl't: of 
l·o11se·nati\'l' ·puli1ir:1l iJn1li1~1· anJ l'•>11ti111il·d anti-Sl·mi1is111. partinr- · 
(;1r!!IY 1hroug.h iis lll'\\'sp;1pcr l>i<' Afi·ilw11er. . · 
· :\ mur,· ;il:1rmi11g l'.X(lll'ssi1111 111 right \\'ill.~ :t_;!iWtiori was !Ill' : \ji·ik11111·r
:1·1·1·r.~111111/.\"h1·11 ·1·~i11i.: f:\ U'lil . :1 r:1diral orl!a11iz:11i1111 ll'ilh r:1ris1 views. i11-
l' l11dii1~ anti·.k~~·i~I; 11111.:s. whid1 w:1s forn~1.·d in l1JSI wh..:n i1s spok.:sm1.·11 
;11hoc11L'd 1ha1 .k11s h.: d1.·pri,·l·d 11f pnlitiral ri!!hts'. Tlll'l'l' was l'l'il~·1in11 
11111 illll\' l'nim 1tw .kwi~h 1'<>111111i111i1v. h11t also from Prillll' Ministe·r 

. I'. \\'. ili\th:1 . 11h11. i11 :1 spl'l'L'h 111 l':;rli:i11K·11t. so1111dly n111d,·mn,·d thl· 
.-\WI! ;111d i1~. lt.-a1kr~hip.' '' l'h1· ·a11i111de· 11f Lill' rl}iik111l1'/'11'1 '1·nt11111l1·
/1.-11·1-gi11g 111w:1r,1, 1 i11k111:1.· :i> :1 111>1i1i.·;tl 11wa11s was r1.'l'l':1kd whl·11 s11111e· 

... ... 



111,·mhl'tS 1h·r,- f111111d 1;1 Ii,· in ilkgal p;is~1.·s~i1111 ui' ;irm .... :i iu,·1 wh1di 
«<11b1d.-1:ihh- '"".1kc·11nl the ,·rnlih1Ji1v of 1h,· 11r!!:tllitali1111. 

1'1 1,· ' " · ~·, .:1: 1- 11:i1 11r:dlv ;ilkdl'd S11111h :\fr i~·:in J,·wn . 1101 i111h lw · 
•au~" 1k· l'< 11111111111i1y·s f1;1ur ... i!\ 1io1111d 11p with 1ha1 of 1>1.i1 .. ·r w1111 .. • s.w1h 
1\fri.-a11, , but h,·,·a11s(· . for 1hi: first 1i1111.· in 111:111v V<.':tr:- . :111l1·S1.·mi1is111 
h,-.·:1111 .. · i11 .. -.1rp11 ra1<:d hJ son ic d.:gr.: ... in tho: poli..:y 1;r righ1 -winl;! groups. 

Th,· Board 11f Deputi..:s took <.111 innc:asingly firm s1:1nd on moral 
i'!\lll'S, w1 tl1t 1u1 identifying with poli t i..:a l partil·s . It tr i..:d to raise the 
llllll':tl :1w:1r,·11,·ss of kws th;11 r:1cc r..:latiuns were not 'c1 111;1t tcr of poli· 
ti~·!\ , hut nt" n>n«..:rtt..:d human valu..:s. '"' The Brn1rd's Cap,· Committee. 
f11r ,·x:impk. !\poke 0111 against the forced rt:1111w;il of blad; squatli:rs in 
J•J77."" and rc .. · .. ·1Hly thcrl' h:.1vc hc:cn Hoard protests ;ig;1 inst detention 
without tria l.'"' a!!ainst the 1)r11posal ll> limit th..: nuinhcrs o f blacks ad· 
111i11cd t11 whi1<.· unin:rsi1i..-s.1"' :ind again~t othi:r issue:-. At Lhl.' s;une 
ti 11\C. it has Sll 011 lt:asi.:· 
h11ld ''" and in ,, he sulfrr· 
ing ,·; 1 ll~L'll hy t 

:\ lthuugh f1.·1 >used the: 
Board's pulicy. wicldy 111 

their 1·icws on I :Jual Jews 
l'lllllinllL' lo hi.: ·r Ill hdp 
bring ;1h11u1 th~· uri.: rrn~· 
......... ... 1. .... : •. 1 .. ...... . : ... ~ · ·· ~·- · 
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